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DENVER CHAPLAIN ABOARD SHIP HIT BY TORPEDO
Archbishop Urges People
To Read Scripture Daily,
Especially During Lent
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Father Ford Loses
D E N V E R C A T H a i C All BelongiRgs in U [ S ilGiiST
Disas te r on Ocean III SPEECi MEET

REGISTER

Feb. 12, 1948
Reverend dear Father:
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holds this vast nation of extremes
abling the ship completely. Lights
together. “ Persons cannot love
Mr. Reed is a native of St. Jos
went out, and as I picked myself
what they do not know,” said the
up I was in complete darkness. I eph, Mo. He received his B.A.
film expert, “ and we intend to give
managed to get on a few clothes and his LL.B. degrees>from Creigh
our boys a chance to know and ap
and went to the deck assigned to ton university, Omaha, Nebr. T1
preciate every locality in which
us in case o f trouble. As I gazed law degree was conferred upon
their military duty places them, so
into the sea I wondered when the him in 1939. Shortly thereafter
(Turn to Page S (Turn to Page i
order would come to abandon he was admitted to the Nebraska
ship, as she was listing*badly. You bar. He was admitted to the
A four weeks’ intersession be intersession, which will end June
can live a lifetime in a moment Colorado bar soon after coming to
tween the close o f the present 4, has been planned to enable stu
proposal under snch conditions^ Fortu Denver in 1940. Mr. Reed is an
Fifty thousand pledge cards for bishop’ s answer
semester in Regis college May 10 dents entering the armed services
nately it was a new ship and they active Knight o f Columbus, He is
enlistment in the Rosary army follows
and the opening of the regular ses
succeeded in sealing the compart advocate o f Denver council 639
to be d i s t r i b u t e d in Denver Miss Therese Muto
to
get
as
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and Sunday, Feb. 21, will be
sion June 8 was announced this
ment.
churches Sunday is the answer President o f the Junior Curia
received into the Fourth Degree.
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Mr. Reed is the son o f Mr. and
Flanagan, S.J., president. The
There will be two class periods
I appreciate receiving your re
of M a r y to the encouraging
tain appeared and said everythirig Mrs. G. Edward Reed o f 420 Colo
each day, Monday through Friday,
The attention o f Senior Taber letter of Archbishop Vehr sent cent letter in which &>e junior
one from 8 o’clock in the morning nacle society members is called to to Miss Therese Muto, president of curia o f the Legion o f Mary (Turn to P a ges — Colum n S) rado'boulevard.
until 10:10 and the other from the fact that the time for the Mass the junior unit o f legrionaries. pledges itself to campaign amongst
10:10 untjl 12:30. Mathematics in Lowry field No. 2 chapel, Sun These pledge cards will be col its own members and interested Bishops’ Appeals Bring No Relief
courses offered include college day, Feb. 21, has been changed to lected and tabulated by the junior Catholics for the daily recitation
algebra, plane trigonometry, and 4 p.m.
Those women wishing curia members from all pastors o f the Rosary. This program
analytical geometrj". Other courses transportation will meet in the K. in the Denver area.
should be very appealing and I
include three in philosophy— logic, of C. building, E. 16th avenue and
trust that great success will ac
The campaign to enlist adults company the efforts o f the Jun
ontology, and general ethics— two Grant street, at 3 :15 to be met by
Pfc. James Francis Gormaliy has
in religion, and an economics army trucks. Those driving priv in the Rosary army will open Sun ior curia. I shall be interested in
written his mother* Mrs. Rose Gor
course in business organization ate cars will enter the field by the day and will continue for the next hearing periodically o f the prog
several weeks. Many high school ress o f your program and ask
maliy, 1575 Gaylord street, Den
and control.
Yosemite street entrance on 11th
pupils in the city are already en
ver, o f his safe arrival overseas. He
Students interested in the inter avenue and ask to be directed to rolled in the group that pledges God’s blessing upon you and the
is with a tank division and reveals
session are being asked to consult chapel No. 940. The change in itself to recite the Rosary every membership o f the junior curia of
Washington.— The very exist we bring victory and the religious
that he has been able to get to Mass
the Legion o f Mary.
with the dean, the Rev. John J. time was necessitated by the fact
ence
o
f
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important
religious
freedom which we all cherish."
day for the intentions of safety for
all right most o f the thne. A
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Snyder
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Gibbons,
S.J.,
this
week.
activities is threatened by the re
Faithfully yours in Christ,
New York. — (Special NCWC
No Unreasonable Demands
the
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forces
and
o
f
victory
brother, Josep h G orm aliy , is a
Final examinations for the pres only priest on the field since the
fusal of the War Man Power com
W ire)—The Most Rev. Francis J.
In reply to Mr. McNutt, Mon- ’chemical engineer in the Rocky
+ Urban J. Vehr.
and peace for the country. The
mission
to
include
them
in
its
list
sig;nor
Ready,
general
secretary
of
Spellman, Archbishop of New York ent semester will be held May 6 departure o f Chaplain Joseph J. recently formed junior curia of
Archbishop o f Denver.
Mountain arsenal awaiting a'com Musch.
of essential war-time activities.
the NCWC, says that the Church mission. Another brother, John J.,
and Military Vicar, is arriving in and 7.
legionaries, made up o f students
The
Rosary
army
is
not
new
Vatican City Feb. 18. He is to be
In a long-delayed reply to ap does not wish to make unreason and family live in Rhode Island
from four Denver schools, Cathe in Denver, although no organized
received by His Holiness, Pope
dral and St. Francis’ high schools, campaign to enroll enlistees has peals made by the American Hier able demands or to charge draft and a sister, Sister Mary Kenneth,
Pius XII, in an audience about re
archy in letters written on Nov. 30 boards with unfairness. It does is stationed in Connecticut. The
S t Mary’s academy, and S t Vin
here in his first photogiui^ taken since his elevation to the rank of cent’s parish, in a letter to Arch been carried on publically. In and Dec. 29 by Monsignor Michael hope for further consideration of Denver soldier’s wife, Mary, is a
ligious matters.
This is revealed by the following Domestic Prelate by Pope Pius .XII last December. Monsignor Mulroy, bishop Vehr proposed that it several dioceses and archdioceses J. Ready, Paul V. McNutt, WMC (Turn to Page S — Colum n S)
nurse now serving in Baltimore.
statement issued by the Chancery who was invested as a Papal Chamberlain with the title o f Very Reverend take up the work o f spreading in the U. S. the Rosary army has chairman, said that “ an area of
already
enrolled
thousands
of
office of the Archdiocese of New Monsignor on Feb. 2, 1936, plans no formal investiture as a Domestic the Rosary army among Denver
activity, such as religion,” could
York: “ Archbishop Spellman has Prelate. The newest Papal honor given to Monsignor Mulroy came in adult Catholics by working di adults, although the program had not be included in the list o f essen
left Spain and will arrive in Vat recognition of his distinguished service to the Denver archdiocese in rectly with the pastors. The Arch its inception in the high schools of tial activities. Hospital and nurs
the major cities.
ican City Thursday for an audi particular and to the nation in general as a leader in the CaUioIic
ing service, institutional care, and
Enrollment in the three high welfare work for service men and
ence with the Holy "Father about CJiarities niovemenl. He organized the local Catholic Charities setup
in 1926 and has served since that time as its director.
schools that have junior praesidia civilians, he said, have been in
religrious matters.”
of the Legion of Mary nas been cluded in an occupational bulletin
solicited for the past two weeks. for the ipidance of local draft
Dispatches reporting the pres
Already 452 students of these in' boards. 'Their inclusion does not
ence of Archbishop Spellman on
stitutions have signified their in guarantee the deferment o f work
Colorado girl, Mary Perry, Mary was graduated from work
the Iberian penin.sula said he cele
tention of reciting the R o s a r y ers.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. on tunet lathes and «the burrbrated Mass last Sunday in the
daily; Enrolled in St. Francis’ are
Church of San Isidro, which serves
“ Churches,” says Mr. McNutt Perry o f S t John’s parish, Long bench in the machine shop, she was
160; in Cathedral high, 135; and in a letter to M onsi^or Ready, mont, is experiencing a dizzy whirl intrigued with tales o f paratroop
as the pro-Cathedral of the Diocese
in St. Mary’s, 57, or three-fourths "are included in lh e index to the o f activity as a war worker in San ers. She has not had an ojpporof Madrid; that United States Am
of the total student body
list o f essential activities as a Diego, Calif. In addition to her tunity to make a parachute jump
bassador and Mrs. Carlton J. H.
means o f identifying a type of in daytime job as machine inspector, yet, but has hopes of doing so
Hayes attended this Mass; that the
The following is an English
which carries on an in>- she belongs to the WATCC, in soon.
Archbishop and ambassador mo
translation of the Papal brief pro
Father M cCarthy stitution
portant aspect o f religious ac which she must be available for
tored to 'Toledo, where the Amer
In an emergency, for which
claiming Monsigmor John R. Mul
ican prelate visited the Most Rev,
roy, pastor o f Holy Ghost church Statione(i in Buckley tivity. I am certain you will agree emergency service at any hour they are training, the WATCCs
with me that every effort must in the night. Part o f the training in will parachute into isolated areas
Enrique Pla y Deniel, Archbishop
and director o f Catholic Charities,
be made to assure the most com this service— the Women’s Ambu with supplies and medical aid.
of Toledo and Primate of Spain,
a Domestic Prelate to His Holi
plete and efficient utilization of lance and Transportation Corps of
Sunday afternoon; that Ambassa
ness ;
our labor resources in the
pro California— is in parachute jump
dor Hayes also .went with Arch
— To our beloved son-^
gram. . . , The sooner we can ing and judo, the gentle science of
bishop Spellman to visit General
John R. Mulroy
supply man power, the closer can disabling an opponent completely
Count Francisco Gomez D. Jos— priest—
and expeditiously. Mary can easily
dana, Spanish foreign minister, in
throw a good-sized man over her
what the ambassador said wa:
Beloved son, health and Apostol
head.
a purely courtesy call.
ic benediction: The Archbishop of
On Sunday, Feb. 21, two statues
Dispatches also said that Arch
Denver informs us that in his dio
Miss Perry, 19, a graduate o f in memory o f the late Adam J.
bishdp Spellman visited General
cese you not only discharge the
S t John’s parochial school in Justen will be blessed after the
Francisco Franco in the latter’s
Longrmont, has been working for High Mass at 9 :30. The St. Clem
functions o f pastor hnd consultor,
private residence, and that he was
but capably fill the office o f di
some time for the Consolidated ent Hofbauer statue will be placed
a luncheon j^est of the Most Rev.
rector o f Charities. Since there
Aircraft corporation o f San Didgo. on the Gospel side o f the sanctaary
Leopoldo Eijo y Garay, Bishop of
fore the OrdinaiTT requests us to
During the day she is an inspector in tribute to the saint who was
Miss
Mary
Callahan
o
f
Denver,
Madrid.
render you a f i^ n g reward for
president o f the National Cath whose job it is to k e « an eye on one o f the principal missionaries
your services, we, in assenting to
olic Conference on Family Life, 12 milling machines. The only girl o f the Redemptorist congregation
these requests, and in order also
has been appointed to the Office inspector o f such machines in the and a devoted servant o f the
to give you a public and manifest
o f Price Administration as a mem factory, she checks the finished Blessed Mother.
token o f our benevolence, do in
The S t Gerard Majella statue
ber of the Consumer Advisory parts as they flip out, using such
these Apostolic letters, and on our
committee to the Standards di instruments as micrometers, ver will be placed on the Epistle side
own authority, appoint, create,
vision. Miss Callahan, who is on nier height gauges, and bevel pro o f the sanctuary. St. Gerard was
and proclaim you ANTISTITEM
a faithful brother o f the Redemp
The 67th annual St. Patrick’s
the faculty o f the home economics tractors.
URBANUM, that is, OUR DO
day charity ball, under the auspices
At night she is a WATCC, torist order. This year marra
department o f Notre Dame col
MESTIC PRELATE. We there•f the Ancient Order o f Hiber
lege, South Euclid, O., has been which, despite the glamorous uni the golden jubilee o f his solemn
fore concede to you, beloved son,
nians, will be held in the Lincoln
asked to represent the National form, is serious business. It means beatification and the new statue
the right and faculty o f garbing
room o f the Shirley-Savoy hotel.
Council o f Catholic Women on this being on call at any hour o f the will replace the ori|;inaI one,
yourself
in
violet
vestments,
and
Milton Shrednik’s orchestra has
committee. She is a member of night for emergency duty— wheth which was blessed by Bishop Nich
o f wearing, even in the Roman
■been engaged to furnish the music
the NCCW national committee for er to drive an ambulance, konk a olas C. Matz March 25, 1906.
curia, the broad-sleeved linen sur
for the event.
The dedication of the S t Clem
the study o f the day care o f chil Japanese invader, or make a para
plice, called the rochet; and like
In a preliminary meeting, offi
ent statue is likewise timely be
dren o f working mothers. The chute jump.
wise o f using and enjoying each
cers were elected to handle ar
At least one night a week Mary cause this is the 25th year o f his
—BuckUjr Base Photo Unit Consumer Advisory committee will
single honor, privilege, preroga
rangements for the traditional so
be called upon to give two typeslis behind the wheel o f a car, driv- solemn beatification and also the
tive, and indult that other Church
cial in Lent. Thomas Nevin was
Father Jamee F. McCaiihr, chap of service: “ 1. To provide generalpng f,.r the fourth fighter com' 55th year o f the existence o f the
men promoted to this dignity use lain o f the 766th technical school counsel on its program from time mand o f the U. S. army. Two present church edifice.
chosen president: Patrick Dolan
and
enjoy,
or
are
and
have
been
treasurer; and Miss Marie Still
This blessing will mark the first
squadron in Buckley Field, ii to time; 2. to provide technical as hours o f regular drill and calis
able to use or enjoy, snytting to shown in a new photograph sistance to the division on those thenics fill Thursday evenings. time in the h&tory o f the parish
hammer, secretary. The officers'
the contrary notwithstanding.
have called a general meeting bf
Father McCarthy is a native o f phases o f its program where the Other nights she and her 150 fel that statues pf fhe three Redemp
representatives o f all Catholic
Given at Rome, in SL Peter’s Malden, Mass. He was stationed member is particularly qualified to low WATCCs.i learn and practice torist saints, the other one being
organizations in Denver to be held
under the seal o f the Fisherman, in St. John the Baptist’s parish in do so.” Miss Callahan expects to first aid under the direction of St, Alphonsus Liguori,- will be
in the Knights of Columbui hall
exposed for the veneration o f the
the sixth day o f December, 1942, (}nincey, BIbm., when he was com' be called to Washington for bi Col. Julia Dowell.
Monday evening, Feb. 22.
m iseiot^ in the army.
the fourth of our Pontificate.
monthly meetings.
About five months ago, when parishioners.

In a letter to all priests o f the
li; archdiocese, Archbisnop Urban J.
Vehr calls attention to the observ^ ance o f Feb. 21 as Biblical Suni, day in which it is “ hoped to remind
th'e faithful of the value of the
Sacred Scriptures and to encour'i age them to read the New Testa
ment daily.” The letter follows;
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FR. FORD ABOARD SHIP HIT
BY TORPEDO IN ATLANTIC
(Continued From Page One)
■was under control. A destroyer
came to our rescua and said it
was taking us In tow. It turned
the lifeless, massive hulk around
in the sea and started for some
port. For about eight hours
everything w a s g o i n g along
smoothly, when suddenly from the
smoke i^ c k came a frightful

Soldiers, War Workers
W ill Hold ilam boroo

An amateur jamboree to he
itaged Wednesday, Feb. 24, at 8
p.m. in the Knights of Columbus
'
Recsppiaa and Repairing
O m O A L TIBB INSPECTION STATION ballroom at E. 16th avenue and
Grant street, ■will have an all-warproduction cast representing con
:T IB E E X C H A N 6 E testants from all of Denver's army
posts, from Fitzsimons hospital,
I
1020 Broadway • KE. 4774
and from war plant personnel.
Arranged jointly by the men’s
A L T A R B R E A D S and ^je women’s TJSO-NCCS clubs,
the ^ 5 w will feature a hillbilly
SE W IN G
b0n4, saxophone experts, ma
LlItU Glrta* Dront*. Enbtettev.
gician acts, Colortd piano players
Mesocramint. rtc.
and singers, and an imitation act
by an understudy of Raymond
THE SISTERS OF THE
Massey. The indiindual and group
GOOD SHEPHERD
acts ■will be judged for prizes by
TELEPHONE PEARL (M l
applause from the audience.

New and Used Tires

li

H A R V E Y ’ S

MOVING-PACKING--STORAGE
“ Household Goods T o and From Everywhere
W ith Skill and Care”

THE JOHNSON STORAGE
AND MOVING CO.
‘
IJ
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blast o f fire and smoke that said
she ■was on fire. Previous to this
we were told not to bother with
bringing our bagmge out o f our
rooms as we would reach port that
night
"Suddenly a roll call o f officers
was made, and then the officer
announced: 'This ship is on fire.’
It was then too late to go back
for anything, so as I slid down a
rope ladder to the destroyer. All
I nad was what I had on and a
few toilet articles in my band.
Everything else, including all per
sonal records, and papers, went
with the_ ill-fated ship. We pulled
away from the ship, circled it,
and 88 we headed for shore all
we could see was a black burning
mass. It made me heartsick to
see that magnificent ship, the one
that only a few days previous had
waged a . winning baUle with an
angry sea,'only to be swallowed
up by the same sea— and she was
a large one.
"I succeeded in borrowing a few
clothes, and since that time have
gotten some. ' It seemed that the
next day I started from scratch
as to things o f the world. It’s a
frightful ordeal. I’m wondering
what number three will be now
that I am down where they are
fighting. I presume it will be to
record— maybe, where a shot
whistled by or where I ducked into
a ditch to avoid a plane. It's all
in the game. Since coming here
I have witnessed dive bombers
swooping down, and what a swoop,
and brother they can dive.
"This is a p e a t country. It’s
spring here. Flowers are bloom
ing, vegetables are shooting out
of the ground, and oranges and
tangerines are being picked. It
should be a dilly about June 1.
At the present writing (Jan. 26)
I am the only Catholic chaplain at
this headquarters, and that means
plenty o f work. Fortunately there
are a great number o f Catholic
churches nearby.”

1

j

The last tribute to the deceased should be a
comforting memory to the bereaved. Our ex
perienced personnel, beautiful chapel, and spa
cious rooms, provide a beautiful funeral service
at a reasonable cost.

BOUlEUflRD mORTUflRV
Mrs. James P. McConaty
Federal at No. Speer

Telephone GRand 1 62 6

Telephone,
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Brothers, A ll Altar Boys,

•ona o f Hrt. Elizabeth Theiaen o f Wadena,
are regular aervera in St. Ann’a churdi in
their
ir home city. Left to right aret Back row— ^Jemes, Eugene,. am
and Jerome; front row— ^John, Lyle, Robert,
and Claire. James and Jerome are twins, Eugene end James are atndenta in St. John’s Preparatory aeminary, CoOegerille, Minn.

M.

. O R E TIME spent at Home calls for more atten

tion to home decoration. W e have a few copies o f
the old masters, some new Hummels and our regular
stock o f pictures by Chambers and other contempo
rary artists.

Statues, Flaques, and Shrines

♦ jR R ieS C lR R K tCHURCH
GOODS
HO U S E

Headquarteri for
ARTICLES o r DEVOTION
CHURCH FURNISHINGS
BOOKS FOR THE CATH
OLIC LAITY AND CLERGY

1 636-38 Tremont Street

B E im IF STIFF
ST
(Continued From Page One)
that they will emerge from the war
ennobled by the experience.”
A darkroom in every city having
military posts is important for the
developing and printing of films
by the men. Denver, however, has
two fully equipped rooms, one in
the NCCS-operated USO at E. 17th
avenue and Grant street, and one
in the YMCA-USO, because the
citv’s unusual scenic wonders pro
vide a strong incentive to both
amateur and professional. In Echo
lake alone. Dr. Lindsay said, we
have a magnificent vista of beauty
that cannot be seen without a soulstirring realization of the Master
Artist who created it.
With Franklin Sullivan, director
of the local U80-NCC8 club, Dr.
Lindsay formulated an expanded
photographic program that is going
into effect soon. The movie con
sultant sees great possibilities for
co-ordinating motion pictures, song,
and dance music with recreational
and educational features of the
clubs in Denver.
A native o f Russia, the cinema
expert s p e n t his boyhood in
Switzerland, where he studied in
the University of Lausanne. He
also attended the University of
Moscow, and for four years was a
member of the International Insti
tute of Educational Cinematog
raphy for the League of Nations
with headquarters in Rome. He
was a collaborating member in the
founding of the Experimental Cen
ter of CinematoCTaphy there. In
this country Dr. Lindsay has acted
as film adviser to the Legion of
Decency and several months ago
was chosen to head the visual edu
cation program of the NCWC.

McNUTT STILL LISTS CHURCH
ACTIVITIES AS UNESSENTIAL
(Cbntinued From Page One)
its appeal for the deferment of in
dispensable religious workers.
“ I reflVgnize the difficulties pre
sented in a national listing of es
sential activities,” says Monsignor
Ready, “ but I cannot understand
either how or why religious facili
ties or services are nowhere con
sidered worthy of inclusion on the
List of Essential Activities.
“ Health and welfare services in
the earliest list and in the latest
ist include the same activities.
Thera is no change, and conse
quently there is still no recognition
of fundamental and essential reli
gious activities.”
The administrative personnel of
monasteries, convents, schools, hos
pitals, orphanages, homes for tiie

aged, and similar religious insti
tutions is not given reco^ition
among essential workers. Neither
are the necessary employes of cem
eteries.
“ Nor docs the religious press, i
vital alike to religion and national
morale, receive
, consideration
accord^ even the secular press.. .
“ The grave hardships suffered
in the loss of key workers which
to date have visited our institu
tions will be minor <n comparison
with what we now face. . . .
“ The WMC committee's omission
of equally important occupations
in equally essential actiinties will
not bring even the small measure
of relief the Bishops petitioned
Nov. 80. The OPA, the WPB, and
every war bureau, as well as Se
lective Service and the U. S. Em
ployment service, will be guided
by the committee’s list in deciding
whether religious institutional re
quirements are essential to our na
tion’s cause. . . .
“ We ask . . , that local boards
be not stopped in granting a just
recognition of the service these re
ligious institutions give in our
American communities. The War
Man Power commission has that
responsibility towards religion in
the United States, and we trust in.
your further consideration of this
matter."

^Cheerleaders m
3 Leadville Chosen

I

SI. Joseph’s Alumnus
Aeeepled by Marines

BUT

VMkR 80ND5
AND STAMPS

Buy Bonds and Stamps
. . . the only items in
our store we urge
people to hoard I

Tabernacle Group
To Meet Feb. U

Members o f the council of the
Junior Tabernacle society will
meet Wednesday, Feb. 24, in the
home o f Isabelle McNamara, 83
W. Maple, with Margaret Lynch
and Catnerine Mall as co-hostesses.
In this important meeting, plans
for a pre-Lenten get-together for
all members o f the society will be
discussed, as will the vacation
school benefit to be held soon after
Easter.
Mary Nadorff, president, in the
deanery meeting held Monday,
Feb. .15, gave a detailed report o f
the work accomplished by the so
ciety within the past two months.
The report included the number
of vestments sent the army chap
lains in the Denver area, the
money sent at Christmas time to
20
miseionaiy
priests,
small
linens and religious articles, and
the great volume o f work done
through the Catholic Charities and
USO organizations.
On Friday, Feb. 12, Elva Loeptien entertained the members of
Our Lady o f the Rosary circle in
her home. Making scrapbooks for
shut-ins is a new project started
Leadville.— Election of cheer by this group. Upon completion
leaders in St. Mary’s school was of the books, they will be dis
held Feb. 10. The following girls tributed to the hospitals in and
were chosen: Joann Kerzon, Mary- near Denver. The circle held its
ruth Kelly, Agnes Trevathan, and annual breakfast in the Argonaut
Jean Johnson. The girls have al hotel Sunday, Jan. 17, with all
ready composed several clever members present. The next meet
ing is to oe held Tuesday, March
yells.
The eightlr grade has challenpred 9, the place to be announced later.
•The January meeting o f St.
the seventh to meet in an aruh
Luke’s circle was held in the home
metic contest Friday, Feb. 19.
The eighth grade boys were de of Kathleen Fortune. The next
feated by the Climax basketball meeting o f this group will be held
Thursday, Feb. 25, with Francet
team.
Jennings as hostess. Silk for
ciborium covers to be painted by
some o f the members ana to be
completed for the Easter boxes
will be distributed at this time.
Mrs. Marie Dinan o ( this circle
is now at home following a twoA naduate o f St. Joseph’s hirt week stay in a local hospital. A
school, Denver, John William Mc- report • comes from Jewel Mc
Linden, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil Govern of the interesting work
liam McLinden o f 568 Vallejo she is doing as USO director in
street, was inducted in the mar Bremerton, Wash.
ine corps through Selective Serv
Blessed Sacrament circle mem
ice on Feb. 12.
bers will be entertained by Fran
A member o f the championship ces and Catharine Nadorff Tues
football team o f St. Joseph’s in day, Feb. 23. The Rev. Richard
1940-41, Pvt. McLipden success Hiester will be a guest and'will
fully passed physical examinations speak on “ What I Saw in Europe.”
in the Selective Service receiving He will also have charge o f the
station here and chpse the marine discussion period.
corps as his branch o f service.
On Thursday evening, Feb. 18,
He was granted a seven-day fur Ida Garbella will be hostess to
lough, and, on its completion, wil members of Precious Blood circle.
be sent to San Diego, Calif., where Jessie Pasquale will be a guest
he will train in the big marine and will supervise the making of
base. He was one o f the first men another set o f vestments by the
in Colorado to enter the corps circle.
through Selective Service, Denver
Members o r Morning Star circle
marine officials said.
will hold their annual imtluck
He and his wife had been mak supper Sunday, Feb. 21, in the
ing their home at 110 W. Ells home o f Florence and Phyllis
worth avenue.
Choquette.
Sunday, Feb. 21, will also bo
the meeting day for members o f
the Immaculate Conception circle,
with Cecilia Garland as hostess.
Murial
Schmidt entertained
Notre Dame circle members Tues
The Capitol Wall Paper & day, Feb. 16. The next meeting
Paint store, operated by B. Fuchs of this circle will be held in the
who has had 36 years’ experience home of Rowena O’Boyle.
was recently opened for business at
32 S. Broadway. The display of Form er NCOS Aide Has
wall paper is unique and is easy
W ar Savings Position
to choose from. Patterns are dis
played on a cascade, which nves
the same effect as on the walls oi'
Washington, t - Appointment of
one’s home. Because of Mr. Fuch’s Philip J, Coyle of this city to the
long experience in this business he education section of the war sav
is able to help customers select ings staff, where he will act as
perfect color combinations and consultant and adviser in the sale
proper designs and color to blend of war stamps and bonds in the
with the furnishings o f sny room. nation’s Ca^olic schools, was an
All products sold are guaranteed. nounced by the Treasury depart
ment Mr. Coyle formerly ■was
Patronize These Firms. They special assistant to the executive
Are C o -o p e ra tin g With Your director o f the National Catholic
Paper.
Commnsity Service,

I

Phone TAbor 3 78 9

J 0 S L I N 'S

LOOSE TALK

SO Blind Persons Given
Work in Aircraft Plant

COSTS LIVES!

Los Angeles.— More than 60
sightless men and women, gradu
ates of the Hazel Hurst Founda
tion for the Blind in Monrovia,
have been placed on the production
lino of the Lockheed Aircraft
Corp., according to the annual re
port of that institution made to the
Most Rev. John J. Cantwell, Arch
bishop of Los Angeles, and to other
members of the board of directors.
The placement of the visually
handicapped workers started Sept
14 after a survey had been made
to determine the operations which
could be safely and efficiently car
ried on by them. All jobs in which
they are employed were personally
performed first by Miss Hurst,
founder of the institution, and in
addition to this work she was re
tired to demonstrate that with
?h“ c aid of their guide dogs, the
sightless workers could make their
way in safety to the plant enter
the factories independently, punch
the time clock and go to their
respective benches.

Keep. It Under
Your Stetson

Catholic News Man Is
Back From W ar Tour
London.— A lter a year in Tunis
and a year in France, where he
visited both zones, Vincent Joseph
Ryan, Aormer local correspondent
o f Catholic newspapers here, has
made his way back to England.

H er Letters Cheer
Men in Service

J

STETSON SPORT-LITE
£asy /les the head that wears this handsome
Spring Stetson. Comfort’s the keynote^
topped off by Stetson’s famous styling and
priced only—

Wallpaper and P aint

‘6

Pictured above it MUt Genevieve
Schumann, one o f the loyal corre
spondents o f the Letter Wriien’
club o f the USO operated by
the National Catholic Community
Service in San Antonio, Tex. Volun
teers such as Miss Schumann tee to
it that hundredt o f newsy letters
are sent out each week to the men
in the service who have asked to be
remembered no matter where ths^.
go. Answera received from the men
reveal that the project filk a great
need.

i
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C O T T K B L I /8
t k e JAvuCstloxB-

s ix t e e n t h st .

BUY W A R BONDS
AXD STAMPS
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Service Mass to
Be Held Weekly
In SL Dominic’s
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ST. JOHN’S ALTAR SOCIEH, Games Party
PTA SCHEDULE MEETINGS

to
Be Held Feb. U
Id Loyola Hall
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-OPENING SPECIAL!.

Broadway Jewelers
27 Broadway

C V. MuUea, Mgr.

Specializing in
(St. John’* Pariih)
monthly meeting in the school hall
5
CUP THIS COUPON
I
Mrs.
Roy Atkinson, newly Monday, Feb. 22, at 2 p.m. Mrs.
! GOOD FOR 75e CREDIT ON A>fT !
W atch and Clock
H o w m u ch w iser it is to take
elected president of St. John’s William J. Ducey, president o f the
,
REPAIR JOB 83.M OR OVER
*
Altar and Rosary society, will pre association, requests all officers,
CoopoB moit b* pm m ted it tlaii a
the sen sible step tow a rd fa m ily
Repairing
work Is lift for ropsir.
k
side at the monthly meeting o f the chairmen o f committee, and room
p ro te ctio n now. O L IN G E R 'S
society that will be held in the mothers to attend the council
mmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmJ*
F U T U R E N E E D P L A N is the
home o f Mrs. William H. Sagstet- meeting that will be held in the
log ica l an sw er to this p ro b le m .
tcr,
4000
E,
Sixth
avenue,
on
Fri
cafeteria
at
1;30
p.m.
preceding
(St. Dominic’s Pariah)
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
M e m b e rs h ip p ro v id e s Future
Starting Wednesday, Feb. 17, day, Feb. 19, at 2 p.m. Father Rob the general meeting. A speaker
A special games party to secure
and 'on every Wednesday there ert McMahon will be the guest from Girl Scout headquarters will money needed for coal and other
N eed
P ro te ctio n
fo r
every
after, the 7 :45 Maas will be known speaker. A tea will follow the he presented, and .Sister Placide’s expenses will be held in Loyola
m em b e r o f the fa m ily , regord fifth grade pupils will furnish the hall Monday night, Feb. 22. The
as the children’s Mass. The Ma.<w meeting.
Jtsx of a g e . . . at a cost o f o n ly
will be offered for the temporal
St. John’s PTA will hold its entertainment. Mrs. N. J. Zeyl- party will be sponsored by all the
maker and her committee o f fifth parish organizations. The com
a fe w cen ts a d a y . F or c o m 
and spiritual welfare o f the service
grade mothers will serve refresh mittee in charge of the party is
men and women and will be at
BRING IN THIS AD FOR YOUR DISCOUNT
plete in fo r m a tio n , c o n s u lt o u r
ments after the meeting. A social compo.sed of members of the vari
tended
by
all
children
o
f
the
pa
A d v is o r y D e p a r t m e n t. . . there
hour will follow.
rochial school.
ous societies. The party will be
is n o o b lig a tio n .
Scout Program Outlined
gin at 8:15. All members of the
St. Dominic’s Holy Name so
On Monday, Feb. 15, the moth parish and their friends are invited
ciety held its annual election of
On All Our Regular Price*
ers of the Girl .Scouts of St. John’s to attend. There will be many fine
On Our Regular Price
officer.s
Feb.
11.
Officera
elected
Speer at
16th at
on 1943
.school met in the school halL Miss prizes. The men and women serv
for
the
coming
year
are
Valens
Boulder
Sherman
Sara Maloney, staff representative ing on the committee ask the co
Jones, president; John C. Reilly
o f the Girl Scouts, was pre.sent to operation of all in order that the
1
vice president; Thomas J, Farrell,
outline a scout program and to party will net a good sum of money
secretary;
and
Ted
Day,
treasurer
C A T H O L IC M E M B E R S o f our
tell the mothers of the many to present to the pastor.
The Rev. J. B. Schneider, O.P.,
Reliable Painters and Paper Hangers
p erson n el and the finest e q u ip 
things they could do to help the
Women to Receive Communion
in the name o f the pastor, thanked
scouts. At present the troop is en
m ent and facilities are assigned
Sunday, Feb, 21, will be Com
Recommended and Available
the outgoing president, George J
gaged in making afghan squares, munion day fo^ the Ladies’ sodal
to every C a th o lic S ervice.
Lampe, for hi.s. splendid work, not
and
this
week
each
scout
will
make
(Regis College)
ity of Sacred Heart church and for
only in the Holy Name society, but
Regis college, joint host with her own scarf. Mrs. John 0 . Rae the Altar sodality o f Loyola church.
also in other parish activities, and
and
Mrs.
Robert
Scherer
are
in
wished him good fortune and suc Loretto Heights college to the charge o f the troop, and they plan The Sacred Heart group will at
32 So. Broadway
Phone RA. 1303
cess in his new work in Cincinnati 10th annual convention o f the As- to have an investiture ceremony tend the 8 'o ’clock Mass in Sacred
Eno.s Patrick, chairman o f the .sociation o f Catholic Schools Press in the near future. Mrs. J. A.” Bowc Heart church; the Loyola women
committee for mea in the armed Relations to be held in Loretto and Mrs. John McGowan are for will attend the 8:30 Mass in.Xoyola
forces, said that idore than 200 Heights Friday, Feb. 19, will be mulating plans to organize a church.
Sodaliiti Meet Feb. 24
men of the parish are now in serv represented at the convention by Brownie troop for the girls in the
The Sacred Heart Young Ladies’
ice. It is the policy o f the society 11 membera of the staff of the lower grades o f the school.
sodality held a party for its mem
to give each one of the boys a Broitm and Gold, student newspa
St. Joseph’s club will be the
bers Wednesday evening, Feb. 24,
prayerbook and medal. He asked per.
gue.sts o f Mrs. 0 . M. Kellogg for
that parents o f the boys let the
Heading the delegation will be luncheon in the Denver Dry Goods in the Little Flower center. Fa
pastor know if their sons have not Editor Harry W. Wilder; Henry tea room on Wednesday, Feb. 17. ther Andrew Dimichino, SJ., and
received their hooks and medals K. Becker, former editor; Joseph
St. John’s circle met Wednes Miss Dougherty, director of the
from the society.
M. Spaulding, business manager; day for luncheon in the home of center, arranged an appropriate
program. The February meeting
On Lincoln’s birthday, the his and Galen Rowe, circulatim man Mrs. John R. Moran.
MR. A N D M RS. SH OPPER
toric bell that had hung in the ager. James Richard Mc(Toy, as
The sacrament o f Baptism was of the Young Ladtes’ sodality will Tbe merchants represented in this section are boosters. They are
tower or old St. Dominic's school sociate editor, and James C. .Sun admini.stered by Father John P. take place in the Sodality hall
anxious to work with you and are deserving of your patronage. Co
for half a century was removed and derland, sports editor, also will be Moran Sunday to Michael Jame.s, Wednesday evening, Feb. 24.
Both Ckurche* Hava Novena
delegates. P'rancis Morriss, fea infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Peter
donated to the scrap drive.
operate with them.
Devotions of the perpetual no
The sermon in the Rosary Holy ture editor, will speak at the con Little. Joseph Little and Mrs.
MR. AND M RS. SH O PPE R
vena in honor of the Sacred Heart
Hour on Friday, Feb. 19, will he vention dinner Friday evening.
Helen Mitchell were sponsors.
The merchanta repreaented in this section are booatera. They are delivered by the Rev. J. B. Schnei
Other delegates, all of the
John, infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. are held in both churches every
der, O.P., and will be entitled; Brown and Gold staff, are John A. Clarence Schleufer, was al.so bap Friday evening at 7:45. Because
anxieua to work'with you and are deterving of your patronage. Co For the Life of the World.”
Yelenick, John Morozumi, and tized by Father Moran Sunday. the special intention of these devo
A council meeting of the new Herman E. Faulhaber. Walter J. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Martinac were tions is the protection of the parish
operate with them.
boys now in the armed forces, the
officers of the senior sodality was Ong, S.J., faculty adviser o f stu sponsors.
held in the home o f the prefect, dent publications of Regis college,
Baptized Tuesday was Gene people are asked to attend regularMiss Mary Torley, on Thursday, will accompany the Regis dejega- Ra>Tnond, infant son of Mr. and ly and to join with the parents and
St, Vincent de Paul’s Parish
Feh. 11, to discuss plans for com tion.
Mrs. John La Perriere. John Bett- relatives of these boys in praying
ing events.
ridge and Jean La Perriere were for their safety and for victoiy.
The sodality will receive Com Fr. Sandoval Will
sponsors.
PATRONIZE THESE
munion in a body in the 7 :.30 Mass Lecture Feh. 18
On Sunday Father Roy Figlino
PIGGLY-WIGGLY
on Sunday, Feb. 21. The installa
The Rev. Emmanuel T. Sando administered the sacrament of Bap
Next to CUrko't Church Goodi
tion of new officers of both the val, S.J., professor of Spanish of tism to Merwyn Lawrence Benton,
STORES
FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES, AND
“ IThen low In $piriu call /orry”
Junior and senior sodalities will Regis college, will speak Thurs son of Mr. and Mrs. Orien Benton,
PRESCRIPTIONS
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
435 E. I7th Ave. el Penn.
take place after this Maas, followed day, Feb. 18, to the students and with James K. Roche, Jr., and
CAREFULLY
FILLED
1634 TrenmnI
KK. 40.34
LOWER PRICES
230 E. 13ih Ave.
l>y a group breakfast to honor the faculty of Loretto Heights college Alice Buckley Roche as sponsors;
4 Dsilr DcIlTsries
Fre* DeliTtry
SPracs 4 4 4 7
PBEB DELIVBRT
PHEK PARKING
512 E. 13th Ave.
new officers.
763
So.
University
PE.
2255
to
Judith
Elaine,
daughter
o
f
Mr.
on “ South America’s Puzzling Di
3331 E. Ohio A t*. (So. Ub It. snd Ohio)
A pre-Lenten Mardi Gras social lemma.”
and Mrs. Michael De Somer. Alvin
will he sponsored by the senior
Nriday, Feb. 20, Father San Brown and Dorothy Lee Snoriffer
sodality on .Saturday evening, doval will address the PTA of St. were sponsors.
(Preientation Pariih)
BUY W AR .BONDS Lubrication, Car Washing, Batteries
March 6, in the church auditorium. Joseph’s school, Fort Collins, in
Lt. 'Thomas Cosgriff is visiting
The PTA will sponsor a dessert
Admission
will
be
25
cents.
his
mother,
Mrs.
T.
A.
Cosgriff.
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing
a
t
t
i
t
u
d
e
the
Latin-American
Quality Meats, Pqultry
luncheon
and
card
party
in
the
old
The senior sodality will meet towards the United States.
AND
STAMIPS
Eugene
Reidy
of
San
Francisco
Fish
rectory W’ edneaday afternoon, Feb.
on Tuesday, Feb. 23. Following
BONNIE BRAE
spent a few days’ furlough with
ttOCPlN
4
24, at 1 o’clock. Mmes. James McASSORTED LUNCH HEATS '
the meeting there will be a party
ViHvtK, Ceie
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
CONOCO SERVICE
★
Clabe, Harold Kerstiens, and Louis
honoring last year's officers. Every
1233 Bail I3th A t*. Phen* TAbor 147*
Reidy.
Kerstiens will be hostesses. Every
724 So. University - PE. 9909
day an hour of adoration for the
Dan Mangan, in training swith
one is invited to attend, and players
intention o f worhl peace is made
the
navy
in
Chicago,
spent)
the
WINES — LIQUORS
are asked to bring their own cards.
by a member o f the .senior sodality.
weekend with his father, Patrick
ORDER AHEAD
Sodality Meet* Feb. 19
A meeting o f the junior sodality
Mangan.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
ill be held Thursday evening,
Paul Hurlburt. son o f Mr. and
have its monthly meeting Friday,
Feb. 18 when new officers will be
(St. Ro«e of Lima’ s Parish)
Mrs. M. H. Hurlburt, entered the
Feb. 19, at 8 p.m. Because this
Home of Good Spirits
elected.
The regular meeting of the Altar army last week.
CARBON COAL
The members o f the Third Order society was held in the parish hall
George Mallett, Jr., son of Dr. will be anjpiportant session, all
WHERE
YOU
GET
THE
MOST
OF
AND SCPPLY CO.
o f St. Dominic donated to the Thursday, Feb. 11. All officers and Mr.s. George Mallett, left for members are requested to attend.
THE BEST FOR THE LEAST
HA. m\
4900 Brighton BWd.
parish a set of hand-made black and 36 members and guests were Texas to continue his course in the After the meeting there will be
St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish
EM 0*77
Colfax at Williami
special entertainment.
vestments, trimmed in green and present. Mrs. John F. Bohanna air forces.
gold.
announced her resignation as pres
PvLs. Floyd and Adam VerFigure beauty with graceful aienderident. She is leaving Denver to dicchio are spending furloughs in
1080 So.
Phon*
nata* a pleaaant rythmic exerei»e» exGaylord
elusive with the
SP. 0574
join her husband, who has taken the home o f their parents, Mr. and
CASH STORES
a position in the Mare Island navy Mrs. Enrico 'Verdicchio.
, STACFFER
John Ia Perriere left Wednes
yard in California. Mrs. E. N.
8 CONVENIENT LOGVTIONS
/
SYSTEM
Haney, vice president, has suc day for the army.
1130 E. Alameda
—Eittbllsb«d 1808■ Phone CHerry 1864
Croceriea, Meat* and Fancy
ceeded to the presidency.
1201 E. 9ih Ave.
For Y’our Cpurtooy Tr«>atin*nt
Vegetablea
c o r n FED M E A T S
Plans w4re made to combine the
414 E. COLFAX*
Oppoait* Cathtdrol
2357 E. Evans Ave.
Irfnten meetings of March and
The
Store
o f Quality and Prtea
1093 So. G aylord
Call PE. 4601
April into one session on March 18,
P E R S O N A L IT Y
PORTRAITS
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Pariih)
at which time a ,St. Patrick’s day
THOMPSON’ S
- (St«Jame*’ Pari(h)
The Holy Name society dinner
luncheon and entertainment will be
DRUG S T O R E
meeting, to be held Tuesday eve
The Altar society met in' the given.
ning, March 2, will be sponsored
church clubroom Friday, Feb. 12.
Mrs. Bohanna reported for the
I7th and Wuhinglon
KEjiton# 07H
Houri! Mon.. FrI.. Sat.. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
1069 So. Gaylord
SP. 3345
Tuei.. Wad.. Thurs.. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Intere.sting talks were given by the Red Cross. Two new members of
by the wives o f the members. The
Com* Id sad See IT W* Eave What
FRESH D R H r.8
Preseriplions
Carefully
Filled by
Sun.. 12 to 3 p.m.
Yob WsnL
committee
will
call
members
for
Rev.
Edward
A.
Breen
on
the
thfe Red Cross blood donors’ group,
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
an t*Oi 8lr»«t
Oppo«ito GtanPo
Registered Pharmacists
reservations.
Catholic press, and by Mrs. H. Mrs. Blanch Schroer and Ethel
Tour P«tron»a» Appr»cl»l»d
Phon* CHorry 4767
Mahon on nurses’ aides.
Felix Andrew, who was oper
Gillies, were present. The latter (St. Vincent de Paul’* Par!»h)
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
Boy Scout troop 140 was given ated on Friday, Feb. 12, in a local
less s o . GAYLORD
SP. 3181
The altar and sanctuary are has received the silver award for
SNAPPY SERVICE FREE
a
grade
A
rating
and
also
won
the
hospital,
is
seriously
ill.
being
cared
for
by
the
following
blood
donors.
The firms listed here de
JACK 8PEEGLE. Prop.
women during February; Mmes.
Anthony Dardano, member of
Following the meeting a lunch attendance award in the court of
When bu3fing from the
serve to be remembered
H. Bigelow, L. Behrens, W. Bap- eon was served, with Mmes. Mary honor Feb, 15. Twenty-five scouts, the Holy Name society, has beeji
ARGONAUT
WINE
&
36
visitors,
and
two
Cub
Scouts
ti.st, and L. Boyle.
on the sick list and is convalescing firms advertising in this
Alvey, E. N. Haney, W. S. Byrnes,
when you are distributing
1025 SO. GAYLORD
at home.
Mrs. H. Hinton was appointed ,1. G. Biince, J. and W. Richards,' were present.
LiqUOR CO.
paper, please mention that J
your patronage in the .difThe highest rank o f scouting,
chairman of the benefit commit G, T. Hein, and Milo Wil.son act'
Direct Plant Service 1
Retuims on the tickets o f the
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES
the Eagle badge, was awarded to service men’s benefit should be you saw their advertise
CHAMPAGNES AND LIQUORS
tee.
.
ing as hostesses.
4itrent lines of business.
Finest
Quality Dry Cleaning
Bill McDonald o f troop 140. made in the credit union office
S34 Rail Celfax
The members were reminded
Phono CH.rrr 4*((
At Reasonable Prices
ment.
Awards
to
other
scouts
were;
Ten
Sunday, Feb. 21 from 7 a.m. to
that March 5 will be Father J.
PEarl 1350
Marjoria Arnold
Catholic Nurses Will
derfoot— James Brennert, James noon.
Walsh's sixth anniversary.
Why Waste Electricity?
Gow,
and
David
Cline;
second
The Ave Maria circle met in the Meet Thursday Evening
W. A. Stegall and Frank MascioBRING IN YOUR APPLIANCE
cla.ss— I^awrence Bauer, John Hett, tro have been reappointed on the
home o f Mrs. A. dill Monday, F’cb.
We’ ll Put It in Firat data Condition
15. Mmes. J. Reid, P. P’itzgerald,
The Arclidiocesan Council of .lames Hegge, Bruce Guerin, sunshine committee for February.
PHONE TABOR 7592
24-HOUR SERVICE and d . Patterson were guests.
The weekly game.s party is being
Catholic Nui'se.s will hold its regu Charles Hcnrich, and Vincent
Honors were awarded to Mrs. 'T lar nu'eling in Mercy hospital at Mahon; merit badge.s — Arthur attended by large crowds on
WASHINGTON
Ecker, cooking and .swimming; Thursday evenings at 8;30 in the
Raymond Young and J. Gallaher. 8 p.m. Thursday, Feh. 18.
BUY WAR BONDS
.lack McGrath, handicraft and Mt. Carmel society hall, 3B1T Nav
Guarantowl oleclrical rrpair nervier, radio, wash
PARK
MARKET
cooking: and Bill McDonald, pho ajo street.
marhinr, rrfrixrrator, motor, comiirwwor*, eU.
BILL HUGBE8. Prap.
AND STAMPS
tography.
FREE pick up and delivery.
Complete Food Service
Boy.s and girls o f high school
VFe
Incite
You
to
Visit
y
—EXPERT TECHNICIANS—
age will receive Holy Communion
598 South Gilpin
•★
Sunday, Feb. 21.
C. W . W ilnon
7 2 9 K. Cxtlfax Ave
" I f* Snsrt to B« Thrlltr”
The Junior Newman club meets
every Monday evening in the
(St. Catherine’ * Pariih)
maxed a week of activities con school hall.
Mrs. Tlios. T. Aull has returned
St. Catherine’s Altar and Rosary ducted by the scouts in observance
from St, Loui.s, Mo., where she
society will sponsor an evening of Boy Scout week.
party and bond award on ,St.
RALPR E. INGRAM. Prop.
For Quality Bakery Goods
Kathleen Morrow, president of spent several months with her
TENNYSON MEAT card
PFAB
Patrick’s day, March 17. Mmes. the Young Ladies’ sodality, while aunt. Miss Alma Dawson, who died
Try
R. W. Stewart and P. J. Doherty on a vacation in California, visited in January. Miss Dawson was a
MARKET
PHARMACY
Ntw llinartinent
are chairmen.
The
following a former member of the sodality. music teacher in Denver for many
Shsrldaa st Wist Colfax
E. G. BARVEY and BILL COX
Fresh Meals, Fish and
women will serve on the commit Miss Peggy Maddox, now residing years and was widely known here.
Phans- TAbor 0(31 or TAbor M il
Before returning, Mrs. Aull visited
Poultry
tee; Mmes. Barth, Cook, Cullen, there.
Where Friends Meet
PROMPT FREE OEUVEBT
OPEN AIX NIGHT
Bates, Bonner, Rowe, Niestradt,
401$ Tennyaon Phonci GR. 0443 A 3008
The fifth annual e<lucational with relatives and friends in Louis
4024 Tennyson St.
5126 W. 29th - CL. 9843
PrasertptiaBs Oar Spm UMt
McEnery, Keene, Schneider, Nevin, inferen ce will be held March 25 ville, Ky.
58 BROADW AY
St. Francis’ circle met with Mrs.
Kemme, Breen, Gleason, Green, in the Lincoln room of the ShirleyDonlon, Pearson, Winter, O’Con Savoy hotel. The luncheon will be Harrj' .Shanahan Feb. 9. Mrs. Ma
rian Strain and Mrs. Leo McGrath
nor, Schmittling, Grannell, Trione, |1 per plate.
won the prizes. The next meeting
Morrow, Shannon, Slattery, LaRacent Baptiits
will be with Mrs. McGrath Feb. 23.
sham,
Lawlor,
Hamilton,
Daly,
—CALL—
Don
Vincent,
son
of
Mr.
and
Billy*Van’s Grocery
St. Mary’s circle met with Mrs.
Knopke, and Morfeld.
Mrs. Don Figliomino, was bap
The firms listed here de
M
R
S
.
O’ DAY
The Girl Scout troop No. 27 tized, with Mrs. Andrew Mood as Arthur 'Tomblinson. Mrs. Edgar
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
For your Itundry and dry cisaning. In- serve to be remembered
and Market
Alcorn and Mrs. Geo. Wichman
and Brownie troop No. 77 each sponsor;
elodinx rugs, curtains, drspsriss, oyerNOT BE EXPENSIVE,
stuffed furniture, slip covers, snd complete when you are distributing
held valentine parties in the cafe
THE MARKET OP QUALITY
Charlene Agnes, daughter of were guests. Honors were won by
(ur service.
teria.
TWO QUALITY FOOD STORES
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Beckman; Mmes. E d g a r^ lco rn and Peter
16 ozs. to th« Pound
Will pick up ani deliver
V7\ f • m a c
your patronage in the dif
TO SERVE YOU
Anna Marie O’Connor is back in sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. H.enry Kloeppinger. /
any place in the elty.
I!"* !. /V O O
120 Santa Fa Dr. Phone TA. 0538
school
after
spending
three
weeks
Stanley;
ferent lines of business.
WHITE ROUSE CLEANERS
Finer Foods for Less
in the hospital.
UNION SHOP
Patricia Anne, daughter of Mr.
33*« E. COLFAX "THE BEST FOR LE8B”
1004 8e. Gaylord
741 Santa Fe
To Donate Blood
and Mrs. Robert Craig; sponsors,
A group of St. Catherine’s pa Mrs. Fred Branning; sponsors, Mr.
BILLY’ S INN
rishioners will go to the Red Cross
Mary Alice, daughter of Mr. and
CHAS. HITT and ARNOLD JENSEN
center, 800 Logan street, March 1, Mrs. Fred Branning, sponsors, Mr.
SAVE TtHES—BUT AT
at 10;15 a.m. to donate their blood and Mrs. Carl Lauredson;
Good Foods
QUALITY LIQUOR STORE
901 FIFTEENTH STREET
for the Red Cross bank. It will
Meat Market
Carl Anthony, son of Mr. and
And Tnnr FnTorlU Drinks
FOOD
take just one hour, and anyone Mrs. Anthony Santarno; sponsors,
Combine Quality and Style
For Beer, Wines
V
PHONB GU KIS
750 SANTA FE DRIVE
interested should call Mrs. Cooke Frank Losas.so and Elizabeth Ven
STORES
at Prices You Can Afford
BOrrt.B or CASE
at GR. 4605, or the rectory.
RANGE VIEW SERVICE STA'HON
Grain-Fed Meats
tura.
24t Sanu P* Drlr*
KE. ISO
ST. JOHN’ S
St. Catherine’s Boy Scout troop
FR E SH FISH
4.4tb * Uirstl
Pk. GU ttlO
Clatf Leader* Named
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
Fish and Poultry
No. 155 conducted a flag-raising
The following are the cla.ss lead
3030
E.
6th
EA. 1801
1312 East 6ih Ave,
ceremony in the schoolyard after
3780 W. 31th
GL. MIS
I jO u iV
The firms listed here de- the 9 o’clock Ma.ss Sunday. It cli- ers of the various grades in St.
Q u a lity B a k e r y
Pj}one PE. 4629
sots E. Colfax
EM. 3711
Catherine's school:
Good* at
sferve to be remembered
Eighth, Donald Carlene, Frank
Reasonable Prires
FOR SMART
Donelan, and Rose Farre; seventh,
Shoe Repairing
when you are distributing
PAPERHANGING
Charlene Phelan and Delores NeilLADIES’
WEAR
"The House o f Fins Shoe lUpsiriiia”
your patronage in the difAND PAINTING
.sen; sixth, Constance
Sparo
C. J. QUINLAN. Pr*p. '
VISIT
CONOCO SERVICE
719 W. 8tU
KE. 8625
NEWMASTER
Georg Wenter; fifth, Thomas
Best Worlonanihip snd MiUriali
,
ferent
lines
of
business.
Fre*
Deliveriea
•
SP.
9771
MAX LOWDERMILK, Prop.
K arelia Shop
Leahy; fourth, Frank Kafka,
SHOE SHOP
WASHING - GREASING - TIRE SERVICE
70 BROADWAY
GEO. FURNELL
third, James Veltrie and Mary Ann
Prescription Speeitdists
DON DOLCE. Prop.
C
u
*
Callsd
Fer
and
Delivsnd
Sodia; and second, Charla Crain
2390 South Downing
1704 East (th A t*.
GR 3947
P A T R O N IZ E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S l
in ^
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Get Acquainted
l§ !A L E

10%

IIOEIEEJTES TO
POESS MEEimC

OFF

V3 O F F

W a llp a p e r

P A IX T S

CAPITOL WALLPAPER & PAINT

Preferred Parish
Trading

Preferred Parish
Trading List

BONNIE BRAE
Shopping District

I'athedral

Economy Liquor Store

Presentation PTA
Plans Luncheon
And Card Parly

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Krug’s Meat Market

Ask for Victory Coal

Valverde Society
Has New Leader

Nadorff Liquors, Inc.

M illik en ’s

Altar Society
Of St. James’
Parish Meets

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District

TT

MAURICE STUDIOS

Preisser’s Red & White
Grocery and Market

B on n ie B rae
B rng Co.

BOB’S

The Chrysler
Holy Name Men
To Have Dinner Grocery Company
Meeting Mar. 2

Grocery and M arkol

G a y l o r d D r u g Co.

HARDWARE

I

And Home Necessities

SO. GAYLORD HDW. CO.
SOUTH GAYLORD
CLEANERS

St. Vincent de PauFs P arish

T O W i\ S E I I V I C E

ST. CATHERINE’S SOCIETY TO
SPONSOR CARD PARTY MAR. 17

Ingram’s Cafe
and Bar

H oIt Fam ily Parish

For Better Foods
and Drinks

W EISS BAKERY

St. Josephus Parish

St. Ufarj M agdalene

RUSTIC TAVERN

St. Philomena*s

H o lj Ghost

N A T I O N A L BRAND
STORES

St. D om inie’ s

BOB & V A N ’ S C a l l V I C K ’ S

Sia

Wesley Pharmacy

M A X ’S BAKERY

and Jo Anne Scarvo.

A

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS-

St. Joh n 's
OLI V E B 'S
MABKET
OLSON’ S

St. Catherine’ s

LINTON ’ S

5 8 0 Y o i^

EA. 9932

EF-

Office, nS8 Bannock Street
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Home Economics— Defense
FO RH HOURS’ WILL OPEN Regis Boys Make LARGE DEBT REDUCTION SHOWN
IN ANNUAL REPORT OF PARISH
SUNDAY IN ST. FRANCIS’

G d Show ing
Speech Contest

-y.>

Why Delay
Ordering
Chicks?

BY SENDING YOUR ORDER NOW
YOU GET:
1, A Saving of 5% on Priev.
S. Chicks when waqtH. W« hatch 18
breeds and still have luffielent booking to
give 70U the delivery date you want
3. Privilege of decreasing or canceling
order. Any time within 7 dayi of delivery
dal* order ran t>r cancelled and deposit
WILL BE REKUNDER without que.ition.
But this year to get chicks booked on short
notice will be difficult
S, Price Protection. Everything is going
UP. But on onlers plared now ths price is
guaranteed on future deliveries.
5. Profit from -Chicks. Beeaus* feed
prices have been pegged.

and Mrs. Anthony Conzona, form
(St. Patrick'* Parith)
have been obts'ned for thi* event,
(St. Fr*nei»’ Pmrfih)
The 40 Hours’ devotion will which is the only benefit sponBored
More than $5,000 was paid in erly of this parish, a student in St.
Joseph’s hign school, enlisted in the
open Sunday, Feb. 21, with the by and for the society in the year.
1942 on the principal of the debt navy and left Feb. 2 for his first
10 o'clock Mass. Members of the Hostesses who will set the theme
o f the parish and in interest it was assi^ment.
parish are invited to attend the for the affair in Colonial costume
First Lt. Frank Rotolante, son
revealed in the annual financial re
special devotions that will form include Mmes. Masterson, Wilson,
part o f the daily schedule in this Craig, Watermolen, and Tremlett.
port, issued by the Rev. Achille o f Mr, and Mra. John Rotolante,
has reported to the army air forces
REMEMBER to buy chicks of known
time. The closing; services will be Mrs. Lloyd Brown, social chair
Soramaruga, pastor, last week. The navigation school in San Marcos,
(Regis High School)
quality. Ours are U. S. APPROVED blood
held Tuesday evening at an hour man, is in charge of the tea. Guests
tested and culled under government super
Twenty speakers from Regis report shows that $16,751.11 had Tex., as a navigation training V>ffiwill make a donation of 35 cents
vision.
W h e n you want to win to be announced this Sunday,
high school participated in the 12th been received last year in general cer.
. To be PATRIOTIC help to produce meat
The Altar and Rosary society per person.
annual Rocky Mountain Speech
and rais* TWO BROODS—start one beforo
Alexander Berlinger, son o f Mr.
income.
a man’* praisefor yourcook* will hold it* annual Colonial tea The February meeting o f the conference,
March 1st Phone MAin 6T8T, 1416 Larimer,
held by Denver uni
Monday aftemon, Feb. 22, in the Altacf^^d Rosary society will be
Denver.
The senior Young Ladies’ sodal and Mrs. Ben Berlinger, has joined
versiU’ Friday, Saturday, and Sun
helds^is
Friday
afternoon
at
2
high
school
recreation
room
at
2
the
army
air
forces
and
left
Mon
Ing. givt him delleiouir
COLORADO HATCHERY
o’cjock. A dessert luncheon will o’clock in the assembly room of day, Feb. 12, 13, and 14. Compet ity will hold its regular meeting day for somewhere in Texas.
in the newly renovated clubrooms
ing
with
representatives
o
f
more
the
rectory.
The
members
o
f
the
be
served,
and
will
be
followed
by
tempting cake that fairly
E n gagem en t A n n ou n ced
FREE PICKUP
cards. Many interesting prizes society will receive Holy Com than 20 high schools, the Regis on Thursday, Feb. 18. The junior
Mr, and Mrs. S. Archer an
sodality
decided
to
raise
funds
for
entrants
made
a
good
showing
in
munion
in
a
group
in
the
8
o’clock
AND DELIVERY
melts In hi* mouth. If * ea*y
89th Birthday Marked
Mass this Sunday.. A special in all events, including debate,.panel the treasury in a recent meeting. nounce the engagement- o f their
discussion, victory speaking, and
Recent Baptisms were those of daughter, Dorothy Mae, to Cpl.
tention recommended to the me;
to do with Pike* Peak.
By^Mrg. Louise Kerwin hers
the following: Albert Frank, .son of Ralph Melphv, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
for .their monthly Commuio’ lecture reading.
Open Sunday Till Noon
Mrs. Louise M. Kerwin, one of Mass will be prayers for the son
^William Horan, John Kelly, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pote.stio; Joseph Melphy. Both these young
TAbor 5557 — After 7 p.m. EAst 5103
Colorado’s first women legislators, o f the parish now serving in the fiiqrgc O’Shaughnessy, Regis sen Kathleen Mildred, daughter of Mr. people hava been members o f the
Cornfr East Colfax and Downing
TAbor 6557
who served in the I8th General am ed forces o f the country. After iors, were selected by conference and Mrs. Jerry LaGuardia; Mi senior choir and active in AYO
Assembly, was 89 years old Friday, the M<^s some representatives of ofRciaHs for special swards. Wil chael Larry, son of Mr. and Mrs. functions.
Feb. 12. Her sons, Walter and the A u ir and Rosary society will liam Olsen, a sophomore, was^..............................
The \ltar and Rosary society
William
Roberts;, .—
Mary ----Lou,,
George Kerwin, joined their moth be at the vestibule doors to receive chosen to appear on the luncheopj’daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis held its monthly meeting Tuesday,
er in a birthday celebration in'her payment" o f dues from those who victory speaking program Sunday. B. Piscitella*, Shirley Ann, daugh- Feb. 9, in the school lunchroom,
home at 330 E, 16th avenue Two are unable to attend the meeting. Cyrus Partington, a .senior, and ter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mrs. Joseph Carroll, presiding.
daughters, Mrs. Charles E. McMauro was enrolled as a
Families and friends of parish Joseph Yelenick, a sophomore, re Reed; and John Joseph, ron o f Mr. Mrs. R.
Guckin and Mrs. D. M. Coughlin, ioners who have left recently for ceived “ excellent” ratings in vic and Mrs. George R. Croteau. new member. Mmes. Carrie Cayou
live in Los Angeles. In the legis the service of their country are tory speaking. Other Regis speak Sponsors were, respectively, Jerry and Nora Brennan are on the sick
and Ask Your Dealer for
lature Mrs. Kerwin was instru invited to register the names in
5 participating in the conference and I,.enR Mar.sico, Herbert J. list. Mrs. Carroll urged all mem
mental in passing several laws en the rectory for inclusion in the
IMPERIAL
‘re William Barrett, Eugene Bahl and Josephine Brunetti, Mr. bers to join the blood donor group
to benefit Working men and parish honor roll.
Lamansky, Joseph Demple, George and Mrs, Naul Ro^iguez, John P. sponsored by the local unit o f the
AT YOUR GROCERS acted
women. Mrs. Kerwin is a member
The Young Ladies’ sodality will Milhoan, Fallon Evans, Charles and Mra, D. Rotolo, Mary Adkins, Red Cross. Father Sommaruga in
of Cathedral parish.
his spiritual message gave a short
hold its regular meeting in the O’Halloran; Myles Dolan, William and Mrs. Robert R. Fyles.
William Shanley, a former pupil review of The Song of Bernadette,
assembly room of the rectory Carmichael, James Reed, W'illiam
515 DENHAM BLDG.
'
KE. 5358
Tuesday evening, Feb. 23, imme MacDonald, E u g e n e O’Meara, of St. Patrick’s school, was elected by Franz Werfel,
Mr. and Mrs. John Dalsant are
diately after devotions. A feature George MacMahill, Paul Gleason, president of the Red Cross chapter
organized in the parochial schools the parents of a son, born Feb. 2
of this meeting will be the con and ^homas Fahey,
of the city.
in a local hospital. The infant is
tinuation o f a series o f lectures
‘R’ Club See* Movie*
Take Them to—
^
James Conzona, also a former the first grandchild of Mrs, Matt
on the sacrament o f Matrimony
The members of the “ R” club,
by the Rev. Robert McMahon, spir Regis monogram organization, met St. Patrick’s pupil, the son of Mr. Dalsant of this parish.
PRIVATE SHOWER BATH AND TOILE'f IN EVERY ROOM
itual director of the organization. Tuesday evening in the student
Extensively remodeled and beeutifully refurnished in 1039. Quiet locetion but
All young women o f the parish lunchroom. Special movies of the
edjxcent to the shopping, business, end theeter centers.
are invited to attend.
Retes—31.75 single 52.50 double
Thornes U O'Neill. Meneger
1942 football season were shown
Mrs. Walter Mesch will be by the athletic, director, Stephen
U TH AND STOUT ST.
DENVER, COLO.
KE. 1277
hostess to St. Joseph's circle in O’Rourke. William Taylor, “ R”
her home, 445 S. Pennsylvania, club president, was in charge of
T T
Wednesday, Feb. 24, at 1 p.m.
the arrangements for the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Leach an
Retreat Discu*sed
nounce the birth of a daughter
The ei^agement of Mias Mar
In
the
chapel hour on Monday
Feb. 16. Mrs. Leach was formerly
garet Elizabeth Moore, daughter of
and
Tuesday
afternoons,
the
Rev.
Martha Hannigan o f this parish.
Elmer Trame, S.J., professor of Mr. and Mrs. Warren J. Moore,
Golden Wedding Marked
.1
biology in Regis college, addressed to S/Sgt. John F. (Connors of the
Last Sunday was the 50th an
Lowry
Field
Public
Relations
de
niversary of the St. Valentine’s the students on the general subject, partment was revealed this week.
I will buy for cash small properties in or near Denver. I am
day wedding of Mr. and Mrs, “ The Meaning of Our Recent Re Mias Moore received her education
not interested in listing your property for sale or making
treat.”
The
sermon
was
followed
Edward Reich in the old St. Eliza
you a trade, but will purchase your property if priced right
by Benediction of the Blessed Sac in Denver and is a talented singer. WESTERN SEED CO.. DENVER
beth’s church. About 70 guests rament.
and pay you cash. Will giva quick action.
Sgt. Connors is the son of Mr. and
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG
attended the surprise reception
Mrs. John Connors of Pueblo. He
James Roach, editor of the was graduated from Regis college
held in honor o f the couple in the
Aegis,
aludent
publication,
will
at
home o f their daughter, Mrs, A. J,
in 1941 with a cum laude degree. CHAIRS, BANQUET TABLES,
It’* Patriotic and Economical
Dunst, 644 S. Pearl street. Two tend the tenth annual convention While in Regis he was editor of the
CARD TABLES
'TAbor 6 2 6 6 Daya
E.Ast 1381 Evenings
daughters. Miss Louise and Mrs of the Asaociation of Catholic Stu Brown and Gold, college news
FOR
REIVT
J. Dunst, live in Denver; a son, dents Press Relations, to be held paper. His entrance in the armed
Arnold, is in San Francisco, and by Loretto Heights college Friday, forces took place in June, 1941,
another son, Alfred, in Memphis, Feb. 19. Other delegates are John shortly after his graduation. No
£dwlii B. Clayton
Kelly, Fallon Evans, Edward Mad
Tenn.
definite date has been set for the 1211 California
MA. 3501
Plbtf. & Htg. Co.
Wednesday evening, Feh. 24, den, Cyrus Partington, and Frank wedding.
Morfeld.
will be ladies’ night for the
2408 E. Colfax Ave.
Pinochle club, which meets every
Friday afternoon the Aegis will
DENVER, COt,ORADO
week in the assembly room, of be distributed by the members of
Phan. EAit 5000
the rectory.
Play will start the staff.
Xm. PjMO^EAit ms, EA«t lit?
promptly at 8 p.m. All members
Representatives of the junior
of the parish are invited.
cl^ass are making plans for a stu
Cubs to Organiz*
The finns listed here de
The organization o f a Cub pack dent social to be held in the Regis
serve to be remembered
was begun this week. All nine, 10,
gymnasium in the near future.
S p e c ia lis ts
and 11-year-old boys were treated
your patronage in the difto the talking movie, Th» Achieve
when you are distributing
TA. 3715 ments of Cubbing and Scouting.
339 13th St
In a meeting held Tuesday eve
ferent lines o f business.
ning and attended by the fathers
BEAUTIFUL FRESH CUT
and mothers, Father McMahon
spoke on the necessity o f keeping
FLOWERS
the young boys occupied with
cSC
r4
q F
r-qnnr
39M
properly supervised activity such
Quality Alumys
as cubbing affords.
- p ia m
Edward C. Day, Jr.; 0 . F
Large Assortment o f Potted
CALAVOS
Wienecke, James Powers, M. J.
MUYIIY— 4 t/C in i
The quarterly conference of the
Plants and Funeral Designs
Mclnemey, Anthony Dunst, and Archdiocesan Council of Catholic
Leon Jacques volunteered to serve Women will be held in the ShirleyFresh Lake Smells
If you need some 2x4’s or a few boards to build a Closet,
on the committee. Another meet Snvoy hotel M a r c h 2. This
Shelves, Repair Fences, etc.— We have them for sale.
ing will be held Wednesday eve will be a one-day conference.
Fancy Turkeys
ning, Feb. 24, at 8 p.m., to which Luncheon will be at 12:30. The
Chicken Giblets
all fathers and mothers are in conference will begin witl\ Mass
vited. Frank Webber, commis in the Cathedral at 8:30 offered
BI-LOW MEATS
Florist
Red Snap|)^ Fillets
G. C. SULLIVAN — J. E. HACKBTAFr
sioner o f cubbing fo r the Denver by the Rt. Rev. John R, Mulroy.
Fresh and Salted Nulmeata
district, will explain the duties and
Committees appointed by the
Capons
A
1 810 So. Josephine
Phone PE. 2 435
Fred’s Still Ahead
1456 CailfomU
MA. 2279
work o f the den mothers.
Candied Fruits and Candies
president, Mrs. Thomas G. GarriJerry Roberts, William Gains, ■son, include: Mra. A l f r e d H.
and Richard Caabum received Rarape, chairman, NCCW quiz con
ADDISOIV’ S
merit badge awards, and William ference; Mrs. J. T. Cronin and
GEN.4SCO ROOFINGS
Home
Public Market
Gains advanced to star rank. 'Troop Mm . Fred Gushurst, program;
MADE WITH TRINIDAD
LAKE ASPHALT
TA. 2758
126 will begin practicing this Miss Mary Nadorf and the Junior
“ 7/i« Vital Elemrnt"
Thursday evening at 7 o ’clock in Tabernacle society, courtesy regis
Byers junior high school gym tration; Mrs. J. T. Morrissey and
Ask for CornploU Informntion
nasium fo r their parts in the an the Catholic P a r e n t - Teacher
HENDRIE & BOLTHOFF
nual scout circus. They will par league, hospitality; Mrs. John F.
DENVER, COLO.
ticipate in the pyramid building, Murtaugh, Mrs. J. Leonard Swigl^ound tumbling, aviation, and ert, and Mrs. L. U. Wagner, grtoughen-up and buckle-down acts rangements.
Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Presidents of all affiliated or
ganizations are urged to attend and
Heating Repairs
^
to appoint at least two representa
tives from their respective soci
eties. An invitation is extended to
all Catholic women’s organizations
throughout the archdiocese to at
PLU M BING and H EATIN G CONTRACTORS
year it will be both patri tend this conference.
otic and profitable to grow your
172ft MARKET STREET
own groceries,” Armin Barteldes.
JOHN J. CONNOR, President
PHONE KEYSTONE U41
well-known seedsman and general
manager o f the Denver branch of
the Barteldes Seed Co., asserts.
“ Every home owner should, if pos WITH
sible, do his part to help his coun
try, our allies, and himself by You ran have a deep green lawn
. . . gorgeous flowers . . , luxu
planting a victory garden.”
riant foliage on shrubs and trees
Mr. Barteldes, member o f the
— by *fertilizing with MILORcommittee representing the seeds
B U Y SEED BEFORE
CAN'ITC. Milorganite, the or
men, is taking a leading part in the
ganic pliant food, i* non-burn
CALAVOS
victory garden campaign launched
SHORTAGE ARRIVES
ing, dean, du.tleai,
last week in Denver. The purpose
easy to apply. One
o f this citywide program— a part
For Energy
application lasts all
o f the national victory garden
sum m er — 4 lbs.
drive— is twofold:. To make the
p er 100 *q. ft.
people of Denver more cqnscious
Write for Free Catalogue
100,(MX) lbs. used
• ORANGES
o f the fact that the food they
on D en ver g o lf
Denver
MA. 6134
grow in their backyards and on
courses last yejir.
• LEMONS
vacant lots can help win the war,
Buy now — apply
STOP HERE FOR
and to assist victory gardeners to
when gras* begins
• a r a u s FRUITS
produce maximum crops. Special
QUALITY
to turn green.
emphasis will be given canning
We'll be (led to anelyi.
21 lb*.
iO lb *.
100 lb*.
and preserving o f Jiomegrown
yoor lichting probletni.
foods, which v^ l help to relieve
It'e pnulble (hat new
pl»y
Quality Meats fo r Vitamins and W ork Enerify
lifht flxtnree for r*u
the e je c t e d shortage o f certain
would per for themiclToi
canned foods.
qnickir in reduced cleeVictory Oardtfl Soods
The victory garden meeting
tricitr n e t Let ne nakc
Warn* Against Poor
e li(htin( effldencr teat
brought out these striking facts:
Novr—more
than orer before
Lighting iiutalUtion
for TOO today.
One-fourth o f America’s total food
----- It's Important to plant
T A . 1369
D E T R O IT , MICH. - "Selection
production in 1943 will be needed
G O O D S E C B S . Barteldes
and inuallation of light fixture* are
by the armed forces and to help'
aeeds are backed by 7* year*’
major problem* de»erving the *erthe allies and their war workers.
experience In aelecUng, pro
To meet this demand, America
vice* of aji expert," lighting engi
ducing and cleaning aedda . . ,
ELECTRICAL CO.
must have at least 6,000,000 farm
neers agree. Modern fixtures, prop,
The beat In every variety.
FO O D FO R FREEDOM
gardens and 12,000,000 town and
erly ini^lled, eliminate eye-strain
E L E C T R IC A L CON
HOT CROSS
ASSrD WHITE BUTTER CAKES
city gardens. Denver’s quota in
and sharply cut electric bills.
TRACTING — REPAIR
W I H T U B i-L o w
the national program is 50,000.
BUNS______
ING AND FIXTURES
Some shortage o f seeds for vic
LARGE DANISH
tory gardeners is expected, ac
MAin 2303
CINNAMON
BUTTER ROLLS________ each
cording to Mr. Barteldes, hut
BREAD____
. ssch
329 14ih St.
5 for 30e
there should be sufficient quRnti
ties o f most varieties.
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Regis Alumnus Now
In. Lowry Field Is
Engaged lo Marry
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KEEP UP THE HOMES
YOU’RE FIGHTIHG FOR

Call T. E. 6REENE

Geo. D. Leonard Go.

Be Alert

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

Keep Informed

/

MINT RADIO

H O M E

ACCW Announces
Quarterly Meeting

Uncle Sam Wants Us to Keep Our Homes
in Good CoMition

\

DISPENSE BROS.

Buy W a r
Bonds

600D THINBS
TO E A T

F R E D ’ S JERRY BREEN

There It No Restriction on Necessary Repairs

.

UNIVERSITY PARK LUMBER YARD

H&B

SLAHERY & COMPAHY

VICTORY GARDENERS

P U H i^ lC A IA R K iT

Quality
Always

Buy W a r
Bonds

Victory Gardens
Vital to Nation

I

'

Buy .W ar

Bonds ^

CHICAGO HIARKCT

Loose Talk
can
BUT IT AIN’T LOOSE
Kill Our Boys

m O R G A H IT S l

TALK, WHEN WE TALK
QUALITY!

FOOD
FOR
FREEDOM
\

THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN SEED GO.

JESS SUPER mORKET

11.25 52.00 $3.50

PRODUCE

H. G. REin

DENVER FR U IT

FLORIDA FRUIT

CO.

\oss

35c, S5c, 65c ..
12c

i PRODUCE
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4 .. 12c
4c
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PROMINENT CATHOLie WOMAN One-Day
DIES IN COLORADO SPRINGS
E a s ily

E e a d lie d

%

James P. Gray
OpIomelrisI

ing Prairie, Minn.; Geor|;e and
Frank Calahan, Mason City, la.
There are two grandchildren,
Thomas Wegs and Michael Flem
ing.
Mrs. Flaming ,was one o f the
leading Catholic women o f Colo
rado and an active worker in
Boulder.— (Sacred Heart Par
civic,. Chudeh, and welfare fields
ish)— An average o f 86 women
in
this
region.
She
belonged
to
O u B ceniral, downtown location is witht. Mary’s parish and was one of o f the parish attended the recollec
COMFORTABLE VISION
most Active, members o f the tion day conferences «v e n Sun
in easy walking distance o f a large part o f
AND EYE CARE
day,
Feb.
14,
by
the
Rev.
F.
J.
Catholic Daughters in Colorado.
Mahon]K S.J., o f Regis college,
She
wa.«
state
secretary
in
1925,
the shopping district, is also easily reached
when the state court was insti D envei^A similar day o f recollec
tuted, and in 1929 was elected tion for the men o f the parish
by streetcar, bus, or automobile.
state regept. She was re-elected will be given Sunday, Feb, 21.
state regeiit in 1931. In her term - l('he Altar society served coffee
of office Mrs. Fleming established and doughnuts ip the school hall
The selection o f the Horan and Son
Our Lady o f Victory court in to -those wishing to bring their
Trinidad and Our Lady o f Lourdes luniches and spend the day in atChapels by families saves miles o f driving
court in Walsenburg. She was a te llin g the four conferences.
■rhe parish library was open all
district deputy o f the Catholic
for their friends and relatives—saves pre
Daughters; a past grand regent day fo r the accommodation o f the
o f Court St. Mary 613, Colorado wojnen who desired spiritual
cious tires and gasoline.
Springs, and a member o f the redding.
i Gamef Party Is Feb. 22
board o f trustees. She had also
()n Monday, Feb. 22, the Altar
been chairman o f the Catholic
Daughters- welfare committee for society will sponsor a games party
BONDS BUY FREEDOM.
the past six years. In 1933 she in tho school hall at 8 p. m. The
was national convention cl)<iirman, admis.sion price will be 60 cents,
BU Y BONDS EVERY PAYDAY.
Boulder.— (Mt. St. Gertude’s was an enthusiastic worker in the and those wishing to play cards
Y o ur Home R ailrood has one o b je c tiv e . . . to win
Academy)— The first unit o f the Community Chest, and a member may make arrangements for a ta
ble by calling Mrs. Henson at
course in Disctissiom Technique o f St. Mary's Altap society.
th
is
w ar. W e hove a g ig a n tic tra n s p o rta tio n problem
was concluded with Monday's ses
The Roisary was recited by the 2191.
. . . m oving troops speedily and s a fe ly . . . c o riy in g pro
sion. In its relation to parliament Catholic Daughters, and a Re
The store building at 1141
ary la /, club organization has been quiem High Mass was sung in St. Pearl street will be open Friday
d u ctio n m a te rie l and weapons o f w a r . . . m ilita ry sup
stressed. The lectures have been Mary’s church Saturday, Burial afternoon, Feb. 19, when those
plies and food . . . o il V ita l to V ic to ry .
complemented by demonstrations. was in Mason City, la.
having donations for the rummage
sale
may
bring
them
in.
The
sale
Friday, Feb. 12, the sophomores
Mri. Quinn Diet
For m ore e ffic ie n t w a rtim e tra n s p o rta tio n , Rio
presented a demonstration debate
Mrs. .Anna McNulty Conway will be conducted all day on
G
rande
is reducing the speed o f its passenger tra in s
for the students on the question Quinn, 86, died Saturday, Feb. 13, Saturday, Feb. 20.
AND SO N CHAPELS
Resolved: That women's war work in her home, 324 S. Wasatch ave
T. J. Reed in Marine Corps
and le n g th e n in g schedules. W e know you tra vele rs
in its military capacity should be nue, wheire shP- had lived 'nearly
Thomas J; Reed, son of M. W
w ill a c ce p t th is in the same fin e s p irit o f cooperation
continued. The affirmative was sus 65 years. She was a resident o f Reed o f this parish, is one o f the
tained by Shirley Albright o f Den Colorado Springs since 1875.
first Colorado boys to be inducted
th a t you hove shown in acce p tin g delays and incon
t s n O eveiarK l P la ce
ver, Flavia Pillow of Las Vegas
Mrs. Quinn was born June 11, into the marine corps under the
veniences.
Nef.. And Patricia Liston of North 1866,in St.Johns, New Burnswick, new Selective Service regulations.
Platte, Nebr.
Mary Margaret
SC EN IC L IM IT E D , vki R oyd Gorge
Canada. As a child she went to He is a graduate o f Boulder hi]
Moynihan o f Boulder, Maxine Lud
(REAB m
(READ DOWN!
Ireland ^ilh her parents to live, .school and had been employed
wig o f Denver, and Margie Menke
returning to the United States with the Denver ordnance plant for
8:4
5 PM
A
r.
Lv.
DENVER
A
M
of Alamosa upheld the negative
them when she was 16. Before the past 17 months. He left
6:3
0 PM
Lv.
iMarguerite Alvarez o f Boulder was
A
r.
C
olorado
Springs
Boulder
Monday,
Feb,
16.
A
M
coming to Colorado Springs she
chairman.
Mrs. William Hoffman o f Den
5:25
PM
Lv.
lived in New York.
A
r.
Pueblo
AM
Numerous round tables have
She was a member of St. Mary’s ver is making a satisfactory re
4
:2
4
PM
Lv.
A
r.
Florence
been held in the week on the
PM
covery after major surgery in a
subject o f the post-war world. On parish, and is survived by four Boulder hospital. She is the for
Lv.
4
:0
6
PM
A r. Canon C ity
PM
Friday Viola Lee Drake o f Raton daughters, Mrs. Susan A, New, mer Margaret Gilmore, daughter
Klamath
Falls,
Ore.;
Mrs.
Mary
Lv. 2:2 0 PM
A r. Solida
PM
N. Mex.; Ann Lorens of Grand
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Gilmore o f
I.4ike. Margaret Mary Moynihan of McIntyre, Colorado Springs; Mrs. this parish.
9 :2 5 A M
Lv.
A
r.
Glenwood
Springs
PM
Boulder, and Marian Kaffinas of Kittle L. Shipley, Glendale, Calif.;
Philip O'Rourke Marrie*
7:1 5 A M
and
Mrs.
Marie
Holman,
Glendale;
Lv.
A
r.
G
rand
Ju
nctio
n
PM
Julesburg-----The annual finan Cheyenne, Wyo., Will give various
Mis.s Jean Kingsley, daughter of
MR. AND M RS. SH OPPER
and a son, John F. Conway, Colo
A
r.
11:30
PM
cial report was published la.st Sun views on world organization in a
Lv.
Provo
Mrs.
Katherine
Kingsley
o
f
Chi
AM
rado Springs.
The merekanti rapreieated in this lection are boottart. They are day. The local newspaper, the panel.
cago,
became
the
bride
o
f
Philip
Lv.
A r. S a lt Lake C ity
Requiem Mass was sung in St.
AM
The junior English class enter
O’Rourke, son o f Judge and Mrs.
anxious to work with you and are, deserving of your patronage. Co Julesburg Grit-Advocate, under
Mary’s Tuesday, with burial in
Lv. 9 :0 0 PM
A r. O gden
A
M
^ e new management o f Eugene tained in the library last Monday
John
B.
O’Rourke
o
f
Durango,
operate with them._______________________________________________
Evergreen cemetery following.
Hogue, printed the reports com afternoon. The theme was the
with the Rev, John Forsyth,
CpI. Sofranek Leaves
E X P O S ITIO N FLYER, via M o ffa t T u n n e l
prising the individual contribu Catholic press. Aiyi Lorens and
Cpl. Albert W. Sofranek left O.S.B., officiating, on Friday eve
tions through Sunday envelopes, Marie Ludwig pointed out the
ning, Feb. 12. A group of 35
Friday,
Feb.
12,
for
North
Car
A r. 12:50 PM :
Lv. DENVER
2:0 0 PM
the Christmas collection, and the merits and advantages o f reading
relatives and friends attended the
on
Trial.”
Margaret olina after a 15-day furlough with wedding, and Miss Anna Marie
pecial collection for heat. The ‘ Books
Lv. 6:1 5 A M :
A
r.
Glenwood
Springs
8:23 PM
ft’ s irise to Buy at ITefss
Glynke and P a u l a Schroeder his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bittner played organ selections.
John C. figures on the nwv church fund showed
Lv. 4:0 5 A M ;
mond
A.
Sofranek.
A r. G rand ju n c tio n
10:25 PM
the versatility and popular
were also included in this report.
The couple were attended by the
SehoU The highest donation to this fund appeal of the “ Ave Maria.” To February guests in the home o f bridegroom’s brother and sister-inLv. 8:57 PM
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was from the 1942 dinner and emphasize the wide variety and Mr. and Mrs. Willatd Slabaugh law, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. O’Rourke
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a
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are
their
daughters,
Mrs.
C.
R.
PINBST
games party, which netted Q865.9.3 breadth o f scope of the magazines
of Denver. Both young people are
Prss DsIiTsrr
HEATS AND
(Following Dey)
Morgan o f Chicago, the former
(Following Doyl
actually
on
hand
in
the
academy
and
also
provided
about
50
prises
to
graduates o f the University of
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Virginia
Slabough,
and
Mrs.
R.
J.
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San
Francisco
library
was
the
contribution
8:20 A M
be used at later parties. A friend
CUT RATE
Jacobsen, who was Jane Slabaugh. Colorado. Mr. O’ Rourke received
MU Pairfsx
Lois
Shanahan,
Jane
Vai<6s,
and
a
who
prefers
to
remain
unknown
his
degree
in
geology
in
1942.
EAst 1814
Colfax and Elm
EM. trss
1
gave $500 to this fund. Frojh the Shirley, Ervin, and Theresa A1 Mrs. Jacobsen came from Fort He was associated with the Public
C O LO R A D O EAGLE
Bragg,
N.
Car.,
where
’Capt.
Ja
checking account o f the church, varez. Ann Bartle and Betty
Roads
administration
.
in
Alaska
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VTien buying from the
the ordinary receipts, came Brady reviewed Poise; Shirley cobsen is stationed.
and more recently with the Bureau
An army visitor, Mrs. Paul J
Lv. 7:5 0 A M I
1405.53. The Altar and Ro.sary Mott and Frances Cullen, .4 menca
of Mines. The couple will make
A
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C
olorado
Springs
6:25
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firms advertising in this
.society donated $275.79, which and Betty Gephart and Christine Martin, accompanied by Lt. Mar their home in Boulder for the
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A
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Pueblo
tin,
have
been
guests
o
f
Mrs,
7:1
5
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was realized from its membership KildaYe stressed the excellence and
paper, please mention that
present.
3 Fine Stores
A
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Lv.
Pueblo
fees, lunches served at the meet importance of tho Denver Catholic Martin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
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you saw their advertise 7S7 So. UnlTorsIty
Thomas A. Donohoe. Lt. Martin
SP. S » t ings o f the society, and from other Register.
Lv.
9:25 PM
A r. Kansas C ity
6:4 5 A M
IS5S Colo. BItiI.
EM. )S05 sources. The Christmas collection,
As a conclusion o f national de is stationed in Camp White, Med Hospital Remembered
ment.
ford,
Ore.
Lv. 4:1 5 PM
17 So. Broadwtr
SP. UI7 S254.ll, was also added to this fense week activities, the United
A r. St. Louis
In W ill o f Physician 12:15 PM
C. D. o f A. Party Planned
States history class has invited the
fund.
•St. Joseph’s hospital will benefit
students to share an hour with
Final arrangements are being under the terms o f the will o f
M o ke Rosor»o4i>mi Eotdy:
Society Plant Party
them in the auditorium on Monday. completed^ for the annual Wash Dr. Sherman G. Bonney, Denver
In the last meeting of the Holy Feb. 22. Christine Kildare will be ington’s birthday card party to be physician, who left an estate of
Name society it was voted by the chairman. Three brief talks rela given in the Alamo hotel Monday, $75,000.
TICKET OFFICES
The estate was be
members to hold a grames party in tive to “ The Essence of National Feb. 22, at 8 p.m. by Court St. queathed to his widow in trust.
. AT LOWEST
648 17TH ST.
1531 STOUT ST.
the _ basement of the American Defense and the Place of the In Mary 613, Catholic Daughters of Upon her death a $10,000 fund
PRICES IN DENVER
FUEL AND FEED CO.
Legion hall Saturday, Feb. 20, dividual in It,” will be given by America. Contract and auction will be established for St. Joseph’s
PHONE TABOR 1162
from 3 to 6 and from 7 to 11 p.m. Jessiemae Weishauple and Betty bridge and 500 will be played Gen hospital here to “ care for working
DRLL t o
CHARLES A. DoBELLEM
The coat o f renting the hall will Jane Dutton o f Denver, and Jo eral chairman for the affair is girls” o f all faiths.
We Ship by Rail
be $2.50 for the afternoon and sephine Emblanc of Boulder.
rBB
STORB
Mrs. James McKenna, who is as
PHONE TA. U lt
evening. Since practically all the
The central feature o f the a ft sisted by the following commit
SSTH AND WALNirr
MSI PRANKUN ST.
farmers o f both the valley and ernoon will be the debate to which tees: Mrs. W. J. Graham and Mrs. Detroit Girl W ill Be
RES. PHONE HA. U4S
the tableland come to town Satur the history students* have chal J. S. Heidelberg, contract bridge;
J. W. Collins’ Bride
MAIN 0185 day afternoon to do the weekly lenged the sophomores. The ques Mrs. Clara Rummelhart, auction;
Announcement was made' of the
The firms listed here de MAIN Siet
shopping, no extra trip will have tion is, Resolved: That a world Mr.s. Anna Sabol, 500; Mrs. Mary engagement of John W. Collins of
V
VITAL
TO
VI C T
32 YaarM of Snlit/aetion
to be made to attend the party. federal government should be A. McIntyre, prizes; Mrs. T. J. Fa Denver to Miss Marguerite Drenserve to be remembered
The proceeds will go to the new established. The affirmative speak gan, publfcity; and Miss Kathleen nan of Detroit The wedding will
when you are distributing
church fund.
ers are Margie Menke, Patricia Murphy, Mrs. Mildred Hunt, and take place in June in Detroit Mr.
Joe Schmidt and Renez Eckhout, Liston, and Maxine Ludwig; the Mrs. L. T. England, refre.shments. Collins, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
your patronage in the dif
who were re-elected to the offices negative, Anne Bartle, Betty Reservations may be made with Charles C. Collins, is an aeronau
ferent lines of business.
o f president and vice president, Brady, and Frances Cullen. Be the grand regent, Mrs. C. R. "No tical engineer who was graduated
COAI^W OOD
respectively, will be in charge of fore adjourning the students will Ian, or any o f the committee.
Advertisers that merit your patronage. They a re'
by Regis college.
the party. George Knaller, John sing “ America’s Me.ssage.”
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.’
and Valentine "Sanger, Edward
Seton Nursing School to
Slavik, John Slavik, John Leonard,
Hold Commencement Feb. 23
Michael Schaffer, Adam Lechman,
FOR QUALITY CORJV FED
Leo Schuman, and John Donnelly
MEATS & POULTRY SEE
will help in the afternoon and
V. 0. PETERSON, Prop.
evening, whenever their work per
Closed Sundayt —
mits.
A games party will be sponsored
Cat Rate Drags
NUT COAL
Be Patriotic
by the Denver Archdiocesan Par
A. M. DAHL, P ro p .,
Peter Radke to Move
Wines and Liquors
ish Sodality union on March 2 at
1030 W. Colfax
TA. 7207
299 So. Ix>gan
Peter Paul Radke will move to 8 p.m. in the Knights of Columbus
7 MUMPORD. M n
Fountain Servics - School Supplies
Alameda and South Ixigan
25U> and Decatur
GRand 5128
Nebraska in five or six weeks and hall. Admission will be 60 cents
Colorado Springs.— The Seton sung by Father Thomas Gilleran.
A la m ed a an d B roa d w a y
will have a sale o f farm imple per person, and prizes will be
school of nursing will hold its com chaplain of Glockner hospital and
ments Feb. 26 on his farm. The awardeil to the winners.
When buying from the
mencement exercises Tuesday eve sanitarium, will be celebrated
R e Specialize io
women of the Altar and Rosary so
The Denver Sodality union has ning, Feb. 23, at 8:30 in the Mar Tuesday morning, following which
firms
advertising in this
ciety
will
serve
the
lunch
at
this
many and various demands on its gery Reed memorial.
Pa.stries for
r ww
the annual faculty-student break
sale; Mr. Radke has been a faith treasury, and once each year spon
C u t R a te D ru g s
paper,
please mention that
The program will open with the fast will be served.
Your Parties
ful supporter of St. Anthony’s sors an affair of this nature. It is
JOS. J. CELLA
Prweding the commencement
Liquors Sundries
you sa'w their advertise
church and all are sorry to lose hoped bv the union members that student chorus singing "Now Let
1120 Security Bldg.
exercises,
on
Tuesday
evening,
the
Every
Tongue
Adore
Thee,”
by
him. The sale will begin about 11 this will bo the largest and most
ment.
Prescriptions
Phone KEyatone 2 63 3
.m. and be concluded a t -5 p.m. successful event both financially Bach. The archdiocesan superin Sisters of Charity at Glockner will
Free Prompt Delivery
2.1 Broadw ay
SP. 7 4 1 3
Mr.s. Eckhout and Mrs. Jack and socially that they have ever tendent of schools, the Rev. Hu give a dinner at 6:30 honoring
riH np 144&
Downint MOi* Alamrd»
Vehr
of
Denver,
bert Newell, will make the gradu Archbishop
Liddle, officers of the Altar and .sponsored.
“ DENVER’S HOST PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRY"
*
ation address, which will be fol Bishop Joseph C. Willging of
Rosary society, hope that all the
The final plans were completed lowed by the presentation of can Pueblo, and other members of the
women will co-operate in the same in the union’s meeting held Tues
manner as at the last sale, which day, Feb. 16. Miss Rita LaTour- didates by the Rev. William Kelly. clergy.
COAL — FEED — LUMBER
“ TRY OUR NEW SERVICE”
was held on Dave Schaffer’s farm. rette, president o f the organization, The Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, _ Following graduation a recep
Phone .RPnire 4478
1909-11 So. Broadwav
Bernard Radke, son of Mr. Radke, distributed tickets to representa Archbishop of Denver, will confer tion will be pven for the seniors
C o m p le t e L a u n d r y S e r v i c e
in Margery Reed memorial.
WINE. BEER. LIQUORS
THE ONLY
will move to his father's farm near tives from each individual parish the diplomas.
ALL STANDARD BRANDS
1847 Harkn
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
TA. 887MI7I
The
student
chorus,
under
the
Big
Springs.
sodality.
SW ISS-AMEKICAN
direction of Frank Gilles, will close
T H E C U T R A T E £RUbMthra«nt of Us kind is this tarritory
the program with the singing of
LIQUOR STORE
“ Cradle Song," by Arahms and
PHIL 8ILVETTI. Prop.
“ Wake Thee Now Dearest,” a
4SJ SO. BROADWAT
Czecho-Slovak folk song.
WINES and LIQUORS
FREE QUICK DELIVERY
n
i«
te
8Broadway
at
Baraod
COLPAl AT
Included in the graduation class
COLFAl AT
PE. «50I
DOWNING
MARION
PE. 2302
are the following; Sister Stella
Babich, ML S.L Joseph, 0 .; Sister
Platteville. — ( F a t h e r Crispin ioners pledged their patriotic sup Imelda Marek, Shiner, Tex.; ElizPfirrman, O.F.M., of St. Eliza port to the war effort.
ateth Marie Ann Aicaguerre, SaJAMES HENRY. Prap.
beth’s church, Denver, will con
The Fort Lupton Altar and Ro- pinero; Beverly Barton, Colorado
BEST IN QUALITY. NEWEST IN
duct a mission beginning Feb. 21 "sary society has sold more than Springs; Lucy Janes Brennan,
STYLE
in Platteville, and the following $1,300 in war stamps and bonds. Rifle; Virginia
Fine W ine» and Liquors
Bums, Albu
1148 E. Colfax Ave.
Telegraph Service
81 Y ian la th« Plkti Ptak R«xlon
week
in
Fort
Lupton.
After
daily
Mrs. Rey St. John is chairman of querque, N. Mex.; Mary Frances
W* Ftatar* Chrlstlin Bras. Wins.
Funeral Designs
Mass at 9 o'clock, there will be a the committee in charge. This or Hager, Pueblo; Helen Margaret
CHRISTIAN BROS. WINES
9 8 So. Penn.
BEER
sermon. Service each evening will ganization leads all smaller groups Helgoth, ^olyoke; Louise Mary
COLORADO
SPRINGS.
COLO.
Phant PEtrl 1777
577 Saath BraaSwar Phont PE. 9SSI
98 Sn. Penn. & Bayaud consist of the Rosary, sermon.
EA. 5 7 3 7
TA. 3 66 2
Fin# Uqnora
KE. 6171
locally in sales. Members n f the Perry, Kemmerer, Wyo.; Margaret
Benediction, and a quc.stion box. society will receive Holy Commun Mary Rodden, Colorado'Springs;
NEW COFFEE SHOP
The Fort Lupton mission will open ion Sunday, Peb. 21.
Margaret Regina Simpson, Trini
FLRMTLRE. RUGS, DRAPES and I
NOW OPEN
Sunday, Peb. .28, and c l o s e
Recently an organized^ group of dad; Cannhiel Elizabeth Sink,
TURKEYS. DUCKS.
Featuring
Chicken
Pies
and
Fine
Phone
CURTAINS thoroughly cleaned. Let
March 7,
Wa SpKialiaa in
men and women, members of St. Pueblo; Marjorie Eustasis Tag
Conoco
GEESE. SQUABS. 4k
Sandwiches Moderatelx Prlred
Father
Crispin,
native
of
Phila
us do your house cleaning for you.
William’s parish, Fort Lupton, gart, San D ie^ , Calif.; Edna Mae
BELGIAN HARE
MILK FED
CONOCO
Tabor
‘1776’
S W IS S B A K L R Y
Service
delphia, was ordained in 1932. cleaned the church, rearranged tho Vaughn, Craig; and Laura Mae
DRESSED DAILY
POULTRY
S A lV D W IC n SH O P Prior to his appointment to St, sacristy, and made necessary minor Williams, Toledo, 0.
COLFAX
Station
Elizabeth'.s church, Denver, ho was repairs.
Corapitto Lint at
7( 8a. Braadwar
PE. 7854
The graduation activities of the
DRIVE-IN
director of the laymen’s retreats’ in
Ntradi A t i . at Caclu la Poadr*
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Seton school of nursing will begin
SEA FOODS and
MARKET
Brookline, Mass. While .stationed Talrof Erickson was baptized Sun Wednesday night, Feb. 17, when
CLEANERS AND DYERS
1180 Eaat CoUax
at St. Francis’ church in New day, Godparents were Alice Lee the seniors go into retreat untilJ
FRESH FISH
Avanna
S2S Broadway
«
York city he was known as the and Leo Miller.
Saturday afternoon. Father R ich ^
PE. 3 7 5 3
PS. ST5d
promoter of the Franciscan union.
Mr. and Mrs. Angel Lopez were ard Duffy of St. Mary’s church
FREE DELIVERY AT It A. M. AND 2 P. M.
796 So. Broadway
He came to Denver in 1940.
sponsors at the Baptism of Cecelia will be the retreat-master. On
Naxt Door to Woot End Poot Otfieo
4 aallons of gmsolina may not moan much
The Rev. Dr. Thomas A. Doran, Flores.
Your Purchase o f War Bonds to you but wa appreciate it
Saturday night the undergradu (812 W Colond* Aroi
Pboa. 1888
administrator, spoke at a bond
OPEN. 7 to 7 WEEK DATE
Joseph Witherow leaves this ates will entertain the seniors at
and ’'tamps Helps Secure Your
rally in the Platteville high school. week for Granada to secure Jap an informal dance in the Margery
COLOBAOO 8PBING8. COtAX
CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAYS
Future.
At the rally St. Nicholas' parish anese employes for farm work.
Reed memorial. A High Mass,

Aoto, streetcar, or Bus

ii

Retreat
For Bonider Men
Set (or Feb. 211
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Colorado Sprint^.— Mrs. Anna
M. Flemini; died in a local hos
pital Thursday, Feb. 11. She was
bom Feb. 14, 1882, in Claremont,
la.; came to Colorado Springs from
Carterville, la., in 1919; and had
made her home here since. She
was the widow o f Thomas F. Flem
ing, who died Oct, 10, 1921. Sur
viving are two sons, Francis E.
Fleming, Pueblo, and Paul J. Flem
ing, United State.s army, Hammer
Field, Frenso, Calif.; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Thomas Roarl;, Spokane,
Wash., and Mrs. Howard We;^,
Albuquerque, N. Mex., three sis
ters, Mrs. Leo Delaney, Mason
City, la .; Mrs. T. G. Meehan, Los
Angeles, Calif.; and Nellie Salahan, Seattle, Wash.; and three
brothers, James Calahan, Bloom-

212 Colorado Bldg.
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L o re tto Heights College
Dean’ s List Is Announced

THE DENVEB CATHOLIC REGISTER
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Cathedral Clashes With
Regis Sunday fo r Title
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Thursday, Feb. 18, 1943
Veteran Navy Chaplain
Canadian Priests to
In Service fo r 26 Years
Give Economic Series
San Diego, Calif.— One o f the
oldest Catholic chaplains in the
navy in point o f service is Comm.
Thomas J. Regan, who is chaplain
for the Naval hospital here. Fa
ther R | ^ n was sworn into service
26 yeats ago, on the day that the
United States entered World war
I. He is a graduate of Marquette
university.

Toronto, Ontario. — Priests of
St. Francis Xavier’s university will
deliver a series o f Trans-Canada
broadcasts to commence Sunday,
Feb. 21, and continue to Easter,
April 25. The talks will deal with
the social economic que.stion, a field
in which these educators have won
international renown. The Rev.
Daniel MacCormack will be tha
first speaker. His subject will bo
Tlier “ Why the Antigonish Movement,
Your an Exposition of Origins and
Reasons for Its Rise.”

Regis and Cathedral, two an cntly assured of a tie for the
phine Salcetti, Betty Spehar, Mary
(Loretto Height* College)
A “ V " afghan was made by the cient rivals that have not clashed championship before they took the
The dean’s list, official role o f Louiee Stevenson, and Sister M.
Cathedral
sophomore geometry in a championship game in five floor last Sunday tfi^ainst St.
honor students fo r the first se Joella Rivers.
SAVE TIME — SAVE GAS mester of the current scholastic
class.
The
class
supplemented its years, will oattle Sunday, Feb, 21, Francis’, had their titular dreams
On the freshman list are Marilyn
Two Store* to Servo Yon
year, was posted this week. Stu Beckard, Geraldine Bindel, Made study of quadrflaterals by col in the armory, E. 'Third and shattered as the Fransalians carved
Patronize Tlteoe Firms.
dents meriting a place on this list line Bindel, Lola Brunacini, Cath lecting out-of-date samples of Logan, with the Denver Parochial out a 27-15 triumph over the West
have achieved and average of B or erine Duffy, Viola Fellin, Kathleen woolin cloth from Denver tailors. league championship at stake. The Sidera, who were limited to one Are C o -o p e ra tin g With
above in their scholastic courses. Friend, Catherine Frkovich, Alma With 204 all-wool rectangular ame is scheduled fo r 3 o’clock. point jn the ^econd half after Paper.
ITo Call for and Deliver
pieces, brightening a scarlet “ V,” !t. Joseph’s and the Holy Family leading, 14-13, at the halftime.
The honored seniors are Su Lois Hardin, Catherine Job, Mary the afghan was given to the Tigers ^11 open the final triple- In other games, Cathedral rolled
D L ISIS
ISSt COLO. BLTD.
US 16TB BT.
zanne Bell, Esther Beneventi, Martha Jones, Helen Kane, Rose soldiers.
header o f the season at 2 o'clock, over Mullen, 31-18, and Regis
Betty Jo Campbell, Prances Fin Morandin, Mary Oehrle, Lillian
Thirty-four Hi-Pal journalists and the Annunciation Cardinal and humbled the Holy Family Tigers,
negan, Patricia Gallagher, Edna Perko, Marie Perreca, ^ le a n e r of Cathedral high school will be Mullen will clash at 4.
43-18.
H A V E YOU
Mae Gutman, Shirley Horan, Mary Ryan, Frances Sales, jMephine present for the 10th annual
Not since 1938 have the BlueLEAGUE STANDINGS
Schram,
Kathertae
Stimac,
Loretta
Where Denver't Society EnterUin* for Lnnebaon* and Dinnar.
M O D E R N IZE D YOUR Alice Gorman, Margaret Ann Mad
ACSPR convention in Loretto jays participated in a game that
W.
L.
Pet.
den, Mary Catherine Madden, Bet- Sweeney, Florence Urizaga, Sara Heights college Friday, Feb. 19. decided the league bunting, and
Regis
4
1
.800
FOR SPECIAL r e s e r v a t i o n s FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
IN SU R A N C E ?
tirose Nankeville, Joan O’ Byme, Le Yetter, RCsemarie Zegob, and Those who will attend include the that one, too, was with Regis. The
Cathedral . . . ,
4
1
.800
Sister M. Charlotte Zingg.
Mela
Ortiz
y
Pino,
Regina
Reit
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Reds
triumphed
then,
23-18,
on
Hi-Pal
adviser.
Sister
Therese
Mar
Protect yourtdf ofoiiuA'iMi*
St, Francis' .,
4
2
.667
meier, and Corrine Schultze.
Six o f the group had the added tin; Jerry Abegg, Martha Jane the strength o f Jack Celia’s bril St. Jotepk’ s ,,
haMorde.
V
3
2
.660
BeantifnI Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooms
The junior honor students are distinction o f a straight A record. Adams, (George Anderson, Alicia liant play. This year, the Reds Holy Family ,
2
3
.400
Barbara Bindel, Bernadette Cos One senior, three sophomores, and Bondy, Yunette Brownell, Pat have come back strong after suf M u lle n .........I
HORACE W . BENNETT
1
4
.200
tello, Gloria DeRose, Catherine two freshmen achieved this un Bums, Joan Crocker, Phyllis Der- fering a defeat in their debut at Annunciation
& C O .
0
5
.000
usual
record.
They
were
Margaret
rig, Mary Therese Dwyer, Dor the hands o f S t Francis’. With
at* TabM BUS.
Plwa* TA. UTt Deus, Virginia Piccoli, Rosemary
Anna
Madden,
Betty
Bader,
Anna
Reddick, Frances Quinn, Margaret
othy Fisher, Ella Jane Fowle, four straight triumphs under their
FBAlfK ENGLAND.
Ib a w M
Louise Hahn, Catherine Pruisner, Dolores Green well. Jack Grin- belts, the Redshirts will enter Sun
laioraac* D«Mtt*i*at
Reidy, and Virginia Thieler. i* .
The sophomores include B a r  Catherine Duffy, and Katherine dinger, Frank Right, Patricia Hill, day’s fray slightly favored on the
bara Nieters, Betty Bader, Opheliz Stimac. Catherine Duffy is from Dick Hodges, Bob Kaltenbackcr, strength o f their all-around play.
Cathedral v^ll have an advant
Gomez, Ruth Graber, Anna Louise Colorado Springs. Katherine Sti Lucille Lombardi, Frances Mc^
Order Your
Hahn, Jane Harris, Mary Cath mac from Crested Butte, and the Mahon, Lillian Niebauer, Polly age in height and will field a team
erine Jaeger, Martha Norris, Jane others from Denver.
Noone,, Pat Oberhauser, Ann composed entirely o f veterans. The
Offutt, Catherine Pruisner, JoseO’Malley, Catherine Pogliano, John Jays, like the Jesuit club, have suf
Basketball Teams
N ow
Pogliano, Polly Porter, Sally Rus fered but one defeat— at the hands
sell, Bill Sailors, Bob Shrider, and of St. Joseph’s— but it is agreed in
Are Organized
Margaret Worsley.
loop circles that the Bulldogs
Gives 1/3 M ore
February brought the organiza
played their best game o f the cam
Morrison Egg or Lump
tion o f basketball squads. Miss Students Hear of
paign that day.
Clayton Nut
Rosalind Longfield, instructor in
Heat
One o f the hottest frays of re.
Clayton Egg or Lump
physical education, announced the Victory Gardens
cent years is in prospect, and fans
Troops 1 and 2 o f the Junior, class teams this week as follows:
Cathedral students were intro are expected to jam the armory
Centennial Egg or Lump
St. Mary’s Crhsaders of Walsen-i
Catholic Daughters held a meeting
Seniors— F r a n e e s Finnegari,
burg nosed out the Shamrocks ofj
Wadge Nut
on Feb. 10 in the Holy Ghost hall. Grace James, Corinne Schultz, duced to the importance of crop for the struggle.
Pueblo Catholic h i^ , 30-28, in the
*
St. Jofcph’i Upset
Plans were made for the coming Jeannette Mullen, Jean Kelly, Pat raising in winning the war by Jos
Wadge Egg or Lump
eph A, Bixby, city forester of Den
St. Joseph’s Bulldogs, appar- state armory in Pueblo Sunday,
initiation.
Pinnacle Nut
Gallagher, and Mary Alice Gor ver, in an assembly on Feb. 15.
1729 California St.
KE 6391
Feb. 14. The score was a few
A social will be held Feb. 24 man ; juniors— Katherine Dean,
Pinnacle Egg -or Lump
points higher and this time the
The hostesses are Helen Roach Barbara Bindel, Alicia Butler, “ We must produce food for the
whole world,’’ Mr. Bixby said in
Pinnacle -Slack
Walsenburg team was on the top
and Helen Anderson.
Mary ElizabetK Conway, Frances
side, but in all other respects the
The general meeting and ini Quinn, Janet Richardson, and Bar expounding the value of the vicLignite Slack
game was a repetition of the same
tiation will be held March 6 in the bara Murphy; sophomores—Jose tory_ garden. "This means,” he
continued, “ that even a few feet of
contest in 1942, when Catholic high
clubhouse at 2 o'clock.
phine Palaze, Edith Reidy, Mary
pulled the game out o f the fire in
A valentine card party was held Catherine Jaeger, Marie Jeffries, backyard must have a ■victory gar
den to supplement the vital food
the la.st few seconds to win, 25-23.
KE-0121
1144-Sth St. for the counselors and court offi Barbara Nieters, Mary Louise Ste supply.”
cers on Feb. 17 in the home of phenson, Betty Bader, Virginia
In Sunday’s contest, the com
Sth uiS Coiti* 8tTM<*
With older members of each famGenevieve Lynch.
petitors
were never separated by
Duggan, Betty Spehar, Caroline ily working on full-time war jobs,
more than three points. Catholic
Haninger, Helen Austin, Vivian the care and planting of these gar
high led at halftime, 17-14. With
Street, Jeannette Eapanda, Gene dens fall to the high school stu
30 seconds left on the clock in the
vieve Cesario, and Loretta Diodo- dents, Mr. Bixby said. He advised
vital issue o f the
fourth frame and the %core at 28sio; freshmen— Dorothy Harkins, the bepnners to plant easily grown
all,
Stimack
of
SL
Mary’s
and
Gerry Bindel, Catherine Frkovich, vegetables. He added further that
Play in the first round o f the Hendricks of the Shamrocks were
Viola Fellin, Mary Louise Prender- a.s most backyard victory gardens
gast, Elma Lois Hardin, Helen are small, students should plant Pueblo Parochial league came to penalized with a double foul.
Kane, Alice Matson, Rose Moran those foods which will supply their an end Sunday afternoon, Feb. Hendricks held the tying point in
din, Peggy Chambers, Jane Ma tables to the best advantage with 14, with Sacred Heart home de his hands after Stimack’s charity
honey, Margaret Carney, and, Lo the least cost either in money or feating St. Mary’s, 2-8, to cinch toss was successful. The free throw
second place. St. Anthony’s won circled the hoop twice, then hesi
retta Sweeney.
effort.
a tight game from St. Lcander’s, tated and rolled off to one side.
V IV ID ! EXCITING! AUTHENTIC 1
D olor. Choir Sing, in Fort
The Denver forester, well trained 17-16, and St. Patrick’s, winner The gun .sounded on the next play,
The Dolora choir on St. Valen in horticulture and agriculture, of the round, ran away from St. but not before Piserchio fouled
tine’s day went to the reception recommended succulent green vege Francis’, 3 2 -fl.
Stimack, who repeated his per
Plus! Vp-to-the^Minule Netos!
center chapel. Fort Logan, to sing tables, such as lettuce, spinach,
The St.'Leander’s-St. Anthony’s formance when playing time was
for the High Mass. The 30 choris peas, and beans. Onions, com, contest was by far the most in over to give his team the two-point
— PLUS—
ters were called for in army beets, carrots, and radishes are also teresting. The red and blue teanq^ margin.
trucks. After the Mass, the girls easily grown.
from St. _ Anthony’s came from
Rebol of P.C.H. set the pace for
enjoyed refreshments in the mess
"The sceptre o f famine looms behind twice to secure the victory all scorers with six goals and an
hall and a social hour in the recre large across Europe, Asia, and that put
in fourth place equal number of free throws. Tailation center.
North Africa,” asserted Mr. Bixby. with B record of three wins and man of Walsenburg was next with
. . . . STARTS FRIDAY EVE, FEB. 26T H I . . . .
He declared that 'the world looks three losses. Finding themselves 12 points.
Loretto Guild Meet.
The lineups:
The Loretto guild met Sunday, to America for food and the high behind, 9-4, at halftime, the boys
SCREEN MAGAZINE
St, M vy'a
Catholic Hi.h
Feb. 14, in the college. A repre school student, the future citizen, were trailing, 13-12, in thef fourth
G F
must help supply this food.
quarter. Field goals by Novak Wilkilw. f G0 F1 PI
sentative
group
o
f
members
as
0|Rebol. f
6 6
... a vital w eapon sembled in the college library for
and Boulse put St. Anthony’s Coco, f
2 0 OjCourney. f
1 0
UKolino.
f
0
t
2!Pi»erch1o.
f
2 0
ahead
by
two
points
in
the
last
a business meeting and to hear a
e
5 2 AlHendrickn. 0 1 0
quarter, ,but Phinney’s field goal Tfillman.
book review on Loretto in the
Stimack g
2 5 2lDunrin. g
0 0
a moment later tied the score. A Toller, g
Rockies, by Sister M. Celestine,
1 1 2lLane. g
0 0
charity toss by Novak was the
IHunyada. g 1 0
one
o
f
the
co-authors
o
f
the
new
T W E L V E M IL L IO N tons o f c o a l. . . from C olorado
margin o f victory.
volume.
-------ToUli
10 10 io| Total.
11 6 16
The lineups:
anid Utah mines . . . dug by hom e-front workers in
The aeoro hr periods;
A R M Y
C H A P L A IN
A special feature o f the meet
St. L«inder's
St. Anthony*.
St.
Mary’
t
________
10
4
10
6— SO
1 9 4 2 ...
> ing was the passing o f small red
G F P
Catholic Hizh _____ 8 9 6 6— 28
G F
hearts bearing the names o f guild
McDon.Id, f 0 0 0 Boulsc. t
Referee.: Croeombe and Bonsimo.
S 0
Coal is pow er for mills, production plants and
M'L«ghIin, f 1 0 1 Norsk, f
2 S
members. Each girl was asked «to
Cowen.
t
2
0
0
Kolcisrfk.
e
2 0
pray for the person whose names
factories. Coal is warmth for homes and army camps.
0 0
The Loretto Heights college Phlnney, o 2 0 I Koltl.r, g
she drew.
Murphy, g
1 2 1 Hsmriek, g
0 0
Coal is light, v Coal is transportation. C oal’ s b y 
Woman’s
club
inaugurated
its
Sturt.ynt,
g
1
0
1 M.rtinex, g 0 0
Benediction o f the Blessed Sac
p ro d u c ts are m ade in to e x p lo s iv e s , ch e m ic a ls ,
rament in the colleg;e chapel com USO-NCCS activitie. Friday night.
7 2 4
Tots).
ToU l.
7 I <
R eftreri; Ssibcl and Kraiorieh.
pleted the meeting. The Rev. Wed The club will chaperon the Loretto
medicines and fertilizers. . . all sinews o f war.
S
i
.
M
vy
*.
Sacred
Heart
McCallin of the Cathedral parish girls in the service club on alter
G F P
P
officiated at the religious cere nate Friday evenings during the J. Kraare, f 2 0 1 Kamlniky, f G6 F
2 2
C olorado and Utah alone have enough coal
mony.
1 0 1 Cardinal. (
0 0 0
remainder of the school year. The Butler,!
deposib to last the U nited States tw o thousand
0 0 1 Chavei. e
10 1
The next meeting o f the guild initial group of chaperons in LIpiti. e
Kraeve, g 1 0 0 Ryan, g
2 11
will be held in the’ college Sunday, cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. T.
years . . . in the R ocky M ountain region is three0 0 2
Petrie, g
0 0 0 Duran, g
March 14.
Quinn, Mr. and Mrs, Frank A. GUrtanno, g 0 0 1
fourths o f the country’s to ta l reserves.
Pruisner, Mr. and Mrs. Louis F.
Total.
4 0 4
Total.
9 S 6
Palaze, Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Refereea; Bongimo and Croeombe.
V our H om e Railroad . . . Rio G rande . . . is
Evert, Mr, and Mrs. Peter Jonke,
St. Francia’
St. Patrick*.
G F P
G F P
Miss Peggy Cronin, and Miss Dor
ro llin g a n e v e r-e n d in g procession o f co a l-la d e n
Carara. f
2 0 1 Durkin, f
2 0 1
othy Geis,
Skuhe. f
1 0 0 Stanento, f
2 0 1
g o n d o la s . . . 4,500,000 tons in 1942 . . . giving to
0 1 1
2 0 31 McGrath, f
The Loretto Woman’ll club will Harris, e
e
this, as to all war m a te rie l. . . Right o f W a y for the
0 0 oi Carroll, .f
0 0 0
hold its February meeting Tuesd^ Evans,
(St. Elisabeth’. Pariih)
Brumjak, g 0 1 O! Kraaovich, e 6 1 0
The women of the parish, under at 2 p.m., in the home of Mrs. E. Slmonlch, g 0 0 OlMcEahem, o 1 0 0
U .S .A .
0 0 OIKrcu.eh, z
1 0 0
the leadership of Mrs. Schneider C. Swan, 232 Dahlia. Assistant Sirhai, g
0 ’Le.rjr. tr
2 0 0
TICKET OFnCE
and Mrs. Fousch, sponsored a Val hostesses are Mrs. J. J. Vogel, Mrs.
IHamriek. r
1 0 2
entine luncheon for the school chil J. J. Walsh, and Mrs. J. M. Evert.
Ij.ekaon, z
0 0 0
643 17th St.
Reorganization
plans
for
thefe
dren on Thursday, Feb. 12. The
18 2 8
5 1 4 ToUlt
profits -will be used for the pur club _ will be completed at this ^ ToUIa
1531 Stout
Raferaea; Sajbel and B. Kraaovich.
chase o f new books for the library. meeting, and ways and means of
FINAL STANDINGS
First Round
The sixth and seventh grades’ realizing the purpose of the club
W L Pet. TP
OP
•
Valentine sale proved a greater will be discu.sSed. The aim of the
40
___
6 0 l.ono 14S
St.
Palrick’i
i
success than was'anticipated. TTie group, according to the new con Sacred Heart___ 6 1 .838 129
56
stitution,
is:
“
The
active
partici
goal was overreached by ? 11.85.
83
.667 113
St. Marv’a....... .. 4 1
94
pation In the Papal program of St. Anthony**-*! 8 8 .800 111
92
74
Patronize Thew Firms. Thev Catholic Action by the uromotion St. Leander’t ___ 2 46 .388
44 104
V \ T A L TO V I C T O R
.167
SL Franel.’ ____ 1
Are C o -o p e ra tin g With Your of Christian education, through: Cathedral _____ 0 8 .000
23 198
1. The sponsoring of cultural and
Paper.
educational pro^ams, 2. The par
ticipation in civic and archdiocesan
educational activities, and 3. The
raising of funds for the benefit of
D a n il l s
Loretto Heights college, the only
Catholic Woman’s college in Colo
rado.”
Membership has been extended
to all women of the archdiocese
who are sincerely jinterested in the
Sunday is the final day for vot
purpose and aim of the organiza
tion. Any woman desirous of be ing in the Denver Parochial
bring summer to your
coming a member is invited to call league’s popularity contest, which
the February hostess, Mrs. Swan, is being sponsored by loop officials
or the club president, Mrs. F. H. and the Denver Catholic Register.
bedroom •with
The winner of the contest will be
Pruisner,
A social hour will follow the awarded a trophy furnished by the
business meeting. The special fea circuit
Printed:below arc the rules and
ture of the program will be a book
: review on Loretto tn the Rockies, official ballot for the event
1. Only ballots printed in
: which will be o ff the press this
The Denver Catholic Register
! month.
Refreshments will be
are official.
St'
: served by the hostesses.
2. All votes most be placed
In tbe ballot box in tbe arm*
Yess, Sir— that's worth talking about! THE DENVER’S new third floor Youth
ory gym, E. Third avenne and
Center is designed for you, Madam, to make your shopping easiep, more enjoy
Logan street, the site of all
league games.
able. Whether you need a layette for that new baby-to-be, a school dress for 63. The full name of the
year-old
Susie* or a dress suit for that young man in College . . . you’ll find it
player and hia school must be
Army Chaplain, widely heralded
indicated on the ballot.
HERE! Come to the big opening o io u r Youth Center Saturday, February 20!
‘This Is America,” issue of RKO’s
4. Any patron PURCHAS
bedspread and
vital new magazine series, will
ING A TICKET for the Pa• Pigtail Pat Shop, sizes 7 to 14
Infant’ s Shop
have a limited engagement o f one
rochial league games may par
draperies
■week in the Telenews tneater comticipate in the balloting.
W Hi School Shop, siz^ 10 to 16
Children’s Shoe Shop
mencing#Friday evening, Feb. 26.

LORD’S SHOE REPAIR

ARG O NAUT HO TEL

EFFICIENT DELIVERY
• SERVICE

COAL

WADGE

illlE T DOW

Junior Groups Meet
In Holy Ghost Halj

U N I T E D FUEL « E Q U I P M E N T CO.

TELENEWS

RUGBY GOAL CO.

T

E X C L U S I V E ! . . . I$ l Denver Showing
. u e i IF n . E

“ MEN OF THE FLEET”

50 HEADLINE TELENEWS EVENTS

COAL

Club Inaugurates
NCCS Activities

R o U in ^ ^ io ^ r a n S e

Luncheon Sponsored by
St. E lizabeth’s Group

^R icrG rarid e,

PIPWBliy TEST
10 E i' S

Did You Hear About
THE DENVER’ S New Youth Center?

BATES

Strawberry
Festival"

Make your pedroom look fresh and gay with Bates Home C o u n ^ bedspread and matching
draperies in the cheery “ Strawberry Festival" pattern. The luscious strawberry has been
cleverly used on spread and draperies. You can have this ensemble in a soft green, dusty
rose, blue or gray background.

Spread, each-

$ 5 .9 5

Draperies, pr.

Others at $ 3 .9 3 and $ 4 .9 5
Liaen Shop—.tn e t floor

$5.95

‘Army Chaplain’ to Be
Featured by Telenews

Described as a dynamic appeal
to all faiths. Army Chaplain is an
absorbing story, excitingly told,
taking one step by step through
the life of a chaplain from civilian
life, to chaplain school, to camp,
to active duty on the firing line.
In the army chaplain school in
Cambridge, Mass., the spectaton
j^ a y see the thorough way in which
"hundreds o f volunteers are in
structed.
Men o f the Fleet, an issue of
the March of Time, 'will have its
first showing in Denver commenc
ing Friday evening, Feb. 19, on
the Telenews screen.

Parochial League
Popularity Contest
I wish to vote fo r:
N a m e .................. - .....................

Boys’ Shop, sizes 6 to 12

W Youths’ Shop, sizes 10 to 18

Official Boy Scout Equipment

S Junior Shop, sizes 9 to 15

h Varsity Shop, for men over 18
YOUTH CENTER -1- THIRD FLOOR

Sehool ................................

"Where Denver Shops with Confidenet"—KtYtton9 2111

Offlcf, 9^8 Bm ot}:

TTiurtday, Fib. 18, 1948

_______ THS, DEKVEll GATBQLIt? jtl5(SlStgR

REQUIREMENTS OF MEMBERSHIP Devoted to Social Service W ork
IN THIRD ORDER PRESENTED

the
H iig h h Alim nae W ill
sracSSeirLT^
College o f St. 'ElEl
Ejiaabeth, Coavent Sta
an

to d a lia u

tion, N..J., two o f whom era pictured below as they instruct a class In cooking in the Madison Settlement
house, non-denominaiional institution in nearby Madison, N. J. The college girls are Margaret McManus (sec
ond from left) o f South Orann, N. J., and Jean O’ Brien (right) o f White Plains, N. Y, They and other vol
unteer workers from the collCgo supervise 13 clubs and seven classes in the settlement house. Other mem
bers o f the sodality assist the Trinitarian Sillers in their woric among the Colored peotde in Morristown.

There are three orders of St. sary to be a saint or an ascetic in
Prancis o f Assisi: The first order, order to belong to the Third Order
composed of Franciscan priests; o f St. Francis. This is not true.
the second order, made up of Any one— married or unmarried—
iFranciscan nuns; and the third who has attained the age of 16, and
order, composed o f lay people. who leads a normal Catholic life,
iMembers o f the third order (called may be a tertiary, by complying
tertiaries) share in the prayers o f with the rules o f the order. These
the members of all three orders rules are simple.
'throughout the entire . world.
1. A full year’s novitiate. This
Many people think it is neces- is a period much the same as the
first or novice year o f a religious.
THE
During this year, it is necessary
C O LO R u a i d
M O D ERN
to attend the monthly meeting,
preceded by a short period o f in
WAY
struction by the reverend director.
_.l«f tad ihimiN >t»f Stir it ttt t t f .Bag. « After the completion o f this novi
ktait, tajr ihtdt. anUf* hatd or now iroath. Tjjoa■tiida, wonon and non, uoo 8ktaipo.K«l»r
ttttt tiate year, members must be pro
tfotatt frteodi oonnot UU, M It Iwret tht
fessed.
4 Bttustl looMni. WUl not mb off.
OtntloniUaacailj udlrretod
V B ’ Jp
2, Wear the third order scapu
.; ValllluPrtC, latwOptztR ff54*.!••<»
lar and cord. This latter is a soft,
white cotton cord that is worn
arCund 'the waist, underneath the
clothing. It is not bull^ and does
not interfere with ordinary dress,
8. Recite twelve times daily the
Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory
Be to the Father. These may be
FREE BO OK— ^Explains FacU said all at one time or divided.
Many tertiaries say part of. these
Colltlf, racUl trooblei and eoDitlpation prayers in the morning, part at
to frcqucntljr tm uiocittnd tnsether that
tba itllcf of on« often dependi upon the noon, and the remainoer in the
eorreetlon of tht otfatn. Sufleren from evening.
thete allmenta should - Ittm tht facta.
Other rules pertaining to days
Writ* today—a potteard will do—for a
FREE copy of an up-to-the-minuU 112- of fast, prayers for deceased mem
page illuatrated book on tbHe and atao- bers, etc., are found in the rule
dated ailmenta. The MeCleary Clinic,
H200 Elmt Btvd., Exceltior Sprinsa, Mn of the order. There is no mortal
sin committed by failure to comply
with any o f these rules. The obli
gation to obey them is purely
moral.
By a "normal Catholic life” is
meant simply the observance of
the Commandments of God find the
TtiankiM > Doetot't pteterlptlon <^*d
thonaan^'now paillate terrible it' Church.
Many Indulgencet A ttA cb ed
nature remove thick exoett nraeue. no <Soooit
Besides sharing in the prayers
tK> imokec. no Jnjeotlon^
o f the members o f all three orders
Bleaianl Sblit*. The
throughout the world, tertiaries
(AnnuaeiatioB Pariah)
may gain a plenary indulgence
The annual bake sale sponsored
G 5 S!S*iS?SrW SStS£&
d many times in the year under the
the full eoit unlan you are eoraputely aatusual conditions. They may also by the PTA will b< held in the
Jafled. Yon hart
receive general absolution on 27 Safeway store at E. 34th avenue
days throughout the year and at and Downing street, Saturday,
today for oily 60a.
Eutsutteda
the time o f death.
Feb. 20, under the chairmanship
Popes, kings, and queens— many of Mrs. C. J. Haley. Home-cooked
Try thia Wondtrfnl Trtatmtnt for o f them great saints— have been foods 'will be featured, and those
PUt SnfftriBt
members o f the Third Order of who wish to make donations may
FBEI
St. Francis. Today people from do so by calling MA. 2887.
troubled,
with
itehins,
m U you ara tro
the highest to the lowest walks of
The PTA will meet Wednesday
bitedins or protrndios pile*, writs
for a FREE aamplt of Pact'* Ctmbtnatiea life all over the globe are ter evening,'Feb. 24, at 8 p.m. in the
Trtatmtnt and you may blett the day srou tiaries.
hall. Leo Kelleher of tne St. Vin
Ntd tbU. Don't wait, WRITE TODAY.
In these days, when we are
cent de Paul Salvage bureau will
E. B. PAGE CO..
urged
to
make
great
sacrifices
in
Dept tiT-A'ld
MtrthtU. Mich.
be the guest speaker, and a large
order to insure our freedom from
want, fear, and oppression, and to attendance is urged by the pro
W orry of
gram chairman, Mrs. A. Cava
provide for financial stability in
the years to come, we should also naugh. 'The ninth grade students
give some thought to providing will present a program under the
Slipping or Irritating for our eternal happiness. Tertia direction of Sister Mary James.
ries may create such a great fund The rooms mothers who irill enter
Don't be tmbarraaeed by loot* ftlia
tain are Mmes. Mrs. W. Robinson,
teeth aUppins, droppins or wabblintr when of prayers and indulgences for Bailie, E. Kelly, Byers, and Hefyou eat, talk or laush. Juit tprinkle themselves at no cost at all, that it
a little FASTEETB on y o v 'platet. Tbit is a real tragedy for any one who fernan.
pleasant powdar ffirea a remarkabta
Two hundred and thirteen names
•toM of added comfort and aeenrity by Is already leading a good Catholic
holdlns plate* more firmly. Ko rummy, life not to belong to the Third Order now appear on the PTA service
Flag.
looey, patty tait* or feellnr. It’i alksUnt of St. Francis.
(aon-teid). Get FASTEETB at any dmr
Moetinga
Held
Monthly
Over 600 Honor Magr. Hagui
•tort.
Meetings in Denver are held on
More than 500 persons attended
the fourth Sunday o f every month, a testimonial dinner and reception
except in July and August, in the for Monsignor Charles H. Hagus
Church o f St, Elizabeth, 11th and Sunday, Feb, 14.
Curtis streets, at 3:30 p.m. Those
Altar Society Meet* Feb. 26
who are already professed go into*
The monthly meeting of the
he church for the recitation of the Altar and Rosary society will be
•^nciscan Crown Rosary, while held Thursday afternoon, Feb. 26,
P A IN SUFFERERS
the novices gather in the school at 2 o’clock. The business meeting
ff fOB tr« t«rtar«d hr thOM pahti vtoanr uiodital
vttt Bhscmatlm, Arthtttk ScUUet. NcvtlfU* hall for their instruction. All will be 'preceded by a covered-dish
Krarttlf. nub figaa tad lUrMi todar for IUXI Unite in the church at 4 p.m. for luncheon.
Trlt] Padavt «f Iht (taooi Cant CombIntUno prayers, short sermon, and Bene
wICtttMd. It htt broBCbt »ood«rfal toUtf tt thonnnndi
The Altar and Rosary choir will
who «Md It M dlrtetod. If yn art lofftfinc. doa*t diction. New members are ad
meet Friday at 2 in the church.
dtUr. Baad aana asd addrata rtfht dcnt—a pobbt mitted at any time.
pent card vUl do. Bcttanbw tbera'a aothtw ta par
The St. Lucy Sewing group will
Father Crispin, O.F.M., the spir
Cor tbU TBSl
Faekaia. Write Bia.
itual director; the officers, and meet Tuesday afternoon at 1 in the
NUL O m , DEPT. CM BROOKTON, M U l
members will welcome new mem home of Mrs. R. W. Moore.
bers Sunday, Feb. 26.
Reported ill in the parish are
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
Mrs. Ruby Charleton, Mrs. M.
A DANGER SIGNAL
Murray, Mrs, Frank Simington,
Often atsoeiattd with Hardening ol the
Mrs. Keeling, and Nick Cinnoco,
Arterim, a Stroka. Faralytla. Haart Trou
who underwent a major operation
ble, Kidaay Diease, and other graT* com'
plicatlonv Raaultfu) treating method* of
in St. Anthony’s hospital.
Uie Bail Ollnio bar* provaa depeodabit for
Leo Heffernan is enjoying
nearly a quartar of a cantury. Band for
FREE Blood Prenura Book—today. No ob
short furlough here.

C o l i t i s Of t en
Accompanies Piles

Flans Bake dale

PILES

FALSf; TEETH

FREE

ToRheumatic-Aithiitic

Bishop Hafey Answers
Minister Who Defends
Birth Control Program
7060. Bxetliior

RHEUMATISM
ArthriUt' Nenitia Bctatica
Why eoBtlaa* tc •o6f*f the
•roDblBS pahu et thea* diieaiaa when the otoal remedia
have tailed T Laara abmit
aew, tniatworthy. modem. aoB-eareieel
treatmeat method. Thia marreloua treatment
la completely ezplelnid in the Bail Cllnio'e
aew FREE Book. Write, today. No obllEotion.
Ball Clinic. Dept. 7000. Exrelaier Bprinca, Ho

F A LS E 9'
' A T E E f H ,
(U!M GRIPPER Tishlrne
.OBI
Them Qniekly-Or No0 L
Coal
Eat - Talk' - Lauoth
w ith Falao Tooth
that won't alip or
•lide. Uae "Gum Gripper." now plaatlo 4
OentaJ Plate Reliner. Juat equeeie on with
handy tube. Place teeth in mouth. Wear
them whilo they aet—anus and comfortable.
Eaay to apply I Not a powder or paate. Can
ba acrubbed or waahed. One application
Uata 5:6 months—or your money back.
7nouch for two plates. Only 11.00. Try
GUM GRIPPER today.
f y U p i y Order now and receivo FREE of
r n C iE i extra coet, seneroui packase
brushleas Dental Plate Cleaner.' Won't harm
denture.
BEND NO MONEY—TEST AT OUR RISK
When package arrives deposit tl.OO plot
poauge with poatnun I If not attialled 100%,
your money hack. Send $1.00 with order and
we pay postage.
WEST LABS.. 127 N. Dearborn. Dept. 29B.
Chicago

•Why

Ym
May

>Ba

OBSTRUCTION

HARD of HEARI N6
Slater Leona, Mt, St. Joaeph. Ohio,
w rita: "Send me $ bottlea of Orotnae. I
have fonad thia remady vary helpfat"
The picture tella why thouaanda are
BARD OF HEARING, annoyed by BUZZ
ING. RINGING, HISSING HEAD NOISES,
CLOGGED UP FEELING IN EARS, DIZ
ZINESS.
Hard Impacted wax plugging up ear
canals, and pressing on sensitive ear
drum* keeps out sound wava, make* your
hearing bad.
To remove the wax obstruction that Interfera with normal hearing and may
eauae severe Irritation uie Orotune Ear
Drops as directed. They contain an imgredient wpecially recommended for thia
purpose.
•
A. H. Beatebenon, Newark. N. J,, w ritni
“ ^ fo r e naing. Orotnna Ear Drop*. I waa to
daafened Ihat I coold not hear tha clock
tick. Aftar naing Orotona, I can new haar
tha clock tick arith botk aart."
SEND NO MONEY! Fay Peatman $1.
ploa poatage (8 bottlM for $2). If you
aend cash with order, we pay postage.
Order today. You’ll be emased bow clearly
and distinctly vop BEAR again whan way
obstruction u removed.

Decries C o -O p e r a tio n
W ith Birth Control Unit

A
n
n
iin
m
lin
n
P
T
A
SOCIAL IS HELD BY PUPILS
w uocidiiua r i h
ph ilom en a ’S sch o o l

Coughing, Gasping

ligation. Ball CUnle. Dept
Bpringt. Ha

OrgaBiie New Chaiiler
In N a t i o B ' s C a p ila l

The Loretto Heights college
alumnae in Washington, D. C., are
holding an initial meeting to form
a branch unit o f the Denver asso
ciation. Arranging the dinner
meeting in the Columbia Country
club o f Washington Feb. 22 is Mrs.
J. Winbum Close, who was in Den
ver last May fo r the college’s
golden jubilee celebration, The o r
ganisatlon will be greeted with
letters o f congratulation frqm Sis
ter Francis Marie, regent o f Lo
retto Heights college, and from
Mrs. J. Fredric Prinzing, president
o f the Alumnae association.
.Those present for the opening
Io f the new chapter will be Mnies.
iMarjorie Cannon Murphy, Anns
(Rittmeyer Stell, and Ann Obert
1Leonan] and Misses Eleanor Esser,
iCatherine Metz, Betty Montgom
ery, Veronica Gegan, Natalie
Swan, and Helen and Peggy
Nieters.

YOUfi n H IE l

Asthma Mu(u$

Scranton, Pa.— Answering the
defense o f a birth-control clinic
made by the pastor of a Methodist
phureh here, Bishop William J.
Hafey o f Scranton declared it “ is
something really serious” for
“ minister o f a Christian denomina
tion to appear to speak for Prot
estantism and Judaism and line
them up as defenders o f the mor
ality, or rather the perverse im^
morality,” involved in birth con'
trol practices.
"And to be told that deliberate
interference with the divine plan
of God in begetting children, made
to His own image and likeness, is
on par with putting qn your
glasses or going out in public
wearing a suit of clothes! If the
question were not so serious the
reasoning of the ‘ philosophy’ would
be classified as hilarious,” Bishop
Hafey said in a letter published
in the Scranton Tribune.
"But the matter is too serious
to beget laughter. It is so serious
that 26 years o f birth prevention
or planned parenthood technique
now makes the lack of man power
in America the one factor that
might spell defeat for America if
the war is not quickly and com
pietely won. And the millions of
the good mothers in America, the
mothers who are now giving their
one, two, live, and sometimes 10,
to fight for America, these moth
ers have a right to cry out to the
women with the poodle dogs, to
the habitues of the ‘clinics of in
famy:’ ‘You are traitors to the di
vine vocation of motherhood and
you are traitors to America’.”

N. Y. Priest - Editor
To Preach in Chicago
Chicago. — The Rev. James M,
Gillis of the Paulist Fathers of
New York, editor of the Cath
olic World, will preach on “ Reli
gion: A Joy in Time of Trial,” in
St. Philip Neri’s church Sunday
evening, Feb. 21.

Abbe Breuil Resumes
W ork in South A frica

Cape Town, South Africa.—The
Abbe Henry Breuil, famous archae
ologist, arrived here and -will angage in researches in the Rand for
the duration of the war. He has
called the Orange Free State one
o f the richest archaeological fields
HARVIN C0..2I W. 4«8t..Dpt.462,N*»Teik ia the world.

\

(St. Philomaaa’a Pariah)
The eiifhth grade pupils enjoyed
valentine party in the school
auditorium Friday evening, Feb.
12. The hall was decorated with
red and white hearts and sillhouettes. Games and an indoor scav
enger hunt furnished the amuse
ment. Prizes donated by the Rev.
Paul Reed were awarded to the
following: Bob Ames, Mary Ann
Gibbons, Earl Selander, Betsy
Foley, Grade Burke, and Earl
Selander.
Parents p r e s e n t
included
Messrs, and Mmes. A. C. Ames,
D, R. Costello, Carl 0 , Selander,
and Mmes. Piro, Guy Gibbs,
Riedy, Grace Burke, and Esther
Deike.
M n. W ,. L. Zint directed the
games and dance. Mrs. Lee Gib-

Washington. — The National
Home service o f the American
iRed Cross does not approve o f
workers’ being referred to birth
control centers by its chapters and
ia making this disapproval known
to “ our Home Service field staff
all over the country so that our
greatly enlarged staff everywhere
can know of the position o f the
Red Cross in such matters,” Char
lotte Johnson, national director o f
the Red Cross Home Service,
states in two letters made public
here.

NOTICE TO POLICYHOLDERS
of

S e cB rliy U fa i

A eoident Gompeay

We have mOved to oijr NEW ROME, 'THE SE
CURITY LIFE BUILDING, 14th and Stout
Streeta.
Effective Monday morning, Feb. 15th, we shall ba
pleased to welcome you in our new quarters.
Our rapidly expanding business necessitated more
room and we purchased t^e eight-story building at
14th and Stout Sts., now known as—

THE SECURITY LIFE BU ILD lN e
Cashier’s office is on the ground floor.

S e e iirily L ife & A eeldent Company
W. L. BALDWIN, President

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

bons played the piiiano.
Mmes,
A. C. Gunther and K arl Chambers
assisted with refreshments.
The

Rev. Dr. David Maloney

and the Rev. Paul Reed were pres
ent.
The following women are doing
volunteer work one day each
week in Mercy hospital under the
supervision o f the AW VS: Mmes.
A. Schuartz, Edmundson, P. H.
Williams, G. L. Monaghan, George
J. Clarke, L. E. Bums, George
Burt, Mae Johnson, Glen P. Schtrfbuch, and P. F. Giblin, and Misses
Margaret and Elizabeth Flaherty.
The monthly meeting o f S t
Philomena’S PTA will be held in
the school auditorium Monday,
Feb. 22, at 2 p.m.
The Sodality of the Blessed Vir
gin will receive Communion in
the 9:30 Mass Sunday.
The following parish clubs cou'
vened recently: Mrs. M. A. Hick
ey’s was entertained in the home
o f Mrs. George P. Clarke, The
next meeting will be with Mrs.
G. L. Monaghan. Mrs. L. A. Fair’s
club met with Mrs. Bernard Fitz
gerald. Mrs. J. B. Furstenberg
Washington — Forty-one grad
will be hostess to the club Feb. 26.
uate fellowships and scholar
Mrs. G. L. Monaghan’s club met
ships in the Catholic University of
with Mrs. W. H. Wolfe. Mrs. R. J.
America— valued at more than
$30,000— ^will be offered to qual Ryan will entertain the club Feb.
ified undergraduates for the acS' 23. Mrs. L. M. Appel’a club met
demic year 1943-44, it was an with Mrs. F. F. Rieger. The next
meeting will be 'with Mrs. Frank
nounced by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Beagle. Mrs. J. A. O’NeiU’s club
P. / . McCormick, acting rector o f
met
with the sponsor. The next
the university. Also a .limited
number o f assistantships in the de meeting will be with Mrs. C. H.
partments o f biochemistry, chem- Lang on Feb. 26. Mrs. J, 0 .
18^ , mathematics, and physics Rusho was hostess to Mrs. P., F.
will be open to both men and Giblin’ s club. The next meeting
will be with the sponsor on Feb.
women.
'Twenty-two Knights o f C olro- 26.
Banns o f Matrimony were pub
bus fellowships for graduate stud'
lished
fo r the first time Sunday
ies in any department o f the uni
versity, including the professional between Lt. Dan P. Ryan o f this
schools, are available. Each grant parish and Miriam Dorothy Sulli
is valued at $1,000 and covers van o f Annunciation parish, and
tuition, board, and room. These between John Raikch o f Annuncia
represent the largest group of' tion parish and Anna Marie
graduate fellowships for men in Schnell o f this parish.
The Rt. Rev. William M. Hig
any Catholic institution o f higher
learning in the nation. They were gins officiated in the following re
endowed in 1014 by the fraternal cent Baptisms: Genevieve Vaughn,
Virginia Clark
organization whose name they daughter o f Lt. and Mrs. Ray
bear. Awards are made on the Clare Vaughn, sponsors, Stanley
Is Engaged*
basis o f competitive examinations, V. Koziara and Martha Ann Dyer;
Barbara Mary Ann Silva, daugh
Mrs. Margaret Clark announces which will be held March 13.
ter o f Lincoln M. and Odilia S.
the engagement of her daughter,
Virginia, to George H. Gebhard, the circulation department of the Silva, sponsors, Frank McGoogh
and Dorothy McGough; Edward
seaman first class, son of Mr. and Register.
Mrs. Clark returned from a five- Paul Anderson, son of George K.
Mrs. H. Gebhard of Milwaukee,
Wise. Mr. Gebhard was. formerly week visit in Los Angeles with her and Josephine Anderson, sponsors,
an employe in the mechanical dC' son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Frank and Dorothy Guiry.
C. Keith Kindblade is confined
partment of the Register. At pres- Mrs. Fred Frazer, who are the par
entr he is located in the Pacific ents of a boy, Philip Frederick, to his home by illness.
Mrs. G. L. Monaghan had as
area. Miss Clark is employed in born Jan. 10.
her guest her cousin, Miss
Lola Miller, who was en route to
T1^ U
n I JUf lUd Cp fr d^Lt U
f f rni U
d IJIy cPYIP
Holmei o f janes
n c
, member o f the her home in Des Moines, la., from
WAVES, should be no trouble at all— she speaks English, Japanese, California.
Earl W. Kiene o f Los Angeles,
Russian, Chinese, and French. She is pictured below as she stuaies for
Calif., is spending a week in the
her commission in Smith college, Northampton, Mats.
home o f his mother, Mrs. Otto
Kiene, 1244 Milwaukee.
Marriage Annonnead
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Zook
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Eleanor, to CpI. Nathan
Henry Welles, formerly o f San
Diego, Calif. The wedding took
place Sunday, Feb. 14, in the post
chapel in Panama City, Fla; Mrs.
George Ulrickson, a cousin o f the
bride, was her attendant. Cpl.
Welles is with the air forces in
Panama Cft^. The couple will re
side in Panama City.
Mrs. E T. Muleany was hostess
to the Stevedores of Regis College
for a luncheon in her home, 345o
E. Seventh avenue, Wednesday,
Feb. 17.
Montfomary-Ryan Wedding Held
Monsignor Higgins officiated in
the marriage ceremony o f Miss
Jean Ryan and Fon J. Montgom
ery prior to a Nuptial Mass at
9:30 Feb. 11 in S t Philomena’S
church. The bride, who was given
in marriage by her father, R. J.
Ryan, wore an informal gown of
wedding ring satin made with a
deep yoke of marquisette and full
rippling skirt. Her finger-tip veil
was held in place with a tiara of
oranjge blossoms. She carried an
orchid nosegay from which fell
white satin streamers.
Miss Mary Jane Mulcahy was
the bride’s only attendant. Wil
liam McAlwee o f St. Louis was
Mr. Ryan’s best man. Ushers
were the bride’s brothers, Joe and
Jack Ryan. Jim Ryan and Dick
Hanifen were the altar boys.
Immediately following the cere'
mony a breakfast was served to
the wedding party in the Park
Lane hotel. A reception was held
in the evening in the home o f the
bride’s parents for close relatives
and friends.

Graduate F ellow ships
And S e h o la rsh ip t lo
Calholie U. Announced

Remember the Church
in

YOUR WILL
REMEMBER
POOR

THE

MISSIONS

OF THE ARCHDIOCESE
Form of Bequest for
Establishment of
Funds for Education
of Priests:

A PERMANENT NURSE FOR THE PERPETUAL EDUCATION OF
A SEMINARIAN IS S6JI00. ANY PORTION OF
THIS, HOWEVER, CAN BE LEFT.

THE SUM OF $350 WILL TAKE CARE
OF A STUDENT FOR ONE YEAR
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Cood Service

(St. Josapb'a Pariah)

The Altar and Rosary societjr
for Every Age
Right Price*
met Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 1ft
when committees for the year were
ISSO California
KEyttone 7651
appointed.
GLASBSa I N D I V I D U A L L T STYLED
ecBUse of tire and gas ration
ing, it was thought advisable to
BUY W A B BONDS & STAMPS
enlarge the sick committee in or
der efficiently to take care of ill
ness in the parish and to keep pa
rishioners in closer to«ch with each
BIRDS
other. The committees are as fol
lows:
EYE
Telephone and sick — Mmes.
FROZEN
Simpson, Pollock, McTavish, McCluskey, Gallagher, Beston, O’Con
FOODS
MABTm O'BBIEN. 1«26 Urim er
nor, Hicks, Ford,-Cochrane, Bomstreet. Re<ia!e« Mats w ti oSered to
melyn, Brayton, Turner, Sullivan,
Holy Gfaoit ebureh Monday at 9 :30. In
Kane, Cashburn, Donovan, Home,
G ro^ries • Meats • Bakery terment Mt, Olivet. W. P, Horan A Son
service.
Dean, Nelson, and Mansfield; sew
CONSETTA CIDDIO, 373$ Oiage
ing— Mmes. McNamara, Nelson,
•treet. Surviving are her father, Gaetano
and Kenz; decorating — Mmes.
Fmiu M by M. T. Marrar— IMS
HoUnaro, Trinidad; three aoni, Alphonto,
Ginsburg, Harrison, and Dermody;
Anthony, and Gay Clddio, with the armed
Phones GR. 1 61 3-1 4-1 5
farces; four daughters,
Mrs.
Pets
social — Mmes. O’Connor, McW«*t t2ad a Jall*n
Maura, Mrs, Victor Ciddio, Mrs. Alec
Nicholas, and Berger.
Tirone, and Mrs. Richsrd Russ; ont
sister, Mrs. Ben Provenssno, Utics, N.
Mrs. E. Cashburn will head the
Y .; two brothers, Joseph and tiouis
committee to take charge of this
Uolinsro, Trinidad; and flve grandchil
month’s card party, to be held Fri
dren. Requiem Maas wss scheduled for
D O Y L E ’S
day evening, Feb. 26. 'These par
Thursday at 10 in Our Lady of Mt.
Gtrmel church. Interment Ht. Olivet.
ties are to be held monthly and the
Boulevard service.
PH ARM ACY
revenue from them will be used to
LUCY
CARRERAS,
1134
Lawrence
Th« P*rtleol*r Ortinift
complete a new chapel on the
■treet. She is survived by her husband,
ground floor of the church. The
ITTH AVE. AND fR A N T
Pete Carrerai. Requiem High Hass was
offered in St. Cajetan's church Tuesday
main purpose of this new chapel
KK. t t n
rREB DEUVEST
(Blessed
Sacrament
Parish)
in
this
meeting
that
luncheon
at .9. Interment Ht. Olivet. Theodore
The monthly meeting o f the again will be served to the children is to lessen the difficulties of those
Hackathal lervite.
people who have trouble climbing
Blessed Sacrament PTA will be March 10.
JENNIE MILLER. 3373 W. 29lh ave
held Monday, Feb. 22, at 2 p.m. in
nue. Surviving are six grandchildren,
The court o f lionor was held the stairs.
Ann Preanik; Ben, Jean, Frank, Laurence,
the school hall. A meeting of o ffi Tuesday, Feb. 9, in Smiley junior
Altar workers for February are
and Job Carnesi. Requiem Mass wss
cers, committee chairmien, and high school with an attendance of Mmes. Pollock, Hicks, and Brayoffered in St. Dominie's church Wednesroom mothers will be held at 1 :30 51. The following boys received ton.
dsy at 9. Interment Up Olivet. Olinger
service.
p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 21, is Communion
(Holy Family Pariah)
advancements: John Amato, Bob
CHAUNCEY C. FENTON. 277 S.
An interesting program has Cassels, Dick Connell, Allen An day for the Altar and Rosary so
Holy Family parish will serve
Pearl straet. He is survived by his wife.
buffet supper for the service men been arranged. Returns are re derson, Joe Murphy, Otto New- ciety.
Mrs. Mary Roper Fenton. Requiem Mass
wss scbaduled for Thursday at 9 in St. in the USO-NCCS club Sunday, quested on tickets for the games burger, Robert Nadeau, Tom EakFriday, Feb. 26, a benefit card
Francis.da Sales' church. Interment Mt.
Feb. 21. Donations to help defray party the PTA gave last month. ins, Roy Haley, Frank Mayer, John party will be conducted in St. Jos
Olivet.
High
Matt
at
8
Sunday
O’Donnell, Raymond Decker, and eph’s hall at 8:30 p.m. by the Altar
the expenses will be appreciated
A ir Conditioned
JOSEPH PALAORO. 1080 Xinc* court.
On Sunday, Feb. 21, at 8 o’clock Robert Reed. Frank Mayer and and Rosary society under the direc
Requiem Mass was offered in St. Elizs- by the Altar and Rosary society
the first of monthly High Masses Allen Anderson received their den tion of Mrs. E. Cashburn and com
beth’ s ebureh Tuesday at 9.' Interment and the PTA,
Mt. Olivet.
fo r the men and women o f Blessed chief cards.
The Cub Scouts mittees. There will be ten special
The
sacristy
workers
for
the
JAMES
JARAUILLO,
1109
25tb
Sacrament parish in the armed and two den mothers, Mrs. Thomas prizes and individual table prizes.
1449-51 Kalamath St.
(treet. He is survived by his parents, week o f Feb. 20 are Mrs. Clara
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jaramillo. Requiem Heiderstadt
and Mrs. Myrtle services will be offered. The re Carraher and Mrs. John O’Donnell
Phone HAln 4006
>
sponses o f tha Mass will be sung were present. The troop received Santa Fe to Be
Hass waa offered in Sacred Heart ehureh Bakes.
Monday at 8:30. Interment Mt. Olivet.
by the girls’ choir under the direc grade A and tied fo r second place
.^The
card
tournament
sponsored
Distributed Feb. 18
JOSEPH T. ROMERO. Jr., Denver.
Requiem Usss was offered in St. Csietan’s by the PTA will begin Thursday, tion o f the Rev. Richard Hiester. for achievements.
Luncheon Served to 250
The Santa Fe, high school paper,
ehureh Monday at 9. Interment Mt. Feb. 18, at 8:30 and will continue
Altar Society Meets
Olivet.
will
be distributed to the student
The
mothers’
auxiliary
o
f
troop
The February meeting o f the body Thursday, Feb. 18.
VALERIE UOLLARD, 2688 Dahlia each Thursday for five successive 145 met in the school hall Wednes
Tickets for the entire
street. Surviving are a daughter. Mrs.' weeks.
Altar and Rosary society was held
Freshmen students were enter
day, Feb. 10, and served a lunch
Cecil Brown; a son, Gustave Durieu; one tournament are $1.
on Friday, Feb. 12, in McDonough tained at a valentine party held
to 260 school children. After the
grandchild. Martial Durieu. Requiem
St.
Rita’s
circle
will
meet
in
hall
with
Mrs.
Andrew
M.
H
a^rty,
Mass was scheduled for Thursday at 9 :30
Friday, Feb. 12, in the school hall.
the home o f Mrs. Ruppert, 6039 children’s lunches were served, newly elected president, presiding.
Blessed Sacrament church.
Refreshments were enjoyed by all.
Mrs.
Leo
Connell
and
Mrs.
Mar
JUAN GARCIA, Pitssimons hospital. Tennyson street, Wednesday, Feb
Programs and Circulars
Reports were given by the circle Committees headed by Patsy Har
tin, the hostesses, entertained the
Military services were conducted 'Tues 24, at 1:30 p. m.
captains
on
the
workings
o
f
their
day St 9. Interment Mt. Olivet.
rison and Richard Abeyta were in
Tickets for
The Lincoln club celebrated mothers at a dessert luncheon. The different groups, and an invita
JAMES H. FARRELL, 2203 Champs
charge o f the celebration. The
Rev. Richard Hiester was guest
Bazaars and Carnivals
street. Surviving are two sons, James Feb. 12 with a program dedicated
tion was extended to all the mem
C. Farrell, Denver, and John V. Farrell, to Abraham Lincoln. A panel on for the afternoon. It was decided bers o f the society to attend a committee members were Harold
Quickly Produced
Wauwatosa, Wise. Requiem Mass will
Pfeifer. Howard Miller, Joe Mc
games party Friday, Feb. 26, given Cormick, Hose Mary Oakes, Eve
Reatonably Priced
be offered Friday at 9 :30 in Holy Ghost Lincoln’s life and achievements
included: “ Lincoln as a Boy,” Leo
church. Interment Ht. Olivet.
by St, Joan o f Arc’s circle, by Mrs, lyn Leo, Armella Storm, Don
UNION LABEL IF DESIRED
Madigan; “ Lincoln in Illinois,”
Peter D. Walsh, acting in the ab Brundgardy, George Ehalt, Bob
CHARLES M. GRIFFITH
Betty Lewis; “ The Education o f
sence o f the captain, Mrs. Emmet " artley, Peggy Frantz, Jo Ann
1986-38 LAWRENCE ST.
Requiem M tis wai offered in the
Dolan, who is out o f the city.
Cathedral Saturday at 11 for Charles Lincoln,” Art Cooke; “ Lincoln as
KEystone 6 3 4 8
Hartley, and Mary Lou Gruber.
Margaret Haberer;
Mrs. H a^ rty announced h
Griffith, 47, of 2411 Perry street, President,”
Students of the high school will
died Feb. 11 in a local hospital fol “ The Gettysburg Address,” Kath
slate o f chairmen as follows: Pu
ttend the tenth annual press con
lowing an operation. He was associated
licity,
Mrs.
S.
P.
Keating,
Jr.j
leen
Doyle;
“
Lincoln’s
Convention
with a cab company for 22 year*. Born
New York, — Fathers James linen, Mrs. C. V. Gooding, with ference o f the Association o f Cath
Sept, 30, 189$, in Central City, he was Speech o f 1858,” Martha Heinz.
olic School Press Relations to be
the son
I
of'H r. and Hr*. Mitchell Griffith, The program also included ex Smith o f East Norwalk, Conn., and Mmes. Paul Albrecht, J. I. Creigh
Tom Flaherty’s
He came to Denver with his pirents at cerpts from the addresses and John Joyce of New York city, ton, J. R. Nesladek, Carlton T. held in Loretto Heights college'
Friday, Feb. 19. This will ba the
the age of 10. Surviving are hii wife.
Mrs, Helen Griffith; a daughter, Mrs. notes o f Lincoln, a poem written Maryknoll missioners, a r r i v e d ,Sills, and Agnes Keyser as her as third consecutive year for the pres
Dorothy Keeling, Denver; two aona, Sgt. by him after his mother’s death, dirty and bedraggled at Sunwui sistants; flowers, Mrs. Louis Dis
Donald Griffith, with the armed forces in and a quiz on Lincoln’s life. mission in China after four hours pense; hospitality, Mrs. W. C. ent staff of the Santa- Fe, among
others, to attend the annual con
Texaa, and Wayne Griffith, Denver; and
of tortuous traveling. Guiding Thornton; program, Miss Martha
brother, W. Ray Griffith, Denver. W. Others who took part in the provention. Those who will .partici
^
cassocks, Mrs. H. J. pate in the affair are: Santa Fe
gram were Gertrude Schalow, Her them was a Chinese coolie, and as Coughlin;
Horan A Son service.
I f here Friend* Meet Friend*
they
made
a
dash
between_
tw(»|Vellmure;
vestments,
Mrs.
Charles
bert Schneider, John McGann,
staff members— Patricia Pimpl,
DR. GUSTAVE E. KUHL
Don Breen, Viola Cole, Bob Cas rows o f gunfire— that o f Japa Crapo; and circle captains, Mrs Bill Miller, Joe Martin, Paul SherDr. Gustave E. Kuhl. 68, well-known
• FINE FOODS
nese and Chinese irrcgulars^they Harold F. Collins.
Denver dentist, died Sunday in St. Jos per, Gertrude Ryan, Bill Wagner,
ick, Mary O'Connor, Betty Mad
• MIXED DRINKS
eph’s' hospital after an Ulneaa of two Mary Wompey, Rose Ellen Mul- kept their eyes on him and mar
jfis s Anne Birmingham acted as den, Mary Carmack, Florence Grimonths. A native of Hancheeter, Mich., lane, Terese Duffy, Emma Bal- veled at his apparent indifference secretary in place of Mrs. Thomas
• BEER
• WINE
be had been a rasident of Denver lor 32
to the noise and danger. Upon E. Greene, who is in New Haven, senti, Mary Wuskovic, and Mar
jorie Simpson; other students—
years. Dr. Kuhl received his education dessari. Marguerite Burns, and
their safe arrival they Irarned thati Conn., visiting her son, Jlobert, a Therese Hebert, Shirley Atencio,
in Michigan and practiced in Manchester Florine -Anthony.
5 6 9 E. Colfax
he
was
totally
deaf
I
before coming to Denver. Hie home was
PTA Council to Meet
dent in Yale
university. A ris Rose Klausner, Marjorie Parr,
■
at 102$ Corona street. He was a mem,
The Holy Family PTA council
ing vote o f thanks was tendered Marian Knox, Lu Jean Boyle, Nel
her of the Knights of Columbus. Sur
viving are two sisters. Hiss Berths Kuhl will meet Friday, Feb. 19, at 2 Bishop Toolen Confirms the Very Rev. H. V. Campbell and lie Kane, Eleanor Marchi, Tom
and Mist Grace Kuhl, Jackson, Mich, p. m. in the school hall.
Mrs. Milton W. Allen, society Dufficy, Lorraine Wingo, Yvonne
and one brother, Oscar Kuhl. Jackson
The r^ u lar meeting of the 25 in Camp Rucker, Ala. treasurer, for their fine co-oper Price, Loretto O’Donnell, Patricia
Mich. Requiem Hass was offered in Holy
ation.
Payne, Louis Colorosa, Bob Mor
Ghost church Wednesday at 9. Inter organization will be held Mon
Camp Rucker, Ala.— The Most
ment Mt. Olivet. W, P. Horan A Son day, Feb. 22, at 8 p. m. in the
Mrs. Peter Amato, Mrs. J. N. gan, Patsy Lundborg, Virginia Ur
shrviea.
school hall. A visiting hour with Rev. Thomas J. Toolen, Bishop of Galappo, and Mrs. Anne Malone ban, Howard Miller, Joe McCor
the sisters will ie held before the Mobile, officially visited this army were received as new members and mick, Patsy Harrison, and Sally
MAin 7171
FRANK T. HILBERT
t
Frank T. Hilbert, 90, died Friday in session. Mrs. Kilpatrick will speak camp, reviewed a retreat parade, Mrs, Catherine Simmons and Mrs. Pimpl.
Prompt, CoBTtaons Ssrvic*
hit home, 8221 Columbine etreet. A on “ Nutrition and Point'Ration and administered the sacrament of Rose Casper were enrolled as per
CHEAPER RATES
native of Edgerton, 0 „ he came to Den ing” and the grade school orches Confirmation to a class of 25.
petual members. Father Campbell
CLEAN NEW CABS
ver with his wife, Mrs. Mary E. Hilbert
Bishop Toolen and his party were as guest speaker gave a short talk Archbishop Leads 900 in
in 1923.
They celebrated their 60th tra will render several selections
The second PTA pinochle- met by Col. Robert P. Dark, Lt. on “ Planned Economy,” and syn Prayers fo r W ar Slain
wedding anniversary last Oqtober. Sur
viving, betides his wife, are two sons bridge
tournament will start Ck)l. Mark Btennan, and other of opses of several of the late classics,
B. C. and W. H. Hilbert. Denver:
Thursday, Ftf^. 18, at 8:30 p. m. ficers at a gate of the camp and Saga of the Sea, Only the Star*
New York.— Archbishop Francis
daughter, Mrs. Marie Watson. DaUat,
escorted to the reception center.
Are Neutral Life of St. CypHan, J. Spellman o f New York led 900
Tex. Requiem Mass was offered in St, in the school hall.
PhUomena’ s church Monday at 9:30
The Mass of Brother Michel, delegates attending the annual
Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan
Judgment of the /Nation*, and meeting o f t h e Archdiocesan
Son eervice.
BD DUNDON, Mgr.
Union o f the Holy Name Society
WoTnen Wrapped in Silence.
T A . 2 2 3 3 Lswsst Zoned Ratas
HERMAN J. LUMPP
The social hour followed, with in Cathedral high school in pray
Requiem Mass was offered in St. Cath
Mmes. W. C. Thornton, Howard ers for 474 members o f the union
erine's church Saturday at 9 for Herman
CUnnan, and Albert W emet, and who have been killed in action.
J. Lumpp, $9, who died Feb. 11 in St.
Anthony's hospital following an illnets
Miss Martha Coughlin as hostesses,
of three months.
Born in Germany
Mrs. Thomas Phoenix will be French Legalize Church
March 12, 1883, fie came to Denver at
The Fourth Degree of the Pvt. William J. Reagan and Anhostess to members of St. Jude’s
the age of 8. At the time of hit death
nabelle
Kniek
o
f
Toledo,
0
.,
whose
Ownership o f Property
he was vice president of a aterl and iron Knights o f Columbus will be con
circle in her home, 2335 Grape
works company. He waa a member of ferred upon Chaplain ^atus E. attendants were Pvt. Lucian Keller street, FViday, Feb. 19.
For Good Workers
and Josephine Walsh; Sgt. Robert
the Elks. Surviving are hit wife, Mrs
London.— The French govern
Members of S t Rite’s circle will
of any type, permanent or odd Tessie Lumpp: a daughter, Mrs. Carrie Snyder o f Lowry Field Sunday, C. Brown and Mary E. O’ Connor
ment
modified
state
church
enjoy
the
hospitality
of
Mrs.
Riggs;
a,
ton,
John,
with
the
armed
job. call Employment Department.
o f Boston, whose attendants were
Feb. 21, in the K. of C. home.
laws by a decree, adopted last De
forces
in
Africa;
two
listers,
Mrs.
Anna
Alfred
H.
Rampe
in
her
home
on
1665 Grant S t
KEystone 6386 West and Mrs. Louise Laidig; and one
Later Sunday Father Snyder Sgt. J. Brown and Hildred Heiden; Tuesday, Feb. 23, when that group cember, legalizing church owner
grandson. Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger
Pvt. Denward Bergevin and Ro
ship of property, subject to offi
will be host in a musical entertain berta Lewis o f Pendleton, Ore., holds its regular meeting.
service.
cial recognition, and also making
Edward
J.
O’Connor
suffered
a
ment to be presented in service whose witnesses were Cpl. ’Thomas
it legal for religious orders to ac
JAMES PELLIGREEN
broken
arm
in
a
fall
at
his
home
cept gifts and legacies.
James Pelligreen, 63, of 2963 W club 2 in Lowry Field. Jack Mc J. Cox and Catherine Graves; Sgt last week.
Douglas place died Sunday in Mercy Hugh, Regis high graduate, will Joseph Keenan and Ida Lydia
Mrs.
John
Keefe
will
be
hosteM
hospital after a short illnett. Born in
Cohen of Philadelphia, attended
Italy April 15, 1889, he came to Denver be the pianist.
to; members o f S t Anne’s circle in
at the age of 1$ He was in the fruit
Slay a* Siceet a* You Are
Last Monday Father Snyder ad by Pvt. Thomas McMahon and her home on Tuesday, Feo. 23.
Hildred Heiden j and Pvt. Nestor
business. Surviving are his wife; Mrs
Junior Tabernacle Meeting
Victoria Pelligreen; aix daughters.. Mrs. dressed members of the Cathedral Kowal and Regina M. Henninger
Misses Frances and Katherine
Emma Prescott. Denver: Mery. Esther. praesidium of the Legion o f Mary. of New Kensington, Pa., wit
Theresa, Dorothy, and Lillian Pelligreen Friday, Feb, 12, several soldiers
Nadorff will entertain members of
all of Denver: two sons. Frank and were baptized in the Cathedral by nesses, Pvt. Francis X. Kirby and
the Junior Tabernacle society in
George, Denver; and two grandchildren
Maxine McKibbin.
their home tHc evening o f Friday,
Requiem Mata waa offered in St. Domi Father Snyder, who later ad
nic't church Thursday at 10. Olinge;' dressed a meeting of the Cathedrffl
JtodiM A i P>uA e 0^
Feb. 23. The Rev. Richard Hiester
Mass
to
Be
Observed
aerviee.
society in St. Paul’s chapel.
will be a guest.
The February meeting o f St.
With the departure o f Chap In Buckley Hospital
A ccom fU iikm eiU
MRS. THERESA C. BLISH
Beginning Sunday, Feb. 21, Joan o f Arc’s circle members will
Mrs. Theresa Chisholm Biish died in lain Joseph J. Musch for foreign
\
St. Joseph’ s hospital Monday after
duty the Catholic activities of both Mash will be celebrated every Sun take place on Friday, Feb. 19, in
LIVES that are lived Without
brief illness. She resided at 1540 Oneida
the home o f Mrs. M. D. Mulligan,
street. A native of Belmont, Mass., she Lowry Field No. 1 and Lowry Field day in the Buckley Field hospital
afFectation, w i t h o u t boastful
was a teacher in St. Maryfl college, No. 2 will be directed by Chaplain for patients and nurses by Chap 1825 Cherry street, with Mrs.
Notre Dame, Ind., before her marriage to Snyder. Daily Masses will be said lain A. H. Menarik. Other Masses Peter D. Walsh and Mrtf. Leo
acclaim, but with sincere ap
Eugene S, Blith on June 21, 1939. They
Kclleher as co-hostesses, instead of
moved to Denver following their mar, on alternate days in the chapels are offered in th.e chapel.
preciation for the virtues of
in the home o f Mrs. J. C. Dutton
ritge. Mrs. Biish was a member of St. of the two fields. On Sunday Den
Loretta
Heights
Girls
James* Altar and Rosary sociaty, Sur, ver priests will offer Masses in one
as originally planned.
honest toil, are lives which
viving, besides her husband, are a 16 chapel and Father Snyder wrill
Gamas Party Scbaduled
Sing Music of Mass
month-old son, Eugene Alexander Biish
most profoundly influence the
A committee of women headed
two sisters, Mary Elizabeth and Beatrice celebrate in the other.
Thirty
girls from
Loretto
Chisholm, Belmont; and one brother,
trend of civilization. S u c h
Military weddings in which Heights college sang the responses by Mrs. Ed \Jdry as chairman and
l.,awrence Chisholm. Belmont. Requiem
mes. Petet D. Walsh, M. D.
Hass was offered in St. James' church Father Snyder officiated recently o f a High Mass celebrated last Sun
characters may seem to be but
Wednesday at 9. Interment will take include: lYt. Charles J. Mamell day by Chaplain Casimir F. Lutom- Ifulligan, Ed Curran, and Emmett
grains o f sand in a storm-tossed
place in Belmont. Olinger eervice.
KEEP YOUB8ELF LOVELY FOR
and Mary J. Flynn o f Syracuse, ski in the Fort Logan reception IMgnan as co-chairmen, together
HIM!
N.
Y., whose attendants were Pvt center. After Mass the students, with all the members o f St. Joan
desert but instinctive respect
LT. ROBERT MURPHY
Claude G. Ouellette and Virginia K. together with several Sisters of o f Arc’s circle are working hard Ht'a proad of your appesraneet. And
Lt.
Robert
Murphy.
24,
died
in
Fits
accrues to such personalities.
to make a success o f a rames party ha'll ba prouder still after jroi
you've Itt
limons boapifal Friday. Feb. 12, of Wade; Pvt. Thomas J. Barry and Loretto who accompanied them to
our expert beauty operatora bring out
injuries suffered when the ear he wss Lucille A. Helmsing o f St. Louis, the military posL were army set for the evening of Friday, Feb,
T h e y b e c o m e pillars o f
all tba beauty you poaaeaa. You’ll fan
driving overturned near Pueblo.
Lt.
26,
a
big
success.
The
party
will
whose witnesses were Pvt. Leo J. guests at breaUast.
world with new poise when you’ ie
Murphy was an army engineer
strength to all who know them.
begin at 8:15 p.m. and a large at the
at your tovcliaeL
tached to Camp Carson. After the acei. Francesconi and Josephine Walsh;
tendance is expected
Logan Novena
dent he was taken to the Camp Carton
hospital and later waa removed to Fits
. Elizabeth Ferrand, daughter of THIS AD IB
Simons hospital. Survivors include hli Catholic Students Score Attracts Soldiers
Mrs. E. A. Ferrand, left on Thurs WORTH........
wife, BarSkra o f Colorado Springs, and Birth Control Practices
The novens begun in Fort Logan day last for Smith college in N or^ Ofl • ctiMiin* I4.4C LmfUtail Ptnaa*
his mother, Mrs. Lillian Murphy of New
Since 1902
by Chaplain Thomas Melican is be Hampton, Mass., where she will
York city. Funeral serricat were held
Bcfit,
lutiBf.
Brooklyn.-^Birth control advo ing attended by an increasing num ehter officer candidate school of
2 8 E. 6tli Ave.
T A bsr 6 4 6 8 in N*w York city.
cates, especially the Planned Par ber o f soldiers every week. The the WAVES. Miss Ferrand has a
4 0 HOURS’ DEVOTION
enthood association, were con novena honors Our Lady o f Per brother in service, Maj. Eugene A.
demned as traitors seeking easy petual Help and services are held Ferrand, Jr., in the air forces in
PERMANENT WAVE SALON
Week of Feb. 28: St.
TSSOI
a. a.
^*«Ow (1,^
■szz
amar
solution to America’s social ills, by in the post chapel at 7:15 p.m. Lake Charles. La.
Thoraea’ seminary, Denver;
T A . 9407
ecf.
ofnez
COLD SPRING
the National Federation of Cath every Tuesday. Last Tuesday more
GlocCner hoipital, Colorado
Hugo Rock has just returned 4 2 5 16th St.
MONUMENTS
Between Glrnarm and Tremont
olic Students at a meeting here than 125 soldiers took part in the from Ogallala, Nebr., where he was
Springt; and St. Mary’a
H469T l4Ml«mrt4l
novena.
in St. John's college.
church. Brush.
called by the death of his brother.
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Coolie Not Bothered
By G unfire; Priests
Then Learn He Is Deaf
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Call a
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CHAPLAIN OF LOWRY FIELD TO
BE FOURTH DEGREE K. OF C.
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JACQUES BROTHERS

T h ese

$1.50

BILLY SNAPP’S

SANDWICH SPREAD
Lunch Bos,
26c
16
jar....................... .

COFFEE

OS.

Edwards

FLOUR

26c

Kitchen Kraft Enriched
24 lb. ta ck ......

N-/

FLOUR

Canterbury
Orange Pekoe
Pkg. of 9 f\ g *
25 bag* t U U

Gold Medal Enriched
24 lb. sack........................

Dalewood,
1 lb. ctn............................... .

’',“ 15c

Susanna,
3)4 lb. bag............................... .

Del Monte Early Garden
No. 2 can.............................

Pure
•O O

18c

ASPARAGUS

LARD
carton

22c

PANCAKE FLOUR

Sleepy Hollow

< IO e«

$1.08

MARGARINE

SYRUP

11b.

92c

28c

TOMATO JUICE
Kuner,
No. 2 can................................. .

BEANS

11c

GERBER FOODS

Indian River
Flat Cut
No. 2 can •

Strained or Junior
4M ox. can, 4 for.... ............ .......

25c

TOILET TISSUE

PEAS

Gauze,
4 rolls for.....................................

Del Monte
Early Garden

15c

POP CORN

15c

Kemp,
10 ox. ca n ........................... ..

CORN

Q

m

SODA CRACKERS

Morning Dew
Country
Gentleman
Golden Bantam

Buay Baker,
2 lb. bos
...........- ........ ............. f c O U

SALAD DRESSING

14c

Duebett,
P d fi
16 ox. j*r...„..„.._........................

A a F E W A V
ORDER COAL I\OW
All grades o f Range, Furnace and Stoker Coal
in Lignite and Bituminous

Pike View Ligaile Uur Specially
Serving Denver’ s Coal Consumer* Since 1904

THE PIKES PEAK FUEL
Wholesale & Retail
MA. 6181

Office and Yard— 635 (Curtis St.

PRODUCERS CREAMERY PRODUCTS MEAN
QUALITY PRODUCTS AT REASONABLE PRICES

Ice Cream
M ilk - Cream
Belter

933 Bannock St.
KEyttone 3297, Denver, Colo.

Phone MAin 1437

Honra: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
4

D r. J. J. OT'Ieil, Dentist
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

‘ Why Pay More?*
(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
INCORPORATED

Colorado Owned Stores
Englewood
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and California
15th and California
We Do Not Have Special Salat But Sell You at Our Lowoat
Prieo* Every Day on All Drug Merchondita.

’"un

C O N V E N IE N T ECONOM ICAL SHOPPING

Classified Ads
It will pay yon to read ALL o f the following adveri
Jverflnraent*.
^ ^ A

FLORIST

DRUG STORES

Oomplat* Floral Servie*. ressonabis
priea*. Liab't Flower Shop, 8932 W. 32d<1
Avs. GL. 0138 all hour*.

PAINTING A PAPERING
Painttng tod PaponDg raosoeabl*.
Ycagar. 17 W Mapla. SPrue* 3964.

XV A A

K T.

HUTCHINSON'S PBARILACT
Your Naborbood Druggist
Phoa* SPrnoo 0588
700 So. Ptad
JAMES BVTCHINBON

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

RaeondlUontd piano*, playtrt: grands,
organa (pip* and raad), orebestral InatruPHOTOGRAPHS
menta T. B. Wnlktr. 338 Breadway. 8P.
Andaisoa pbotet. 1201 IStb St. at Law- 7864.
reoca. HAla lITt. Fra* otwa enta.

VISITING CARDS
Your Purchase o f War Bond* VUITIN^ CARDS—$0 for 7Se—Wadding
and Stamps Help* Secure Your announcements. We publish "Tba Denver
Free Street Guide."
B 0 DGER 8 - $ U 14th It
Falore,

Thursday, Feb. 18, 1948

Office, 938 Bannodf Streef

iPKe Denver Catholic Register

)ELECATES TO PRESS PARLEY
IN LORETTO HEIGHTS NAMED

i

F

Some 40 candidates have aplied for initiation into the Fourth
egree o f the Knights of Columjs this Sunday, Feb. 21, in Denir. The group tvill be known as
je Archbishop Vehr class. The
agree wtyk will start at 2 p.m.'in
le K. of C. hall. Men from Den
ar, Pueblo, and Colorado Springs
ill be among those receiving the
itriotic degree.
A banquet will be held at 6 :30
.m. in the Shir)ey-Savoy hotel,
oeakers will include the Most
ev. Urban J. Vehr o f Denver;
ishop J. C. Willging o f Pueblo;
rthur J. Alcorn, state ma.ster o f
le Fourth Degree; William J.
arter, state deputy o f the K. of
.; the-Very Rev. Harold V. Campell, faithful friar o f the Denver
isembly; and Herbert Fajrall,
rand knight of the Denver coun1. P. W. Ackermann, faithful
avigator o f the Denver assembly,
ill be the toastmaster.
*
The degree team will be comosed of Mr. Alcorn, Joseph Little,
ames W. Creamer. William J.
alson, "yincent Wendling, b^r.
airall, Mr. Ackermann, Norbert
eckius, D. J. Reinert, and Father
ampbell.
The Pueblo assembly o f the
ourth Degrree will be re-esta^
shed, probably in March. It is
Reservations for the press ban
oped also to have enough memquet, Which -will be held in the col
ers in Colorado Springs so that
n assembly can be set up there. lege dining-hall, closed Tuesday.
More than 100 students, members
of the clergy, and special guests
will attend. The formal dinner,
usually held in a downtown hotel,
was changed this year in a patri
otic effort to reduce convention
expenses.
(Si. Marjr’ i Academy)
The Rev. Robert McMahon of
The numerous projects of the St. Francis de Sales’ parish will
cademy students in Mission week be the principal banquet speaker.
’ere reported to be successful,
Pledges for the Press club will
ach class participated in some also be announced at the dinner.
loney-making activity. The sen- Seven vacant places in the mem
>rs had a “ spook house’’ filled bership o f 25 will be filled from
•ith thrills and chills, the juniors the list of nine candidates who
resented a marionette show, the have fulfilled the requirements for
yphomores held a cake sale, and admission. These conditions are
le frc.shmen gave away a dog.
the mainftiinance of a B .scholastic
average, and the acceptance of
Mothers’ Club Entertained
Mass was offered Wednesday, throe recognized articles for one
cb. 17, as the spiritual activity of the three .student publications
f Mission week by the Rev. John of Ixiretto Heights college.
The 1943 candidates tre Kath
Regan of the Cathedral.
In the'monthly meeting of the leen Friend, Loretta Sweeney,
(others’ club, the members were Helen Kane, Mary Martha Jones,
ntertained by the high school de- Peggy Abegg, Viola Fellin, Mar
arkment’s Glee, club, which in- tha Norris, Barbara Nieters, and
luded in its selections “ My Own Betty Bader.
■S.A..’’ “ Aye, Aye, Aye,’’ and
+
+
+
Rose Marie.’’ The program was
resented under the direction of
Will Address
ister M. Orline.

il. Mary’s Academy
Marks Mission Week

Young Journalists

lueen of Heaven Aid
Reviews Year’s Work
The Queen of Heaven Aid soiety met Tuesday afternoon in
he Queen of Heaven Memorial
chool. Mrs. Irene. Koser. recordng secretary, in reading the
linutes reviewed the activities of
he past year and reported that
942 was a successful year for the
ociety.
Mrs. J. E. Flynn, correspondinft
ecretar^, reported messages sent
0 various members.
Mother Ignatius, who suffered a
oot injury recently, was present
nd asked that all members be
irged to send in their dues, beause the annual dinner will be
ispensed with this year. She also
sked that broken rosaries be sent
0 her in order that she may reair them and give them to
oldiers.
Mrs. Frank Kemme was a guest
f the society.
Mrs. G. O’ByTTie was appointed
hairman o f the committee on arangements for future meetings.

Food Situation
Termed Grave
I^oiiis Bmmfield, well - knowm
writer who operates a 1,100-acrc
farm in Ohio, in a letter to the
/Veir York Timet charges that the
food situation is far more grave
than the public has been allowed
to know. Claude Wickard, secre
tary o f agriculture, says the wrriler,
has proved himself incompetent to
combat the difficulties and has o f
fered only such “ absurdities** as
the $100,000,000 incentive plan
and “ dream armies’’ o f 3,000,000
volunteer untrained women and
children workers. (Senator Ed C.
Johnson o f Colorado also has at
tacked Wickard's work, and a Con
gress sub-conimillee -this week re
fused to vole f u n d s for Mr.
Wiclcard'i subsi dy plan.) Mr.
Bromfield f ur t he r asserts that
nothing whatever be* been done to
help the farmer surmount the three
obstacles that prevent him from
achieving maximum production:
I.ack o f skilled and semi-skillad la-

Flit IDIFIIS
Golden.— The women of St. Jos
eph’s parish were ho.stesse8 to a
record crowd o f soldiers in the
Golden USO club Sunday after
noon and evening, Feb. 14, when
at least 90 young men enjoyed the
refreshments served beginning at
4:30 p.m. Many more were pres
ent in the club to participate in the
entertainment. These women will
be hostesses in the USO center
Monday evening, Feb. 22, and
plan to serve refreshments.
St. Ann’s circle met Wednesday,
Feb. 10, in the home of Mrs.
Samuel Bolitho and spent the
afternoon in knitting for the Red
Cro.ss.
St. Agnes’ circle met with Mrs.
Jack McDermott Tuesday, Feb. 9.
The members are doing sewing to
fill a cedar chest that they plan to
award later. They will hold a
social meeting Tuesday, Feb. 23,
in the home of Mrs. Clarence
Hokanson.
Miss Emma Romano is respons
ible for the organization in the
pari.<sh of a junior girls’ choir. The
members who have joined are
Misses Patty S m i t h, Wilma
Howard, Marie Howard, Valeria
Miller, Dorlene Miller, Pauline
Harris, Dixie Harris, Betty Little,
Maxine Little, Mary Johanne
Vacher, Eva Romano, Sylvia Ro
mano, Joan Meyer, Lndelle Wat
ers, and Loretta Markey. These
girls arc practicing music for
Lenten devotions. Miss Romano
wag graduated last spring from Lo
retto Heights college, where she
majored in music. She is now
an instructor in the Colorado In
dustrial school for boys.
Robert Michael, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanley, was
baptized recently by Father Barry
Wogan.
Sunday, Feb. 21, is Communion
day for the children o f the parish.
They will receive the Eucharist ig
the 8 o’clock Mass.

2 Catholic Firemen
D ie Battling B la z e

William E. B arrett (abov-e),
noted Denver author, who will ad
dress the student press convention
Feb. 19 on “Technical 'Tricks of
Writing.**

Telephofle.

Registorials

........ - _______ Most Ser. Archbishop Urban 4 Vehr, D.D.
ditor...___»..Rt. Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D., LL.D., Jour.D.
anagrina Editor_____________ ____________ Hnbert A. Smith, Jour.D.
uociate Editors— M. F. Everatt, Jour.D.; Charles J. McNeill, A.B., Shoemaker, Get
lur.D.; Rev. Walter Canavan, J.C.D., LittD .; Rev, John Cavanagrh,
Back to Y our Last
,A., L ittD .; Rev, Edward A. Breen, M.A., L ittM .; Leonard Tan^ney,
That the war has taken its loll In
B., Jour.D.; Max Greedy.
amall business has been apparent
from the number o f .^parded-up
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
filling stations and storM^that were
once part o f thriving neighborhood
communities. The filling stations
Published Weekly by
were among the first fatalities,
since the rubber shortage caused a
THE Ca t h o l ic p r e s s s o c ie t y (inc.)
sharp decrease in the use o f the
938 Bannock Street
automobile long before gas ration-,
ing went into effect in most parts
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0. Box 1620
o f the country. 'The neighborhood
stores closed one by one, in some
rases because o f inability to get
Subscription: $1 per year.
marketable gfK>ds, iii others be
cause o f competition, and in others
for additional reasons,
’This week we had occasion to go
to a neighborhood where one man
alone had withstood the ravages of
OFFICIALi ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval. the war home front. “ For Rent”
•We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese; What signs were in the windows o f all
the other stores o f the -building he
ever appears in its columns over the sig:natnre of the Ordinary or
occupied. We had a pair o f shoes
those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
to be repaired, but as we en
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
tered hit ^ace o f business his eyes
j Archdiocese.
met us with a look o f hopelessness.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
Piled all around him were shoes,
the children o f the Archdiocese for the reading o f The Register.
shoes, shoes. Yes, he would lake
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
care o f us if we insisted, but we
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop of Denver.
would have to wait our turn— ten
days, perhaps,, but not for certain.
The answer to this is shoe ration
ing. And in the answer there is con
tained an important lesson for all
o f us.
We have been an extremely ex
travagant people. We have dis
carded, as o f no further use to us,
many a piece o f wearing apparel
■ The president of the Loretto Pogllinog Cfttherine PoglUno. Dorothy
FUher. Gfrtidine Levy. Martha Jane that still had plenty o f service in
; eights College Press club. Miss Adamt, Jim Laraon, George Anderson,
i egina Reitemeier, this week made Salty Rusael. Dolores Greenwell. Ella it. There would have been no sin
(lown the names o f the official Jane Fowle. Margaret Woraley, Joan o f waste in this practice had we
Ann O'Malley, PoJhr Porter, turned over such items to worthy
degates to the 10th annual con- Crocker,
Lillian Niebauer, Pat Burnr Franeca
imtion o f the ACSPR, which will McMahon/ Dick Hodges, Patty Ober« charily so that they would have
|«emble Friday, Feb. 19, on the hauxer, Phyllis Derrig. Bob Kalten* been given their full use. We were
loo selfish to do this— or, rather
backer, and Bog Shrlder.
impus o f the Heights.
Annunciation high, Denver: Helen than loo selfish, loo uncharitable.
i The roster includes:
Roach, Frances Kucler. Darlyne Voss,
Make no mistake about sit that
. Cathedral hish. Denver: Mary Thereee Dorothy Ungehire, Nora Thornbnigh.
^iryer, Lucille Lombardi. Bill Koerber, Kathryn Byers, Loulae Cunningham, and General Sherman undoubtedly gave
; inetle Brownell, Polly Noone, Pat Hill, Frank Popish.
the best possible description o f war.
Ul Sailora, Jack Grindlinger, Frank
Pueblo Catholic high: Margery Moylan, We do not recommend it sn an
fight. Alicia Blondy, Jerry Abegg, John
Betty Jo Naughton. Shirley Trontell. antidote, but war does have its good
Wilma Erickson, Patricia Caasidy, La
Von Weliand, Bertha CuHg, Teresa Mae effects. Il brings people to a reali
Abell. Hilda Aaaterud, Catherine Me* zation that sacrifices are necessary
Gann, Sarah Ocehiato. Ruth Shinniek, in this life. 'This is true, not only
Patricia Beatty, Madeline Durkin, Doro from the material standpoint, but
thy Hachik, .Stanley Bunat, William
Carara. William Durkin, Jack Thomas, from the spiritual standpoint as
and Bernard Baxter.
well.— Hubert A. Smith.
St.
Francis de Salts* high. Denver:
Betty White. Maureen Dowd. Neil Camp
bell,
Margie Andries. Barbara
Jean
Clark.
Harold
Dlllinger,
Jacqueline
French. Harvey Jensen. Mary Mahoney,
Mary Agnes Nevans, Ooria Jean O'Brien,
Mary O'Brien, William Bauer, Betty
Caragher, Alice Mae Cooney, Gloria
Billings, Mary Dreiling. Lois Fender,
Loretto Harrigan, Jacqueline Halbert,
Anna Marie Hett, Margaret Ann Hynet,
Mary Ann ImbofT, Chartine Geeck, Flor
ence
Jacobs. Betty Jackson.
Elaine
Junger, Adeline Reinhart, Jeanne Rich•rds, Helen Sweeney, Teresa Sullivan.
Dorothy Sloan, Annette Stout, Mildred
Turner, Jean Warwick. Mary Agnes
Wenzinger, Patricia Johnson, Dolores
Mahon. Donald Owaley, Helen Smith.
Patricia Sweeney, Nellive Tolve, Rosanna
Tucker, Lorraine Twining. Donna Van
Swearinger, Ruth Weadick, Josephine
Wenzinger, Tom Whalen, and Connie
Young.
Regia college. Denver: .Harry W.
Wilder. Francis Morrtss, John A. Yelenick, Guy L. Reed. Henry K. Becker,
James R. McCoy, Joseph M. Spalding,
James C. Sunderland, Galen K. Rowe,
John Morotunri;' and Herman £ . F«ulhaber.
Holy Family high.' Denver:
Mary
Louise Keene. Therese Hallinan, Betty
Diehl. Jo Ann Zontine, Barbara Horn,
Fiorina Anthony, Julia Lupfer, Kath
erine Klamann, Therese Halderman.
Mary Rita Gion, LuciMe King, Katherine
Jackson. Teresa Hoare, Loretto Splan.
Margaret Bergin, John l«andrum. Rita
Ix>u Hoag. Margaret GrifTith. Michael
Klamann, Tom Kelly, Charlotte Hart,
and Marguerite Burns.
St. Mary's high, Cheyenne, W yo.:
Mtry McCormick, Mary Cullen. Barbara
Lyon. Jenne Futvoye. Josephioo Mullin,
and Miriam Worland.
,St. Mary's high. Colorado Springs:
Jane Fraser. Anne Lachowsky, Lawrence
Burnham, Boh MeHugh, Merle ^petskyr
Alice Lehn. Mary Ellen Sand, Rita Hunt.
Rosemary McMahon, Margaret Anne
Ralesson, Betty O'l/eary. Helen Aragon.
Gertrude Craft, Betty Theiler, Catherine
Gaughan, Betty Sue McHugh. Marjorit
Howard. Joan Maly, Marianne WtnU,
Betty Rerls, Jeanne Remington, and
Mary Catherine Lachowsky.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Yonkers, N. Y.— Solemn Rc[uiem Masses were offered for
ames A. Kane, Jr. and 'Thomas F.
Corbalis, who perished fighting a
fire. They were the first to die
battling a blaze since the Yonkers
fire department was organized.
Extreme Unction was administered
to the two firemen by Father Ed
mund P. Whelan, who arrived at
the fire in time to aid in rescue
work after a floor fell in and
trapped the men.

bor, o f machinery, and o f fer
tiliser.
As he points out, volunteer work
ers are most valuable in areas
where there are flash crops o f
fruit and vegetables. Dairy fann
ing, poultry raising, slock han
dling, mechanized work, and other
lines need experienced, capable la
bor on the job every day. litis fact
intensifies the repeated criticism
voiced over the drafting o f farm
labor for military service and the
allowing o f rural workers to drift
into better paying defense jobs.
Partly to offset the food troubles
is the nation-wide drive for victory
gardens. In Colorado alone the goal
is set for 165,000 home vegetable
patches. The amateur can raise
crops at home under the proper
conditions, al t hough there are
plenty o f hard work and grief at
tached. Under the circumstances,
with a food shortage in many lines
threatening, with transportation
getting more lied up, and with
rationing o f canned vegetables and
fruits, many persons probably will
do without certain fo<^s they have
been used to unless they raise their
own crops and can them at home. A
further indication o f this need is
seen in the fact that the govern
meni is considering allowing the
manufacture of pressure cookers,
which have been off the market for
some time.
The war has thus caused a pC'
riiliar reversal o f form. Country
folk have flocked to rilies for work
in defence plants, and urbanites
will have to go back to the land in
their own small way to obtain the
produce that used to be shipped in
abundance from I k e country.—
Millard F, Everett.

migration from place to plgce that
they never haft anywhere. long
enough to acquire any solid in
formation, to form a deep and
lasting friendship, to put down
either a stepping-alone to a solid,
assured success o f any kind, or the
cornerstone in the foundation o f a
character. What they call a busi
ness is to keep ihemseives thrillingly amused. It is easy to become
so fettered and hampered by the
trivial thi ngs — many mi nut e
threads combining to tie us down
as certainly as one or two strong
cables— that we cannot break away
from them to the real values, that
for the Boul'i own good we need.
“ Getting and spending we lay waste
our powers,’ * We have and we have
not. We have garnered, and tly
.profit has been slender. The body
Was fed, but we starved the spirit.
The mess o f pottage would not sat
isfy the inner life, which cannot
live by bread alone. What o f the
music that we might have heard,
the twilight or the sundown or the
picture or the poem or the book
we might have assimilated? When
we had all the material facilities
and t h e mechanical advantages
about us, there were essential, mys
tic, unaccountable plirnomena be
yond this realism, still to be en
joyed if we were not “ loo busy.”
Duty comes first. But there is a
duty to oneself, and part o f it is
to see and know the loveliness pul
into the world by Him who made
il, and, if we think we see and hear
any part of that beauty, then to
share it with our friends. — Rev.
John Cavanagh.

Time fo r Congress to
Take Action on Taxes

This nation has often had cause
in the past year to rue the clever
ness of the Japanese. The clever
ness most adverted to has been in
military and economic matters. But
the approach o f Biblical Sunday,
Feb. 21, gives occasion for much
profoundrr reflections on the com
parative wisdom o f the children of
darkness and the children o f light.
Faith in the Bible, however in
adequately or erroneously inter
preted, wa» for the majority of
Americans in the past the pillar
that upheld the moral fabric of
the nation. This faith was first
seriously weakened among the
masses by the lectures o f Robert
IngersoU in the 80's and the sub
sequent p o pul ar i z at i o n o f the
pseudo-philosophy o f Huxley and
Haeckel. The generation that was
at its most impressionable age in
the lime o f the IngersoU lectures
grew up to be the guider o f the na
tional destiny when the first floods
o f paganism swept over America at
the end o f the first World war.
Tlie Japanese also have their
“ Bible,” composed o f the Kojiki
and the Nihonji, two mythologies
or pseudo-histories written in the
eighth century purporting to show
the descent o f the Japanese em
peror and people from the gods.
Their stories are considerably less
rational than Ovid’ s Meiamorphotet
or the legends regarding the found
ing o f Rome. Yet the Japanese, no
strangers to sophistication, have
never known a Voltaire, an Tngersoll, or a rjarence Darrow. In the
80’s and 90's, when Westemisms
were all but worshiped in Japan, a
few writers v en tu ri cautiously to
rationalize the myths for English
readers, but in the main no Japa
nese philosopher or scientist has
dared or cared to destroy in the
least way the faith o f the masses in
the .Shinto acrounls o f the gods and
heroes. It is to this belief that they
are a god-descended race, more
than to any other cause, that the
reason must be assigned for the
unexampled f anat i c i s m o f the
Japanese in fighting this war must
be assigned.
Fundaiflcnially, o f course, it is
a bad thing for Japan that her gov
emmeni has protected and culti
vated the .Shinto myths. But her
success in building up morale has
shown what folly it is for those
who have the responsibility o f
molding public opinion in a Chris
tian nation to allow destroyers
o f faith to go unhindered out of
regard for a chimerical liberalism.
— Paul H. Hallelt.

Treasury officials in Washington
are worried over the failure o f mil
lions o f citizens to file income lax
returns early this year. Local col
lectors o f internal revenue say that,
if the number o f returns does not
increase immediately, their staffs
will be unable to handle the crowd
o f last-minule taxpayers. The final
date for filing returns, March 15,
is now less'than a month away.
It is no wonder that lax collec
tors are worried, Il is also no won
der that returns are slow this year.
The people are confused.
Many persons who have never
before been subject to income taxes
are bewildered about what they are
required to do and how they are
to fill out the tax forms. Many
others, willing, but perhaps not
ready, to pay the unprecedented in
come lax on 1942 income, are con
fused by Was hi ng t o n' s shilly
shallying with new plans.
(Congressmen seem to be con
vinced that some form o f pay-asyou-go must be adopted to cover
1943 income taxes and that some
reduction must be made in the
1942 levy lest the whole system of
revenue from income fall apart.
Treasury officials have admillea the
necessity o f putting income taxes
on a pay-as-you-go basis and the
advisability o f lowering the 1942
rale. Randolph Paul, chief treas
ury spokesman, tMtified before a
congressional committee that the
treasury is ready to accept almost
every feature o f the Riiml plan ex
cept that calling for complete for
giveness o f the levy on last year's
income.
If the adoption o f a new and
workable tax plan is postponed
much longer, any pay-as-you-go
plan will begin operation under
tremendous handicaps and the end
o f 1943 will find both the treasury
and the people trying to figure out
what to do about taxes on income
received in the early part o f this
year,
Washington keeps telling the
country that, whatever plan is final
ly adopted, the first quarterly pay^
ment on last year's income mutt be
made. That clears things a bit,
but il does not resolve the coun
try-wide confusion. If last year’s
taxes are to be wiped off the books,
the people want to know about it
and know il now. I f one quarter's
taxes must be paid, that is what
they want to know. Until the whole
business is cleared up, returns will
continue to trickle in.
Congress must take artion right
now, nr the internal revenue sys
tem will be liopelessly bogged down
by the middle o f March. The treas
ury, usually definite in its recom
mendations in the last two years,
is now unwilling to take a clear
stand. Nothing remains but for
Congress to move immediately.—
C. J. McNeill.

Give It to
The Busy Man
Tlie quest of convenient excuses
will go on when every other search
in the world— even the hunt for
gold— has lost its lure. One o f the
easiest and readiest allegations, as
the cause o f a -refusal, is the la
conic phrase, “ Too busy.” Il de
serves by this time to belong amid
the depreciated currency o f speech,
and still it manages to pass for its
face value, even among the sophis
ticated. Those who use it least are
the busiest; those who resort to it
oftenest are likely to be dilettanti
or poor managers o f their lime. So
that it is a very common saying
that, if we want to get something
done, we must go to the busy peo
ple. They have been obliged to
form the habit o f getting things
out o f the way, o f pulling their
hours behind them one by one and
pressing forward, without the ret
rospect o f a f>ot or an Orpheus that
would spoil everything.
“ Too busy.” Those two words
have been the little stiletto assassins
o f high resolves and emprises. A
beautiful plan has leaped in with
light-heeled agility at some open
window o f the mind. Our stem re
sistance has met it at the very sill,
and it has perished before it has
had lime to cry out or throw up a
defense. "Too busy" can knock in
the head all the plana that “ too
poor" leaves alive and moving. Il
is supposed to be the final and
crushing retort to any one who
asks us to do anything.
The value o f a human life to a
human world it determined by the
business it chooses. Some people
ajre ao much engaged in a retUesa

Japanese ‘Bible’
Basis o f Fanaticism

Best Friends
Do Tell You
Friendship, like ail other fine
and noble things in life, is not
maintained without a certain de
gree o f sacrifice o f self. The artisIrv o f the musician, the skill of the
mathematician, and the prowess of
■he athlete are not acquired hr
wishing, but by sacrificing. And so,
loo, friends may unwittingly de
mand a frequent immolation o f
self upon the altar o f friendship.
This is particularly true o f the
case, discussed by Christ in Matt,
xviii, 18-20, where He outlines the
obligation o f correcting an erring
brother, whom we are told we
should “ go and show him his fault,
between thee a n d him alone."
CHirisI, o f course, had no thought
o f recommending meddling in the
affairs o f others when He gave this
direction, and it stands to reason
that certain conditions must be ful
filled before one has the obligation
o f taking one's brother aside and,
in a heart to heart talk, pointing
out that he is treading on thin ice.
But, supposing the conditions are
realized, that a serious fault it in
volved, that there is reasonable
hope o f success, and that the cor
recting will not redound to the
serious inconveniencing o f oneself,
the obligation o f this high type of
charily remains. Yet, what could be
more distasiefni between friends
than the discussing o f the weakness
o f one? The natural inclination it
to avoid everything that will hurt a
loved one, and it it not strange that
only the best frienda dare to call
each other to task.
This it a price, however,, that
may be asked, and il is one that
true friends do not hesitate to pay.
Nothing will cement a friendship
so fast, nothing will more surely
lest its geniiinrness. A watery
friendship will fail beneath such an
onslaught, but a true friendship
will bloom beneath il. Such, at
least seemed to be the meaning of
the words Christ added, “ I f he
[the erring one] listen to thee,
thou hast won thy brother.” — Rev.
Edward A. Breen.
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Eogagemeots of SNAKES ALIVE! AND ACTIVE
AMONG MISSIONARIES IN INDIA
Archbisliop Velir
h Spring Given
Important engagements of Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr in the spring
and early summer are announced
this week as follows:
Sunday, Feb, 21: K. of C. Fourth
Degree initiation.
'Tuesday, Feb. 23: Colorado
Springs, Glockner, graduation of
nurses, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 28: C. D. of A.
initiation.
Tuesd^, March 2: Convention of
the ACCW.
Sunday, March 14: Boulder, K.
of C.-Catholic men’s Communion
Mass,
Thursday, March 18: PTA con
vention.
Sunday, March 21: Fort Collins,
K. of C.-Catholic men’s Communion
Mass.
Sunday, March 28: Cathedral,
Legion of Mary acies, 4 p.m.
Sunday, April 4: Cathedral, K.
of C.-Catholic men’s Communion
Mass, 8 a.m.
Sunday, April 11: S t Mary’s,
Colorado Springs, K. of C.-Catholic
men’s Communion Mass, 8 a.m.
April 21-25: Cathedral, Holy
Week services.
Sunday, May 9: S t Thomas’
seminary, S t Vincent de Paul
Mass; Holy Rosary, Confirmation,
4 p.m.
Tuesday, May 11: Cathedral,
clergy conference, 10 a.m.
Sunday, May 16: Boulder, Con
firmation, 4 p.m.
Tuesday, May 18: St. Joseph’s
(Polish), Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 19: Our Lady
of M t Carmel, Confirmation, 7:30
p.m.
Thursday, May 20: S t James’,
Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, May 23: St, John’s,
(k)nflrmation, 4 p.m.
Saturday, May 29: Cathedral,
ordination to the priesthood, 9:30
a.m.
Sunday, May 30: Seminary, gen
eral ordinations; Cathedral, Con
firmation, 4 p.m.
Monday, May 31: M t Olivet
cemetery, Pontifical Mass, 10 a.m.
Sunday, June 6: Civic audito
rium, joint high school graduation,
3 p.m.
Thursday, June 10: Cathedral,
joint graduation of nurses, 8fl5
p.m.
Sunday, June 27; Seminary,
Corpus Christi procession.

ST. lim s' PTI
SLIIIFS BFIIEFII
(St. Louis* Parish, Englewood)
St. Louis’ PTA will hold a
benefit card party Thursday, Feb.
25. Lunch will be served at 1 p.m.
Patrons are asked to bring their
own cards. Admission 25 cents.
Instead o f giving valentines to
one another this year, the parish
school children voted to use the
money to purchase a $25 bond for
the school. A bond from each room
has been set as the goal in the
drive. The seventh grade pupils are
in ^ e lead.
A special meeting will be held
by the Marian sorority Wednesday
evening, Feb. 24, at 8 o’clock. Miss
Margaret Mary Goggins, president,
and Misses Frances Millard, Ida
Mae Michaud, and Irene Michaud
attended the Sodality union meet
ing held in Holy Ghost hall Tues
day, Feb. 16.
The Junior Holy Name society
will hold a meeting in the school
hall Monday evening, Feb. 22, at
8 o’clock. All the high school boys
of the parish are urged to attend.
A social sponsored by the Daugh
ters of Mary sodality will be held
in the school hall Friday evening,
Feb. 26, at 8 o’clock. The Junior
Newnnan club and the Junior Holy
Name society will be the guests of
the sodality for the social.
George Scharf, Bernard Powell,
Bill Smyth, and Frank Sausa,
members of the San Luis Rey club
of the parish prior to their induc
tion in the army, report that army
life is much to their liking and ask
to be remembered to the club mem
bers.

Washington. — (Special) — The
Brother Lo ui s , C.S.C., tells
miteionary was surprised when a these snake stories in the Ben
big commotion broke out in the
rear o f his church somewhere in galese;
Once a snake dropped at hia
India. The cause? Just another
snake. A b i g cobra had just feet from behind t h e rickety
crawled into the church from the Iblackboard in his classroom. An*
cot on which the priest had spent other time, a big cobra jfot stuck
in a chicken coop. Havmg swal
the night in the sacristy.
Not the least o f the mission lowed three egM, it could not
ary’s troubles in India are the leave by t ^ hole that had let it
snakes— 7,000 to the square mile, in. (The missioners saved the egga
and 1,000 o f t h e m venomous. for breakfast.)
There are 40 known poisonous
One night a missionary went
species, and most common o f all— out to fasten the door of the bam.
the krait, the cobra, and Russell’s He heard a stpnge swishini
viper— are also the most deadly. sound. A flash o f lightning showet
In the Holy Cross mission terri the hooded head of a cobra sway
tory, the coJ>ra is most numerous. ing two feet from him. Next time
it lightened, the ;nake was crawl
Prayers Unite Us W ith ing away. “ My snow-white hair,"
says, “ dates from that experi
S o ld ie r s , Says Bishop he
ence."
“ One evening,” wrote another
Rochester, N. Y.— Tne world of missionary, “ as I ,was eating my
the spirit is such a real thing that supper, a small cobra dropped
“ we are closely united to our boys from the bamboo ceiling right into
in the services in our prayers re my plate of rice and curry. It took
gardless of separation," was the me but a fraction o f a second to
comforting message o f Bishop plunge my fork into the snake’a
James E. Kearney of Rochester head, and, holding it down firmly,
given at a Pontifical Mass offered I quickly grabbed my knife and
for the intentions of the mothers cut its head off.”
of service men.
Snakes . . . snakes . . . snakes I
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A C hecking/
A c c o u n t Is
More Than
“ MONEY IN
THE DANK”

A’ '
V"'-

*

^ >Jr- ^

Besides the feeling of satisfaction that
comes from “ money in the bank” —your
American National Bank Checking Ac
count gives you these important advan
tages :
A C R E D IT R E F E R E N C E — A
worth-while Account is one o f the
best references you can have.

*

C O N V E N IE N C E — Paying bills, by
check is convenient, safe and busi
ness-like.
s

,

L E G A L R E C E IP T — A
check is a receipt.
RECORD

canceled

O F E X P E N D IT U R E S .

— Your check stubs record your dis
bursements.
A C C E S S IB L E F U N D S —

Cash in
your checking account is available to
you at all times.
OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT NOW!
Your Checking Account is always invited at thia
bank, where ail deposits are insured by the Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Q>rporation, with $3,000
maximum insurance for each depositor.

The

American National
Bank of

Denver

I

LISTEN TO FULTON LEWIS, JR.
Daily, Monday thru Friday, 9:30 P.M., KFEL
F R A N K K IR C H H O F

A D O L P H K U N S M H .L E R

President

Vice President and Cashier

M olhers’ Club W ill
Sponsor Roeolloelion
Day on Fobruary 19
St. Mary’ s Mothers’ club it
sponsorinf a day of recollec
tion under the direction of
the Rev. Crispin Pfirrman,
O.F.M., on Friday, Feh. 19.
The day will begin with Mass
in the academy chapel at 9
a. m. and will close with Benediction at 3 p. m. This day
offers an excellent oppor
tunity f o r ' prayers for the
men in the armed forces.
The sisters of the academy
extend a cordial invitation to
members of the Mothers’ club
to attend this day of recollec
tion and also welcome nonmemhers of the club. Reser
vations may be made by call
ing Mrs. H. F, Brorame, GL.
6942.

CONDITION

Insurance Since 1897
.

,

752 Gas Jk Eleetrie Bldg.

!

TA. 1395

ir c h h o f

C o n s t r u c t io n

C o .

BUILDERS
IVc Appreciate Your Patronage
9

708 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

The American Fixture Co.

and HICKEY
.

F. J. K

ESTABUSBED 8INCK t»U

MORGAN,
LEIBMAN

I

MAin .5314

Manafactaren at

CHURCH

PE W S AND

ALTARS

C H U R C H F U R N IT U R E
B A N K , B A R , A N D S T O R E F IX T U R E S

MiUtcork of All Kindt
FRANK KIRCHHOF

1232 ARAPAHOE ST.
DENVER, COLO.
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
The Beat in
Used
Furniture
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Thursday, Feb.

PRAYER APOSTLESHIP UNIT OFParh, ^imiicArPii ST. SCHOUSTICA’S ACADEMY
Diree Victories CATHEDRAL
SEEKS MEMBERS
NEWSPAPER IS STREAMLINED
Scored by Abbey
By Newman Hub
h One Weekend
Of SL Francis

18, 1943

Formal Opening
the new home of

(Sacred H ea rt' Cathedral Paruh, Sam Barnett, David Lyons, How
Canon City.— (St. Scholaatica’s Wednesday, Feb. 17. Piano num
C m Ii o r C ro d it
ard Dent, and Dan Sheehan.
Pueblo)
Academy)— This week has seen bers included “ On Skates,” Ket1 Krt. lUI
Many of the women of the par
The Cathedral center o f the
the issuing o f the new .streamlined terer— Mary Ann Dolan; “ Swans
A FULL LINE OF
Apostleship of Prayer extends an ish are serving as hostesses in the
school paper, the Sekolaatican, on the Lake,” Thompson, and
O FFICE FURNITURE
USO lounge. Among those who
published by the students. This “ Swaying Silver Birches,” Leslie
invitation to all the members of
Wo rent Folding Chain, Card and
are at the local club are Mmes.
paper, attractive in format and — Ronald Jaynes; "A Memory,”
Banqnot Tabloa, Diahea, Silrerthe parish to become members of Henry McCarthy, Harry Tyson,
aiming to reflect the scholastic Lang— Stella Thomas; “ Improviware, anything in stock.
and social life o f the school, suc .sation and Melody,” Brown—
Canon City.— (Abbey School)— this association. The condition for Cornelius Ducy, Clarence Oakley,
(St. Francis Xavier’ s Pariah,
Established 1888
memhe'rsliip is to have one’s name Paul Reitemeier, Vance Driscoll,
ceeds Sky Lines, which title is Katherine Tonso; “ Impromptu,”
Pueblo)
The
Abbey
Bears
Friday,
Feb.
12,
M. Blatnick, Clarence Bellinger,
PHONE KEYSTONE 48S2
St. Francis’ Junior Newman club being reserved for a literary pub Thompson— Ellen Smith; “ Valse
got off to. a good start to take the inscribed in the register o f the cen Lawrence Daveline, and Rose RedOPEN PEOU I A. H. TO t P. U.
ter and to promise to recite daily
gave
a Valentine party for mem lication. The first issue, which Impromptu,” Uperaft, and “ Papilmeasure of the Penrose Beavers, the Morning Offering. Mrs, Susie wine and Misses Jeane Findle,
bers and guests on the evening of celebrates Catholic Press month, lons,” Leslie— Anna Marie Han
Jennie
P
i
n
g
a
t
o
r
e
,
Margaret
40-26. Outside the first few min Young is the secretary. The pro
bears a congratulatory letter son; "Andante Cantabile,” TschaiKeeney, Bernice Ducy, Ruth Car- Feb. 18. Music was furnished by from the Most Rev. Joseph C. kovsky, and “ Arkansaw Traveler,”
V P tx iT v n
utes, when the Benedictines took moters are Ruth Seiter, Jane Rior- son, ^nd Louise Hill.
Johnny Cox’s orchestra and re
at Franklin
Willging.
both aiTanged for two pianos by
freshments were served.
a 12-point lead, the teams matched dan, Anna Heshion, CMelia Mraz,
The Blue Spruce club, a Cath
The staff Jncludes Marian Sel- Oliver Dungan— Anna Marie Han
and Mrs. Anna Driscoll.
Feb.
10th
Edward
Elich
of
the
United
olic girls' organization, met in the
each other bucket for bucket. McBecause of food conditions, the home o f Jennie Pingatore Monday States army and Bart Elich of the din and Anne Mornar, co-editors. son and Katherine Tongo. Vocal
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Callister was high-point man for Altar and Rosary society will take
navy were home on furlough in Assisting the'm are Maria Gomez, numbers were “ The Rose,” Clokey,
ALL WEEK
evening, Feb.^8.
:ioeDr.RWFORSTERnC]
the Beavers, while Sobba and Cos- up a silver offering in March in
the
past week. Edward is stationed Joan Price, Catherine Tonso, Bar and “ My Love’ s an Arbutus,”
Mrs. Ella Doran has been con
tigan shared honors for the Abbey, place of the annual fish dinner. fined to St. Mary’s hospital for in Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. Bart bara Phillips, and Ellen Smith. Irish air— Stella Thomas; “ Slum
Marguerite Miller, Antoinette Ma- ber Song,” Gretchaninoff, and
( . oiiiplrli’ iinr
The Broncos, the intramural Mrs. R. E. Allen is in charge of the past few weeks. William Jahn is in training in San Diego, Calif. done, Catherine Lynch, Mary “ The Wind Speaks,” Grant-SchaeSodality to Meet Feh. 24
arrangements.
T h e sanctuary has been ill in his home, 516 W.
DIaiMn, TitMli,
Vriirli*-* fo r i In irrli nml
champs, came out on the short end workers for February are Mraes.
Bpl M< [V OhUMl. CtUilrt.
Jane
Segelke,
Margaret
Fisher,
fer— Betty Jane Rider; “ By the
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
SirttH, itBMtiw. ttuaiii. aiiii
MAMiir
12th,
the
past
week,
,
Betty Goehl, Sera Gold, and Mary Bend of the River,” Edwards—
tMIM rmm.ImniM
of a 32-20 count with the Penrose
|n,< thMM. Maw*,
SL Cecelia's circle met in the hold its second meeting o f the Ann Dolan are the reporters. Ellen Smith; “ Little Boy Blue,”
A.
P
.
R AG\EH
Merchants in the preliminary.
It*, lit ■*
»»i«.
home of Mrs. Stella Pursell Feb. 8. month on Feb. 24. Election of offi Helen Fassler is business manager, Nevin— Betty Goehl; “ Such a Lil’
MI libMi,
inti M taai
Mollelo was high-point man for the
Mtri nanw.
cers
will
be
followed
by
a
party
for
Ciiiirc’li
Gfltods Uo.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hoechenauer
and Edith Paulson has charge of Fellow,” Dichmont— Lolita Gar
Merchants, while Noll, Espinosa,
of Tulsa, Okla., have been visiting the members.
the circulation. Marjorie McDon cia; “ Because,” d ’Hartelot— Kath
and Marron shared honors for the
) tnu tiK, isn «aTW it.
in the homes o f Mrs, V. J. Driscoll
The pupils of SL Francis’ school ald, Rosemary Merlino, and Rose ryn Church; “ All Through the
locals.
and Mrs. Joseph Hochenauer.
held a Valentiqe party Feh. 12. mary Comfort are typists.
Night,” Welsh air, and “ A Mem
On Saturday evening, Feb. 13,
Cpl. James Dent, son of Mr. and Both beautiful and comic valen
Glee Club Gives Concert
ory,” Ganz— Lois Kanable; “ Ich
the Golden Bears were again
Mrs. Howard Dent, 813 Greenwood tines were exchanged.
Mrs. E. J. Kopine presented the Liehe Dich,” Grieg, and "My
trapped by the strong Bear Axle
street, is with the fleet marine
Press Month Observed
Glee club in “ An Hour of Charm” Hero,” Strauss— Patricia Deppen. IMPERIAL, COLUMBINE,
Yolvra to Enjoy
team of Pueblo, 51-39, but showed
force in San Diego, Calif.
On Thursday afternoon, Feb. 18, for ladies’ night in the Men’s Uni
Recent visitors were Mrs. John
WADGE, CENTENNIAL,
improvement over the 54-20 lacing
Por iddad pluiurt, •nurtain at tha
M /SgL James Keeley, Jr., has the school sodality held a meeting versity club Feb. 9. The program B. Gredig and Mrs. C. C. WetherLa Junta.— St, Ann’s Altar and
CoamopolJtan — PIONEER DINING they took from the same team the
HARRIS, HLSVAY
been on a furlough and visited his in observance of Catholic Press included “ Poem,” by Fibick; "Ma ill, Del Norte; Mrs. Gerald Phillips,
week before. Snyder of the Pueblo Rosary society met Thursday, Feb. sisters, Marie Keeley, Mrs. Walter month. Topics for discussion were
ROOM . .
STOKER C(fALS
Curly
Headed
Baby,”
by
Clutsam;
Center;
Dr.
and
Mrs.
F.
H.
Zim
team
was
high-point
man
for
the
0 0 F P B B
11, in the parish clubrooms with Pixley, and Mrs. Fred Pursell. He the Catholic press and the feasts
Call U* for Prices
"Three
Blind
Mice,”
by
Kropcyznmerman
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Everett
evening with 18 points, while Blind the president, Mrs. C. L. Abbott, is stationed with th e jr m y engi of the Blessed Virgin Mary. The
SHOPPE . . .
ski; "Mother Goose Suite,” by E. Chrisman, Pueblo; Joseph F.
and Costigan shared honors for the
BAMBOO
neering
corps
in
Yuma,
Ariz.
S
^
meeting was presided over by the Horton; and “ Tea for Two,” by Comfort, Chicago; and Miss Patty
home team. With the score 34-32 presiding. The program fo r the Thomas Keeley is with the army in
R O O M . Rm .
sodality prefect, Ruth Spiess.
Youmans. Assisting the Glee club Rae Esmiol, San Luis Ranch PE. 4604
year
was
placed
in
effect.
Mrs.
A.
1165 So. Penn.
st
the
end
of
the
third
quarter,
ommtnd th a
England.
Farm Residents Entertained
were Patricia Deppen, who sang school, Colorado Springs.
Strafuss
read
an
interesting
paper
the Steel City team poured on the
Cosmopolitao
William Childers, son of Mr. and
The monthly religious and mu “ Calm as the Night,’-' by Bohm,
heat in the last quarter to put the on the "O rinn o f the Church in Mrs. E. Childers, 1030 W. 15th
to out-of-towa
game in the bag. In the curtain- America.” This paper was after street, is with the navy aviation sical program for the residents of and “ A Ki.ss in the Dark,” by Her
friandi.
the County fai;m was held Feb. 14. bert; and Donna Lee Headlee;
raiser, the Nips came through with wards discussed. The Rev. Leo
overseas.
Father Clement Gallagher spoke who gave a reading, “ Cinderella in
Cosmopolitan Hotel flying colors to take the Lazy Thome spoke to the group on “ The ordinance
Anthony Rausch, son of Mr. and on the necessity of prayer and Red,” by Catherine Kimball.
Aces, an intramural team, 26-17. Stations o f the Cross,” explaining Mrs. Anthony Rausch of 204 N.
J. & HERNDON, JR., Gan. Ilcr.
Albers and McKenna of the Nips how partial and plenary indul Santa Fe avenue, is with a bom pointed out that all can aid in win Patriotic Dinner
FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
ning the war and restoring a true
gences may be gained by their bardment squadron overseas.
were the high-point men.
Marks Patronal Feast
Free Parking With Porchasa of 60e or Mora at 1429 Lawrenea
Christian
peace
by
faithful
perse
recitation.
On Sunday afternoon, Feb. 14,
CapL Emmanuel Bonvicin, son
On the patronal Feast o f St.
Prior to the meeting, the parish of Mr. and Mrs. Emmanuel Bon verance in prayer for peace and
the Bears smothered St. Mary's of
Scholastica, celebrated Feb. 10,
Men’* —.__ 75a
Colorado Springs, '59-14. Playing council o f the DCCW met with vicin, 2619 Greenwood street, is victory.
the sophomores were hostesses to
Miss Mary Secora, soprano solowithout the services of four first- Mrs. Arthur De Haven, the presi with the air forces in Harlingen,
Ladiea’ . ___65e
the students at a patriotic candle
string men and without their dent, presiding. Questions pertain Tex. R apiond Bonvicin is with isL opened the program with the light dinner. Guests sat at tables
Hen’s —.___35o
coach, the Pirates were no match ing to the parish as well as to the the signal corps of the army in hymn, “ Jesus, My Lord, My God, arranged in V shape, and at the
Udies’ . __ 2 6 *
My All.” Eddie and Vivian Rawfor the Bruins, who were red hot. diocese were presented and dis Alaska.
head o f the main table was placed
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Judge Connelly, son of Mr. and ley played piano solos; Vivina a large blue bomber filled with
McHugh was the top man for the cussed. New linen surplices will
ONf SIOM ONLY
Springs team, while Holden, Roche, be purchased in the near future. Mrs. J. C. Connelly of 914 Green Rawley p la y ^ the piano accom red and white carnations. In the fa tha Loop Uarkot, Lawroaeo SL flMo IN THE lo o p PUBUC M A R K n-IS m t-lA W R iN C f
paniment
for
a
lively
tap
dance
by
(P^'JulKt .bOlO crM A .3 Q 8 7
Blind, Costigan, and Sobba shared A parish project to reduce the wood streeL is with the army en
amateur hour that followed, a
Eddie Rawley; accordion solos
buckets for the Abbey, In the standing debt was also discussed. gineers in North Africa'.
free will offering was accepted
Edward Doran, son of Mrs. Elia were given by John P^tek, John towards the purchase o f Freemont
opener, the second-string Bears Following the general meeting o f
lost a close one to Roosevm junior the Altar and Rosary society, a Doran and nephew of Charles Kuker, and Robert O'Neill; and an county’s first bomber.
social was enjoyed. Refreshments Cambron of 307 W. 10th streeL is accordion duet was presented by
high of Canon City, 30-27.
The« Glee club held its annual
were served by the hostesses, Mrs.
surveying engineer with the John Petek and John Kuker. The Valentine cotillion Monday eveNips Defeated, 18-16
Bradley and Mrs. Carey.
marines in Camp EllioL Calif. program ended 'with the singing of ing, Feb. 15, in the social room o f
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 11, the
Frederick Doran is a baker with “ Holy God, We Praise Thy Name,” the academy, decorated in hearts
Military Wedding* Held
D O N ’T FO R G E T
Nippers lost a heartbreaker to
led by Miss Secora.
the navy overseas.
Two
military
weddings
took
Wilson junior high of Canon City
Ry« to Hava Sarviea* on Fab. 28 and potted ferns. Mrs. F-.J. Ko
Joseph
Simmons,
son
of
Mr.
and
pine, instructor, and Patricia Dep
in an overtime game, 18-10. Al- place in the parish Saturday, Feb.
Services in Rye will be held on
Mrs.
Joseph
Simmons
of
2401
Rice
pen, president, acted as hostesses;
! hers o f the Nips scored nine points. 6. Miss Anne Mary Lynch o f New
Sunday,
Feb.
28,
instead
of
the
streeL
is
in
the
army
engineering
presiding over the refreshments
' The following afternoon the Nips York city became the bride of Lt.
Order Aliead . . .
third
Sunday.
corps
in
Fort
Belvoir,
Va.
were Betty Goehl and Edna Ed
lost another close one to Roosevelt John F. Phillips with Lt. Roger
Don't Be Caught Short
McGee
and
Betty
Majors
as
wit
wards, who served fruit punch and
junior high, 27-22. McKenna led
The Best
iced heart-shaped cakes.
the Nips in' this game. In the nesses. Dorothy Vonsen o f Los
Bituminous and Lignite Coals
Music Students Give Recital
opener, the Nip lightweights were Angeles became the bride o f Lt.
Especially Recommending
Friends and students o f the
completely whitewashed by the Lynn Mayfield with Lt. Weck^prd
Morgqn
and
Marjorie
Morgan
as
academy enjoyed a combined voice
Roosevelt lightweights, 19-0. ■
and piano recital given by the
Sunday, Feb. 21, the Bears will witnesses.
pupils o f Mrs. E. J. Kopine
A new supply o f the booklet,
play host to Pueblo Catholic high
Everyone needs the VINk
at 3 o’clock. The Nips will tangle Novena in Honor of Our Lady of
visited in Pueblo over the weekend.
(St. Patrick's Pariah, Puablo)
with Wilson junior high in the Victory, has been received and
Mrs. Richard Mock left Pueblo
imlnt and Iren with which
The
PTA
o
f
St.
Patrick’s
school
copies may be procured in the rec
opener.
Feb. 12 to join her husband, who
3635 Blake St.
Honest Dealing Since 1897
MA. 5338
[fhit bread Is enriched ae
tory. Novena services are held will stage a card party on Wash ia stationed in Van Buren, Ark.
Intramural Loops
eacli Tuesday evening at 7 :30. All ington’s birthday, Feb. 22, in the
The names o f Robert Sajbel,
IpartoFlheNation’s Health
A t Halfway Mark
are invited to these services.
school hall. Mrs. Ed Pettit is chair Eugene D. Coughlin, John Naughr
Last
week
ended
the
first
half
All scout members o f troop 232
i<Bnd Welfare Program^
ton, Frank L. Engle, and Stephen
of the intramural basketball pro o f the parish are asked to secure man o f the affair. A special prize
Paul Stovall have been added to (S t. Leandsr’ s Pariah, Pneblo)
gram with Ted Espinosa’s Broncos their uniforms as soon as possible consisting o f a corsage o f war
The regular meeting o f St
undefeated in the National league and wear them to scout meetings stamps will be awarded. The party St. Patrick’s honor roll.
Lt. Helen Hoffmann, who is sta Leander’s Altar and Rosary so
and Lou Filosa’s Flees undefeated each Thursday evening at 7:30 in win begin at 2 o’clock in the after
tioned in Fitzsimons hospital in ciety will be held in the school
in the American league. A new the parish clubrooms. A ping-pong noon. Besides Mrs. Pettit the com
basketball program 'has begun with tournament will be held after the mittee is made up o f the following Denver, spent the weekend in hall at 2 p.m. Friday, Feb. 19. The
meeting of the Catholic Parentonly one league containing eight next meeting. All scouts are in women; Mmes. Carl Skiff, R. Pueblo.
Guests o f Dr. and Mrs. L. L,
teams.
Thompson, Henry Hetherin^on, Ward are Mrs. Ward’s sisters, Teacher league will-ifollow at 3
vited to participate.
p.m.
M. B. Andrew, Jack Gornick,
Last weekend Father Bonaven
Miss Lois P feffer o f Rochester,
Members o f the Young Ladies'
Herbert Jagger, James Ottino, Minn., and Mrs. James Purcell of
ture, O.S.B., accompanied bv seven
sodality will hold a meeting in St.
John Mikus, Francis Maloney, Jos Minneapolis.
students, spent a few days on the
Leander’s school at 7 p.m. Friday,
eph Laughlin, and J. P. Bums,
Abbey ranch between Canon City
Second Lt. William B. Korher, Feb. 19.
and Colorado Springs. Thej took
St. Patrick’s grade schoolers son o f Mrs. Mary Alice Korher of
Because o f the spring confer
a string of 20 riding horses that
lost to the Pleasant View school 168 Harvard, reported to the army
ence for parochial school teachers,
have been at the abbey all fall and
team, 28-19, in a game played in air base bombardment base in
there will be no school Feb. 19.
brought back another string of 20
Pleasant View Feb. 10.
Will Rogers Field, Okla., Jan. 21
The Mass for the men in service
horses to be used for the spring
Lt. Jeffrey J. Fitzpatrick, son for duty as a pilot with an observa was requested Tuesday o f last
program. The Riding club is now
tion
squadron.
His
brother,
S/Sgt.
of Fire Chief and Mrs. J. J. Fitz
week by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holst.
making plans for a big rodeo to be
patrick, arrived in Pueblo Feb. 11 E. L. Korher, is a liaison ’ ’ ilot for The Mass this week on Tuesday
held in the school corrals in the
Florence.—Miss Della Solano of on a brief leave from thS training the same observation squadron in
was requested by Mrs. Mary Chase.
early spring. Horseback riding is Portland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. center at Avon Park, Fla. His sis Will Rogers Field.
Carl Shope, Jr., went to Denver
a new feature this year and the Fred Solano, became the bride of ter, Patricia, who is a student
James Raymond Pettit, son of
boys ride every “ ay but Wednes Cpl. Robert Trujillo of Denver nurse in Glockner sanatorium, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Pettit, was Feb.. 11 to complete his enlistment
day and often take long rides to Feb. 6 in St. Benedict’s church. The Colorado Springs, also visited in baptized Feb. 14 by the Rev. WR as a flying cadet in the army air
forces. From Denver he was sent
the ranch for weekends. The stu Rev. Dominic Sclafani, O.S.B., o ffi Pueblo over the weekend.
liam D. McCarthy. Phillip Beau to San Antonio, Tex.
dents have now been taught all the ciated and celebrated the Nuptial
John A. Chambers, a warrant o f
Mrs. Margaret Schiller and Mrs. vais and Miss ^arah Higgins were
fundamentals of riding and most High Mass.
ficer in the army’s fourth head
G.
F. Huber left Feb. 11 for Tuc the sponsors.
of them can handle a horse as well
Attending the couple were Rosa
quarters district, came from Den
as most cowboys do.
and John Solano, cousins of the son, Ariz., to attend the funerals
ver to spend Sunday, Feb. 14, with
o f Mrs. Schiller’s two brothers,
bride,
and
Emma
De
Tello,
flower
The new system adopted by the
his aunt, Mrs. Leo Driscoll.
James
W.
and
Michael
C.
Murphy.
school this year is popular with girl
Announcement has been made
Mrs. Trujillo is a beauty operator Prayers for the repose of their
both boys and parents. Father
o f the approaching marriage of
souls were offered at all Masses
Augustine LaMarche, O.S.B., head in Colorado Springs and will con
Owen Faricy o f St. Leander's par
on Sunday.
master, reports that many in tinue with her profession. CpE
ish and Miss Cecelia Mae Spit:jjjc
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richard
Carr
of
quiries have been coming into his Trujillo, son of Mr. and Mrs. N
of St. Patrick’s parish.
110
E.
Grant
street
are
the
office from all over the United R. Trujillo of I^enver, studied
Durango.— (SL Columba’s Par
pharmacy in Denver university for parents o f a boy, bora Feb. 7 in ish)— The C. D. o f A. held their
States.
4 0 HOURS’ DEVOTION
three years, and is now stationed in St. Mary’s hospitid.
In every one o f our telephone
business meeting Wednesday eve
Camp Carson, where he is in the
Miss Sarah Higgins o f Denver ning, Feb. 10, In the parish hall
Diocese o f Pueblo
To LINCOLN
medical division. He will soon at
exchianges there is a service em«
Feb. 21, Sepluagenima Sunday—
at 8 o’clock. The meeting was
tend an officer candidate school
OMAHA • CHICAGO
followed by an interesting “ ques Rocky Ford, St. Peter'*.
bleip dedicated to the *621 m en'
Altar Society Meet*
RUGS & FURNITURE "
tion box,” which brought out many 9TOVK AND KURNACB PARTS 8TIU.
Lv. 1i45,4i00 and 9iOO pm
The monthly meeting of the Altar
points for discussion. The next
and women who worked-beside
AVAILABLE—DOST WAIT
. Get All Other Price*, then See U* and Rosary society was held Feb
session will study the organiza
11 in the rectory, with Miss Mary
us until they went into Uncle
tion’s constitution.
GEO. A. PULLEN
2141 So, Headway
SP. 5891 Ann Smith, president, presiding
To ST. JOSEPH
Funeral services for William
Sam’s armed forces to fight for
Since the society is affiliated with
STOVE & FURNACE
KANSAS CITY
Paulek, who passed away Feb. 9
the National Council of Catholic
REPAIR COMPANY
in a local hospital, were held Fri
liberty and freedom.
ST. LOUIS
Women, a round-table discussion of
MAIn « 7 »
day morning, Feb. 12, in St. Co 1311 Lawreac. StrMt
“
Call
to
Service”
was
the
main
L». 1.45 pm
DENVER. COLO.
lumba’s church, the Very Rev. F. TABOR 1321
Our prayers and hopes go
topic dealt with.
P. Cawley officiating. Mr. Raulek,
'■on
W A V E Arrive* Horn*
with
them wherever they are.
66, is survived by three daughters
Miss Viola Valenzano, a member
T^CASPER
and
one
son,
two
brothers,
and
a
of the WAVES, arrived home Feb,
number o f nephews and nieces.
We who remain on the job,
11 on a two-day furlough following
BILLINGf
A meeting o f Pueblo parochial
St. Columba's school children
her graduation Feb, 8 in Blooming league officials was held in Sa
speeding an increasing volume
lv. BtOO pm
ton, Ind. She was a member of cred Heart orphanage Feb, 12 to are busy rehearsing for their an
WEDDING 8TATI0NEBT
nual
school
play,
which
will
take
the first class of WAVES store draw up the second round schedule
of vital war messages from one
Star* Domnike, Prep.
keepers to be graduated from the of the basketball season. Repre place on March 12.
1751 Champa Su
MAIn 304«
comer of the nation to the other,
U. S. naval training school of In senting the schools were Sister M.
The Rev, William Morrin, whose
WMmMI HAW. ntOOiSTIONt
diana university. Miss Valenzano Desideria and Sister Evelyn, Sa picture was reproduced in the Reg
'ir Travel doting the middle o f the
are backing them up to the best
left for Bloomington, where she cred Heart home; the Rev. Urban ister of Feb. 12, was pastor of St.'
week, thos avoiding wedc-end
will be assi^ed to service.
Columba’
s
church,
Durango,
from
Schnitzhofer,
O.S.B.,
St.
An
o f our ability.
travel peaks.
Mrs. Marie Vernetti and daugh thony’s; the Rev. Clement Galla July 16, 1894, to Jan. 2, 1898.
-A Secure ticketa well in advance
ter, Mrs. J. V. Silengo, are spend gher and John Rosales, St. Fran
IN V IT A T IO N S
Joseph Brandiger, who left
' We all look forward to that
and accept acoommodationa
**Therc’ » Something
ing some time in Hot Springs, N cis Xavier’s; the Rev. Patrick Regis college, Denver, in January
A N N O U N C IM IN T f
avaflable. Jf plana are changed,
ABOUT Flower* . . . ”
Mex., where Mrs. Silengo •will take Stauter, St. Patrick’s; and John
thrilling day when the telephone
to join the air forces and who
cancel reeervation immediately.
"Y u. thtr* art lota of appreciated aift* treatments.
Robida, St. Mary’s.
made a record as an athlete, both
A Travel light. Take onlv necM. . . but there'! (omethina about flowers
Mrs. Bert De Felippe has moved
iDowu'inBow^v
wires wiU sing with the message,
After much discussion regard in Denver and in Durango, is a
that expresses sentiment more than
1//I AwenieoALleriRzo**lACii
sary Inggage aboard the train.
anything else In the world. They msk* to Climax for the duration in order ing cutting down (he schedule, it Durango boy. The young athlete
“ Ours is the Victory,” and our
A L> piatming trip*, allow for
you feel that aomebody really carta to be near Mr. De Felippe’s work. was decided to run a full second was g r a d u a t e d from the Du
i i r n n i T T ' f =!imtMfNGtiAV{«
poenblf^elays. war traffic baa
about you."
She has closed her beauty shop and round beginning Feb. 21 and run
rango high school in 1941. He is < M C n n l 11 5 fi/s /5- sr
folks and yours will he coming
the r ig n o f way.
rented her home. She was formerly ning for five Sundays to end on
now stationed in Jefferson Bar
Miss Cecilia Vento,
Advance fan n in g ia highly im
March 21. The play will be be racks, Mo.
home again.
portant. Bnriington repreaentatween six teams. The seventh
Hand Made!
Sam
Ferdinando
is
reported
on
tiVea are available for travel advice;
team o f the first round. Sacred
2 More Parish Schools
February 1, 1943.
yon can profit by the oonnaei o f
Flower Shop
Cathedral, withdrew from the sick list. Mrs. Ferdinando and
son, Sammy, who had been quite
travd esperta. ^
Raise Minute-Man Flags Heart
competition.
Various
grade
school
Joaephine at 5th
tournaments will probably infringe ill of the flu, are much better.
r. W. JOHNSON, Oa««ral >na*»aa«f AgMl
The Columbian Squires have
Los
Angeles.—
Two
more
archon this schedule so that some
17Hi odd Champa
KayatO"* I
EM. 2745
been rei^anized and a new chap
diocesan schools have raised min changes will be nece 8sa^3^,
ute-man flags indicating 100-per
The games on Sunday, Feb. 21, ter will be initiated soon.
cent participation in the sales of will bring together St. Francis’
war stamps and bonds. St. Col- and St. Mary’s at 1 p.m. St. LeanT lis Mountain StatM Totephone and Telegraph Co.
lOHtXllll
DR.
W . PRITZ
nmbkille’s school, of which the Rev. der’s and St. Anthony’s, who
And
.Associates
Noel Dillon is pastor, raised $13,- teamed up for a close contest Feb.
•tra.1 *r‘ T w . r . Prtesd low.
000 during the past year, suffi 14, will repeat the performance at
Dentists
cient to purchase 15 jeeps. St. 1:46 p.m. 'St. Patrick’s and Sa
SILVER FRONT
IN llth StrtH IIU litb Strsat
Paul’s Bcnool, the Rev. Thomas cred Heart home, winner and run
SHOE REPAIRING
KEnUa* S m
TAbsr l» >
Blackwill, pastor, also went over ner-up in first round play, will
1231 IITH STREET
DENVER. COLORADO
Iclash in the feature game at 2:30.
the top.
\
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PAGE ELEVEN
205 S o l d i e r - S t u d e n t s
Attend Catholic College

FOR 00 0 AND COUNTRY
Honor R oll o f the Men and
Women in Service* From the
Diocese o f Pueblo

New Orleans. — Daily army
trucks bring 205 soldiers to Loyola
University o f the South for their
classes in the chemical warfare
(* Indicates missing in action, died or killed in service.)
school. They lino up, march to
classes in Marquette hall, and then
The publication of the official honor rolls of the parishes go to the stadium for practical ap«
of the diocese will appear in the Register as often as space plications.

Grand Junction. — Members of moualy elected to office o f histor
with Extra
Haavy
St. Joseph’s Altar society held a ian, left vacant by the departure of
Durable
social meeting Thursday, Feb. 11, Miss Marian Conley to Denver.
Chrome
MIThere was a large attendance at
in the school hall, with Mmes.
Platad
RACUElizabeth Jachetta, C. Colosimo, the annual parish dinner, which
J4-INCH
LOUS
CHAIN
McCord, Sam Pantuso, and Phil featured a victory motif this year.
permits.
Complata
The dinner was served Sunday
lips as hostesses.
Program feature o f the after evening, Feb, 14, in the school
(Conthvusd From Last Pags) •
(Continued From La$t Page)
y
S t Chrittophar
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo
noon was a book review given by hall. Mrs. Elder, Altar society Deity Itself as manifested to us in
srd
Felix,
O.S.B.,
of
Conception,
C D V C h o l y p ic t u r e w it h
president,
and
her
various
com
Mrs.
Frank
Prinster,
Sr.,
who
re
Its Second Person, and secondarily Very Rev. Joseph F. Higgins
Mo. In his comments Father John
Linus O’ Leary
rKEiEi
EARLY ORDERS
Liciotti termed these playlets im viewed Our Hearts Were Young mittees were in charge. Proceeds it expresses every external mani John M. AasUrud
UNIVERSAL CHimCH GOODS
Robert D. O’Leary (U S N )
Box 415, Dapt, “ 8 ," Chieafo, HI.
pressivo and admonished the chil and Gay, by Cornelia Otis Skin of the dinner will be used by the festation o f the wisdom of God to
Bert
R.
Anderson
(A
A
F
)
Altar
society
to
help
defray
ex
Louis Oraaem
ner
and
Emily
Kimbrough.
dren to continue in this same reliHis rational creatures.
Joseph Ottiuo
penses o f 1943 projects. Musicians
Refreshments were served.
John C. BalTer, Jr.
rious
apirit
especially
after
they
"Search
the
Scriptures,
for
you
----- WOULD YOU —
William Painter
The next meeting will be held who played during the dinner were think in them to nave life ever Bernard J. Balias
LIKE TO BECOME A LAY BROTHER? leave the orphanage.
Dallas Fargo
Katheryn Keegan, piano; Evelyn
Feb.
25
in
the
home
of
Mrs.
E.
J.
Wonid you Ilka to eonsacrata younielf to
lasting, and the same are they
Proceeds of the Holy Childhood
William M. Fargo (U S N )
Clegg, 1437 Ouray. Program topic. Tebedo, violin; Jackie Holland, that give testimony o f Me” (John Peal Belles
God aj a laiy Brother, devotin* your Ufa to
association’s
party
amounted
to
111 EAST n r T B STREET
prayer and work In tim paaca and oulat of
Gfro J. Pillitteri (U S N )
Prophets and Our Times by the accordion; Ros^ie Morgan, saxo V , 39), “ Search ye diligently in Vincent F. Belles
SI
6.12.
Twenty-five
dollars
was
tha Monaatary?
phone;
and
Bobbyjo
Schaeffer,
Dominic
J.
Pillitteri
(U
S
N
)
Rev.
R.
Gerald
Cuileton,
will
be
If you know, a trade, plaea It ta tha collected in the mite boxes to ran
the Book o f the Lord and read” Rteherd Belleweg
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Bruno Pretti (U S N )
Mrvlea of God I It you are not akllled In a .som five pagan babies. The chil reviewed by Mrs. J. W. Colliton. drums.
(Is. xxxiv, 16). And again; “ Let Rath Inea Belleweg (W A A C )
AND MOI
trade, wa ahall ba clad to teach you one.
John W . Provenzano
In a recent meeting of the Altar
not the Book o f the Law depart Bernerd J. Bellego (U SM C)
Navy Flyer Back
Davalop whaterar tood hi in you for God’t dren expect to ransom four more
Alfred Reilly
society,
a
reading
was
given:
Mrs.
Came. Write for our booklat. “ Tlje pagan babies before the close of
from thy mouth, but thou shalt Albert J. Belter, Jr.
Ttlspbeotsi Oltics 19, Rsqldcn^
Joseph F. Reilly
Jack Daly, “ Beautiful Hands o f a From South Pacific
Salvatorian Brothar."
the school term.
meditate
upon
it
day
and
night
VERY REV. FATHER PBOVINCUL
Paul R. Rooney (U S N )
Priest.’ ’
Lt. C. P. (Sam) Muckenthaler, that thou mayest observe, and do Estel G. Belter
Mrs. Mariano Orduna spent the
Soeiaty of tha Dirina Sarior, Salyatoriaa
Eugenia D. Rozheril (A N C )
Mrs. Alice Holland was unani Grand Junction, brother o f Gus
Seminary, St. Naxiana, Wii.
all the things that are written in Merl S. Belter
weekend visiting her five children
John Roaboril (A A F )
Muckenthaler,
138
White
avenue,
it:
Then
shalt
thou
direct
thy
way
Eugene
J.
Beaeker
(Nevv
Const.
in the orphanage. Since the death
Guilford G. Rudolph (U S N )
has returned tp the United States and understand it” (Is. i, 8).
Div.)
of her husband, Mariano Orduna,
Dr John Sabo
after
seven
months
of
fighting
in
“ These words, which I command Edwerd A . Boedecker, Jr. (A A F ) Russel Sabo
in 1941. Mrs. Orduna has been
the
South
Pacific
thee this day, shall be in thy heart;
working hard to support and edu
Mortin Sebade (U SC G )
Lt. Muckenthaler is a veteran of and thou shalt tell them to thy Aleysias J. Boggs
cate thwe children. They have at
David B. Schiller
Howard L. Boggs
children,
and
thou
shalt
medi
Pearl
harbor,
Midway,
Coral
sea,
tended the school since Sept. 6,
Daniel Sheehan
Patrick E. Boggs (U SM C )
tate
upon
them
sitting
in
thy
house,
and the Solomons.
1942.
Francis V . Sheehan (USM C)
Robert
B.
Boggs
Nuns Study First Aid
He bombed Guadalcanal before and walking on thy journey, sleep- Henry J. Burick
John Sheejian
itag and rising” (Deut. vi, 6-9).
Sisters Ermelinda, Amata, and
the marines landed there.
Walter F. Sherback
305 N. 8th Street
Phone 3-J
.\nd by the Beloved Disciple: Rieherd Byers
Raynold have completed the second
George Simony
'Lt. Muckenthaler a t t e n d e d Blessed is he that heareth and John R. Caten
term of the first aid course and
PRIVATE
AHBULAN'CB
Jacob
Simony
Ita mambaii (both lirlng and daeaaaadi
Grand Junction high school in readeth the words of this prophecy, Arthur H. Chevea (U SM C )
e eligible for the advanced
•hare in the rich apirituai banaflto of •
John Simony (A A F )
his junior year, 1936-37.
UOItUBIENTS — FLORIST
and keepeth those things that are Frank Conway
Maaa laid daily, to the and of tima. aacourse, which should begin in
William S, Sims
John D. Cooper (itS N )
He has been commended for his written in it” (Apoc. i, 3).
paelally for tha membeia of tha Laaauo
March.
John H, Sneddon
For information write i '
William A . Cooper (A A F )
part in rescuing a naval officer and
St. John expresses the mind of George J. Cox (U SM C )
, William S. Sneddon
Canon City.— (Abbey School)— two enlisted men who were
THE PRIESTS OF THE ‘ SACRED
Ambrose Spitxer
ACCW in Los Angeles The second Abbey alumnus to stranded on a small island after God in even more forceful lau Den H. David (A A F )
HEART. Baerod Hoatt Mioaion Honaa
guage:. “ I heard a voice from
Francis J. Sterner
Sta. Maria. (U
Extends Red Cross W ork speak on a general assembly pro- one of the battles near Guadal heaven again speaking to me, say Thomas Davit (U SM C)
John R. Stovall
Felix C. DiPelme (A A F )
Loa Angeles.— With the opening ram since Christmas was Lt. canal.
ing: ‘ Go, and take the book that
Emmet C. Sullivan
anzo, who visited the school Feb.
of new and commodious headquar
Lt. Donald E. Spam, son of Mr. is open, from the hand of the Henry J. Dornbusch
Ivan J. Sullivan
The subject of his lecture was and Mrs. Ted Spam, Grand Junc
Emmet E, Durkin
ters here the Archdiocesan Coun
angel who standeth upon the sea Francis B. Durkin
Clement B. Thompson
“
What
the
Army
Air
Forces
Have
cil of Cathoyc Women is rapidly
tion, recently completed a special and upon the earth. And I went
S E R V I C E MEN
Edwin Thompson
expanding ita war activities under Meant to Me.’’ He is the first gen course of instruction in the army to the angel, saying unto him that John C. Ehlan
OPERA HOUSE
and
George J. Tucker (A A F )
eral
assembly
speaker
in
many
signal corps’ school in Camp Mur he should give me the book. And Howsrd J. Ekiund (A A F )
the direction of the president, Mrs.
John N. Venditti (U S N ) •
George
P.
Felkenstein
(U
SN
)
All Men and Boys
J. Selby Spurck. The major por
PHARMACY
phy, Fla.
he said to me; Take the book and Dr. John B. Farley (U SN )
Raymond Vertal (A A F )
tion of the activities is being car
CRUCIFORM MEDAL
Raymond H. DeRose, son of Mr. eat it up. It shall make thy stom Joseph T. Feiule (A A F )
John K. Walsh (U SM C)
FEESB DRUOS-POXn7TAIN SERVICE
ried but in co-operation with the
and Mrs. Albert DeRose o f this ach bitter, but in thy mouth it will Anthony Fear
Patrick J. White
Combination o f
Phone 53
American Red Cross.
city, has been promotod to cor be sweet as honey’ ” (Apoc. x, 8, Joseph F. FiachtI
John R. Wirth
poral and has been transferred 9 ). The interpretation of this pas Daniel J. Filler (U SM C ) '
Scapular and Miraculous
Alvin M. Wuksinich (A A F )
from Lemoore, Calif., to the army sage is that the wisdom o f God, as Virgil Fitagarald (U SM C )
St. Joseph and St. Christopher
air f o r c e s technical training revealed to us in the ■Scriptures, Francis J. Fitxpatrick (USM C)
must be assimilated into our super Jeffrey J. Fitxpatrick (A A F )
school.
National rata t l« par word par laaoai mininatural life for its delectation, Martin J. Flannery
mnm It worda. If four or mart oonaaeotin
Road
Builder
h
Uauoo aro oaad, tba rata b tOa par trard par
even as material food is essential Frank A . Foley
E X T ^ HEAVY btna Paymaot moat aaeompnny all erdara
Starlinc S IlT tr
for physical life, although not com Anthony Gribben (USN AlrHome From Alaska
Ada
ToealTad
on
Monday
will
oppoar
la
tba
tT n b ra a k a b l
BMvr Unbraakparable in sweetness and consola
banad
printad
for
tho
following
wook.
tr
John
Dolan,
son
o
f
Mr.
and
Instmctor)
Starlhif S llv a t roar loi^ Ragbtar far locai rataa.)
abla ChalB, 14
Mrs. L. J. Dolan, 212 Teller ave tion.
Chaw, J4 laeb(
Ralph F. Gribben
Inchtt loBf, aad
Iona, and Star
St. Thomas a Kempis, whose John R. Gust (A A F )
NURSES TRAINING SCHOOLS
nue, is home for a vacation from
Stayllng Btlvar
ling SilTor Crn' “ Oulefc DsUveriM"
Imitation is regarded as being William H. Gust, Jr. (U SN )
DUlVDEE
Alaska
a
n
d
British
Columbia,
MAKE
UP
TO
n
S-U
WEEK
aa
a
Trulnad
clform MadaL
Cnielfarm Htdal
-Careful DruggUu"
Practical Nona. Lcam quickly at boma
where he has for some months past quasi-inspired, and who grasped Earl G. Hanley (U SN )
CLEANERS Sc
Booklat Froa, Chicago Seltool of Nunlng,
toe inner meaning o f Holy Writ Francis J. Hanley (U SN )
been
employed
in
the
engineering
Dapt. R-t, Chicago.
DYERS
department in the construction of as few other spiritual writers did, R. J. Harseh (A A F )
PriM Campittt
Pries Complata
OLD GOLD WANTED
does not hesitate to make a strik Barnard Hayden
Broadway • Arcade Bldg.
IStb a EUnbtth SU.
Phoa* lU I
the Alaskan highway.
$
8
.0
0
PaatSa.OO PeatP. E. WYNDLB, Prop.
1349 East 8lh
ing parallel b e ^ e e n the Sacred Thomas V . Healy (A A F )
pald. GOLD lU OUNCE MAIL OLD GOLD
paM.
Mrs.
Tom
Palmer
arrived
in
WE
RETURN
EVERYTHiNG
EOT
Taath, DIamonda, Jawalry, watebaa—raeairt
Writings and the very Eucharist Anthony J. Hoffmann
Phones 69*70 Phone 734S
THE
DIRT
Grand
Junction
for
a
visit
with
eaib by rttam malt Sattataettoii goaran.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert itself (Book IV, ix, 4 ), and re Francis Hoffmann
Ordar 1 taad. Fra# Information. Paramount Gold
Ordar by
Rafining Co. liOO-B Haaoapln, MinnaNumb
Kombar,
DeMerschman. Mrs. Palmer, the gards both as essential supernat Helen Hoffmann (A N C )
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2 SAN PABLO YOUTHS GIVE LIVES FOR COUNTRY
Read New Testament
Daily, Says Bishep
In Pastnral L e tte r

His First Anniversary K

Mass Sung in Alamosa fo r
Marine Killed in Action

the Moftt Rev, Joseph C. Willsing (below). It was on F ^ . 24, 1942,
that Bishop Willging was consecrated first Bishop of the Southern Colorado see in ceremonies held in St. Helena's Cathedral, Helena, Mont.,
by Archbishop Amlelo Giovanni Cicognani, Apostolic Delegate to theUnited States.— (Photo by Glenn Nichols, iSieblo)

Alamosa.— A Requiem Mass was
song fo r Ralph Lucero Monday
morning. Feb. 14. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lucero, received
a wire from Washington that
Ralph was killed in action. He was
in the air corps o f the marines.
Thomas Murphy o f Raton, N.
Mex., owner o f the Alamosa the
aters, was in town this week, and
details were completed for the
benefit show in the Grove theater
March 2 and 3. Prizes will be
given to the ones who sell the most
tickets.
The parish credit union has
never believed in« fining delin
quent members, but rather it re
wards by refunds o f interest those
who pay faithfully. It so hap
pened this past week that a wid»
owed mother and her son completed
payments on their loan without de
fault and earned a refund of
$10.73. Likewise the credit union
itself rceived a refund from Cuha
of 10 per cent o f the premium paid
on loans, deposits, and shares. The
check was $13.45. All loans, de

Message for Biblical Snnday, Feb. 21, Tells
Important Place of Scriptures in
Every Oatbolic Homo
A copy of the revised edition of the New Testament
should be in every Catiiolic home, and it should be read faith
fully and daily by every member of the family. That is the
message contained in the pastoral letter issued by the Most
Rev. Joseph C. Willging, Bishop of Pueblo, in preparation for
the nation-wide observance of Biblical Sunday on Feb. 21.
Bishop Willging’s letter is as follows;
BISHOP’ S RESIDENCE
415 QUINCY STREET
PUEBLO, COLORADO

posits. and shares are insured in
the credit gnion mutual. The
premium is paid by credit union
earnings.
In case o f death or
total disability, the loan balance
is paid, and the amount o f shares
or deposits is doubled to the bene
ficiary.
The daughter of Albert and Eva
Lopez was given the name of
Maria Estelle Inez in Baptism
Feb. 14. The sponsors were Gil
bert Lopez and Theresa Martinez.
The daughter of Fred Medina,
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Maes, was given the name
of Helen Ruth Marie. The son
o f Robert and Leonila Medina of
Los Sauces was sponsored by his
uncle and aunt, Ernest and Jo
sephine Gonzales. The baby’s name
is David Eugene.
The Newman club o f Adams
State Teachers’ college enjoyed
breakfast in the rectory with their
moderator, Father Anthony Sucek.

Both Are Killed in
New Guinea Theater
Of War Operations
Pvt. Victor Padilla and PvL Adelmo Jara<
fflillo Praised for Bravery in LeHers
Sent by Officers to Parents
San Pablo.— This community, one of the smallest in the
state, has lost two of its-youths in action in the New Guinea
war theater. They are Pvt. Victor Padilla and Pvt. Adelmo
Jaramillo.
Pvt. Padilla, 22, the son of Mr, and Mrs. Garcedan Pa
dilla, was killed Thanksgiving day, Nov. 26, 1942, but word
of his death did not reach his parents until the last week in
January. Bom and reared in San Pablo, he enlisted in the

army on Jan. 13, 1942, and, after
Feb. 11, 1943.
+
+
+
13 weeks’ training in Camp Rob
TO THE CLERGY AND FAITH
e r t , Calif., was sent to Australia
FUL OF THE DIOCESE OF
anl then to New Guinea. His last
PUEBLO.
letter from New Guinea was writ
BELOVED BRETHREN:
ten Nov.' 7 and was received here
The 50th anniversary o f the
Nov. 21. One of his letters written
publication of the immortal en
from Australia to his mother, Mrs.
cyclical of Pope Leo XIII, ProviGarcedan Padilla, said: “ We had
disntissimus Deus, on the teaching
Mass on Sunday on the boat and
and study o f the Sacred Scriptures
we have Mass every Sunday up
makes the better understanding of
here. I received Holy Communion
Holy Writ the principal topic of
on Mother’s day for you, mother.
The Catholic Benefit shop is the observance of Biblical Sunday
That was the only present that I
making an appeal to its generous on Septuagesima Sunday this year
could give you.”
friends for donations of used throughout the nation. Through
A Requiem High Mass was cele
clothing, furniture, and similar the pulpit and the press, the spir
Walsenburg. — Initial plans for
brated in the new Church of Sts.
articles. This merchandise is sold itual values of the Scriptures and
the establishment of a USO center
Peter and Paul in San Pablo Feb.
to needy persons at a very low the importance of the regular
in Walsenburg for the benefit of
8 for the repose of his 'soul. A
cost, and, in cases of dire need, it reading o f the inspired writings,
service men who have long waits
large crowd attended and received
is given away. The shop is under especially as recorded in the New
between trains in the city were
Holy Communion for him.
the supervision of -the Pueblo Testament, by the faithful, par
made in a meeting of the Huer
deanery of the DCCW and is lo ticularly during the Lenten season,
fano County Defense association
Pvt. Padilla Has
cated at 129 South Union. Accord will be emphasized.
Feb. 9. The lounge will consist of
ing to Mrs. Isabella Lynch, shop
one
room
near
th^
depot
and
it
will
7 Brothers, Sisters
The beauty and soul-nourishing
chairman, all contributions will be
be furnished comfortably with
wisdom
contained
in
the
Old
and
In a letter of sympathy to Gar
most welcome.
recreation f a c i l i t i e s provided
New Testaments are not entirely
cedan Padilla, the boy’s father,
through donations by local citi
On Sunday, Feb. 21, from 2 to 5 unfamiliar to our people. They
Gen. George C. Marshall, chief of
zens.
in the afternoon, the Pueblo dean hear at least portions o f these re
staff, wTote: “ Victor Padilla was
Chairman Sabino Archuleta of
ery will be hostess at a party to vealed writings read at the Sunday
a gallant soldier whose name is
the county commissioners ex
be given in the USO center, 105 Masp. Many have cultivated the
now indelibly recorded on the rolls
pressed the board’s willingmvss to
W. Sixth street, for the men in use o f the daily Missal. But few
of our nation’s honored dead. As
Tribute to the work of the knights on their activities and pro- make the facilities available for
service.
Mrs. Vance Driscoll, have adopted the practice of read
time passes, I hope you will derive
president of the deanery, has asked ing the Bible habitually. And yet Knights of Columbus in the com posed program. He spoke of the the duration. Two troops o f the
some consolation in the realization
the following comnuttees to serve: the Divine Author Himself exhorts munity was paid by the Most Rev. high place occupied by the Knights Junior Catholic Daughters of
that your son gave his life so that
of
(Columbus
among
Catholic
lay
America,
under
the
directionof
Refreshments, Mrs. W, K. Suther all to know His mind and His ways Joseph C. Willging, Bishop of
others might live as free men.”
organizations,
and
urged
the
men
Mrs. Frank Mauro, Miss Dorothy
land, Mrs. H, J. Tyson, and Mrs. letter through the contemplation Pueblo, and by high state officers
Besides his parents. Pvt. PadilU
S. S. Wiseman; entertginment, of His revelations as they have of the knights who attended the to be conscious of the high ideals Tallman, and Miss Martha King,
is survived by four sisters, Mrs,
Mrs. John Kukar and Mrs. A. J. come to us in the recorded state dinner to celebrate the 42nd an of the order expressed in the will inaugurate a drive for books
Anastacio Garcia of Alamosa, Mrs.
Rozboril. Other members of the ments of His Divine Son, His Apos niversary of the local council in pledges they took to serve the best to furnish' the library shelves in
interests of Church and country. the center.
Irma Trujillo, Lucille, and Millie
Pvt. Adelmo Jaramillo, left, and Pvt. Victor Padilla
committee are Mrs. G e o r g e tles, and His prophets. It all is His the Vail hotel Feb. 10.
He urged all third degree mem
Padilla of San Pablo; and three
Shearer, Mrs, L. A. Daveline, Mrs. Word, and the “ Word o f God’’ in
Bishop Willging, guest of honor
brothers. Robert, Ubaldo, and Or
B. Perricone, Mrs. Oscar Casock, its primary meaning is the very at the dinner, gave the principal bers to be initiated into the fourth,
She Is Sister Patricia Shields
or patriotic, dCCTee of the order in
lando, all of San Pablo.
Mrs. John Hoody, Mrs. Frank (T n rn to P a g ell— C olum n 5)
address.
He complimented the ceremonies to be held in Denver,
Krasovec, Mrs. Joseph O’Brien,
Pvt. Jaramillo, 22, the son of Mr.
Feb. 21, that they might better as
Mrs. E. A. Peterson, Mrs. Joseph
and Mrs. T. C. Jaramillo, was
sist in the work of the diocese by
Robida, and Mrs. C. C. Bellinger.
killed Dec. 13, according to word
taking part in the ceremonial func
received by his parents three
Appearing on the program in the
tions of the Church.
weeks ago. Before enlisting in the
afternoon will be SL Mary’s cadets,
Greetings
from
the
state
council
army he was a member of the
who will perform military drills.
and a talk on the work of the
Church of San Isidro, a mission of
John Kukar, Jr., and Albert Kukar
knights in war time were given by
San Luis, located in the San Pablo
will play an accordion-clarinet duet,
William J. Carter of Leadvillc,
district.
and Miss Emily Carlson will give
Word was received by the Sa beth’s hospital, Appleton, Wise.,
state deputy. Lt. Herman Ogg of
a fast-step tap dance.
Besides his parents, he is sur
cred Heart orphanage, Pueblo, and later was active in operating
A male choir consisting of 161Herder of St. Leander’s parish is the Pueblo air base explained the
that Sister M. Patricia, known in room work and in the x-ray de vived by three brothers, Donald,
operation of the military estab
voices has been rehearsing in the I organist. She received six years lishment here.
Pueblo as the former Lillian partment of S t Mary’s hospital, Alphonso, and Luis, and one sister,
Arthur Alcorn,
After winning the popularity Shields, has been appointed supe Racine, Wise., until she received Manuelita, all of San Isidro. Re
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart |of musical training from Sister grand master o f the Fourth De
contest that netted $102 for the rior of St. Andrew’s hospital in the appointment of superior of the quiem Mass was celebrated for him
since November and will be heard |Frances Loretto o f Sacred Hekrt gree; W. J, Nelson, and Ray J.
Propagation o f the Faith, Leo Mc- Murphysboro, 111. Together with Illinois hospital.
in the Church of the Most Precious
Nc
"
'
bone,
all
of
Denver,
gave
short
for the first time in Lent. The|»cademy, Pueblo. For three years
Camey and Gladys Balsick, sopho her two brothers. Sister Patricia
talks.
Sister Patricia was the first can Blood, San Luis, on Jan. 10 and in
the organist studied under the
effort is sponsored by the local ^uidance
®
Three of the council’s five livin; mores, were crowned “ King and entered the home on July 2T, 1908. didate from the orphanage to enter the San Isidro mission Jan. 19.
o f Sister Regina of
Knights of Columbus, and a com -t. Scholastica’s academy. Canon charter members were- present Queen o f the Missions’' at a stu All three were baptized by the Rev. religion in the chaplaincy of Fa
—
In a letter to his mother, Mrs.
The e c o n o m i c geography of mittee headed by the deputy grand City, where Miss Herder attended They are James D. Byrne, Dr. J. J. dent assembly in Pueblo Catholic Patrick J. Phelan on April 10, ther Phelan, and her religious Miqueleta'Jaramillo, he is praised
high
the
morning
o
f
Friday,
Feb.
knight
has
been
making
a
survey
1909, and received their First name is taken from his first name. as a “ true soldier and a very
McDonnell, and Henry F. Mc
South America will be discussed
school.
Carthy. The other charter members 12. Their attendants were candi Communion the day following. One
brave man” by the company com
Friday, Feb. 19, by the Rev. Ed of the seven Pueblo parishes for
The
choir
uses
the
male
voice
mander of the unit to which he
ward H. Wintergalen, S.J., econo men with musical talent. The in three parts. It is planned in still living are the Rev. Cyril Zu- dates o f the other classes who had of the boys, Archie, was ready to Mission Sunday
other
members
of
the
committee
been
runners-up.
William
O’Neil,
serve his first Mass on the next
mics instructor in ' Regis college,
was attached.
the near future to combine the pan, O.S.B., of Holy Cross abbey, senior, was master o f ceremonies
Observed
Monthly
are
the
Rev.
Clement
Gallagher,day.
and James J. Callahan of Pueblo.
Denver, before the school sisters of
men’s
choir
with
the
boys’
choir
and Leonard Perko, junior, read
The children observe the second
the Pueblo diocese, meeting in the chaplain, and Joseph Neary.
The tu’o brothers, Archie and
of the Cathedral school, which is Mr. Callahan has been confined to the proclamation o f coronation.
Sunday of each jponth as Mission
The choir is directed by Francis
his
home
for
the
past
two
years.
Pueblo Cathedral school. The title
Hramian,
were
transferred
to
St.
directed by Sister Loyola Marie.
Deput}' Grand Knight Frank Jo Ann Pettit and Jimmy Jagger Vincent’s orphanage, Denver, in Sunday. In a special meeting they
of Father Wintergalen’s talk will Buser of the Cathedral parish, who This consolidation will probably
be “ Argentine and Brazil— Polar studied music in St. Benedict’s take place before the first Lenten Carroll took the place of Grand were pages.
1910, and Lillian entered the Con give an account of the pennies col
abbey, Atchison, and St. Vincent’s
As a reward for their victory, gregation of Franciscan Sisters in lected, the sacrifices made, and the
Knight Florian Siegle, who is ill
Opposites.’’
appearance.
The
choir
is
open
to
The Rev. Emmanuel T. Sando abbey, Latrobe, Pa. Miss Leona all men o f the city regardless in a local hospital. An outline was the sophomores had a half-holiday St. Louis April 19, 1912, after prayers said: for the missions and
also adopt a resolution for practice (Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Pariih,
val, S.J., Spanish professor in
o f the parish to which they be gpven of -the council’s plans for the Friday afternoon. The freshmen, spending a few months in Salida.
Pueblo)
Regis, will speak on “ The Cath English W orkers Warned long. An opportunity is afforded coming months, which will include who came out second and exceeded Sister Patricia received her name in the month. The program closes
The St. Rita Altar sodality held
olic’s Approach to Latin American Of Reds by Archbishop to all young men for excellent an initiation in March and a cor their quote by a large margin, and the garb of the Franciscan with one of the 50 playlets of the
“ Highway to Heaven for Children”
Culture;’’ and the Rev. Dr. Joseph
voice training, and any one desir porate Communion in April. Henry were dismissed from an hour of Sisters Oct. 4, 1912. After com or “ The Catechism Dramatized,” its regular meeting in M t Carmel
P. Donnelly, S.J., Regis instructor
hall Thursday, Feb. 11. Games
pleting the school o f nursing course
ing to contribute his musical tal F. McCarthy, Fourth Degree mem class.
“ The students are to be con she worked as a nurse in St. Eliza arranged by the Rev. Father Rich- and refreshments featured the
in history, will discuss "The His
London. — Archbishop Williams ents should get in touch with Mr. ber who heads the local committee
torical D e v e l o p m e n t of Latin of Birmingham warned Young
(T u m toP a gell — Column t)
afternoon program.
Buser or one of the membete of the taking applications for the Fourth gratulated for their missionary
America."
Christian Workers at a study committee. The Most Rev. Bishop Degree, announced that more than zeal,” declared the Rev. William
6010 O tO ^ SHOES . . . FAMOUS FOR OVER SO YEARS AS RED CROSS SHOES •<
weekend in Birmingham to be care Joseph C. Willging has given an 15 knights have already signed ap D, McCarthy in commenting on
Book on Chopin Selected
the program. “ This has been a
ful and to be sure of their dealing impetus to the organization of plications for the degree.
§
New York.—Frederio Chopin, with - Communists. “ Russia,” he
banner year so far and I feel cer
male voices in the parishes, and
by Andre Maurois, has been chosen said, “ is valiantly fighting against
tain that you will continue to be
other organizations using men’s
by Pro Parvulis Book Club as its a ruthless invader now and we sup
active in this field.” Voted smartest and "rightest”
§
current selection for the younger port her, but we do not want her and boys’ voices are under way in
Mrs. Anna M. Flempiing of
The sophomores, a group of 26
various
churches.
children.
Pueblo
died
in
Colorado
Springs
students,
have
taken
a
leading
Communism.”
Those in the Cathedral choir
for Spring
part in promoting interest in the Feb. 11 after a brief illness. She
X
are:
missions.
Besides winning the had been long prominent in the
o
The
Most
Reverend
Bishop
left
Cathedral parish, Francis Buser,
S
popularity contest with 2,500 state organization of the Catholic
director; Bill West, Floyd Birrer, Pueblo Monday, Feb. 16, to attend votes valued at a penny apiece for Daughters of America, and had
Edward Rausch, Joe Neary, Henry the consecration of the Most Rev, each o f the candidates, they have been state secretary of the organi
>
McCarthy, and Eugene Lippis; St. John J. Boylan as Bishop of Rock ransomed five Chinese babies and zation when the Colorado court was
S
Francis Xavier’s Austin Spitzer; ford. The consecration took place were the first to be 100 per cent instituted in 1925. Twice Mrs.
O
c
St. Anthony’s, Frank Lindvay; Our in St. Ambrose’s Cathedral, Des in paying their mission dues. When Flemming was state regent.
“ Lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven.'*—
Lady of Mt.. Carmel parish, Moines, la., on Feb. 17. Bishop their report was sent in. Sister
She
is
survived
by
two
sons,
Matt. vi. 20
John P a g a n o; St. Leander’ s, Willging returned to Pueblo Feb. Viola, their homeroom teacher, Francis and Paul; two daughters,
Charles Herder and Glenn Sutton; 18.
was made a perpetual member of Mrs. Thomas Roark, Spokane,
The Education of Students for the Priesthood . , .
o
St. Mary's, Jack Oakey; St. Pat
The Rev. Patrick Casey, editor the Holy Childhood association.
Wash.; and Mrs. Howard Wegs,
ImS
Catholic Education and Schools . . .
rick’s, James Sheehan, Armand of the Registi)', WestetTi Montana
The Glee club and the orchestra Albuquerque, N. Mex.; and by
M
Jerman, Robert Ballaweg, Jack EditUnir visited
with
Bishop (T u m toP a gell — Colum n S)
three sisters. Her sons are in the
Reducing Your Parish Debt . . .
e
Boggs, and Robert Sajbel.
Willging Feb. 14.
armed
service.
+
+
+
Improving Your Parish Property . . .
s:
The Poor Missions . . .

USO Center in
Walsenburg Is
to Be Provided

Tribute Paid to K. of C.
At A nniversary Dinner

pyiBLOcraneFormer Pjieblo Orphan Is
Named Hospital Superior
s

Men’ s Choir of Cathedral
Plans Lenten Appearance

Regis Professors W ill
Discuss Latin America
In Teachers’ Meeting

AHar Society Meets
In Mt. Carmel Hall

Woman Prominent in
Pueblo Dies Suddenly

I

Bishop Attends Rites
Held in Des Moines

Bequests in Your W ill fer-><

Are an Investment for Eternity, and Will Bring you
Everlasting Dividends.

o
r>

Insert this form of bequest in your Last Will and
Testament:
I/W e do hereby ogive and bequeath to the Catholic I

s

I

Bishop of the Diocese of Pueblo, Colorado, the sum of

\

5

a
s

---------------------------- Dollars ($.„ -------------) :
■

following

described

specific

purpose :

\

X

■

o
Come in — choose from the classic,
young Gold Cross Shoes

>

w'hich 1000 active American women

X
o

voted their favorites
in a pation-wide Fashion Poll.

For further information inquire at

Aowlca'i iRKkelliDSMl the* velw
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THE CHANCERY OFTICE

€rews-^Beggs

325 WEST 15TH STREET
PUEBLO, COLORADO

— 2ND FLOOR—
Left to right Ib the picture, Robert Bentko, William O’ Neil, Bernard Baxter, Edward Sajbel, Leo McCarney, kingi Gladys Baliiek, queen)
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Linda Ceraeatinb, Loiraina Simonich, Dorothy Baehik, and Leonard Perko. Pagoa are Jimmy Jagger and Jo Ann Pettit.
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